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Applicant:

AFFIDAVIT

The Charlotte Hunoerford Hosoital

Project Title: Acquisition of a CT Scanner for the Hunqerford Emerqencv
and Medical Care Center in Winsted.

l, Daniel J Mclntvre , President and Executive Director
(lndividual's Name) (Position Title - CEO or CFO)

of The Gharlotte Hunqerford Hospital _ being duly sworn, depose and
state that

(Hospital or Facility Name)

The Charlotte Hunqerford Hospital s information submifted in this Certificate
of

(Hospital or Facility Name)
Need Application is accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge.

NotaryPublic/@
My commission expires: */'cr,/,-< r t c.

ll

Subscribedandsworntobeforemeon .i1c 4tcl.-,u 
o | ilu tL,-:l r':

-

.J
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State of Connecticut

Office of Health Care Access
Certificate of Need Application

I4$I@: Please complete all sections of the Certificate of Need ("CON")
application. If any section or question is not relevant to your project, a response of "Not
Applicable" may be deemed an acceptable answer. If there is more than one applicant,
identify the name and all contact information for each applicant. OHCA will assign a

Docket Number to the CON application once the application is received by OHCA.

Docket Number:

Applicant:

Applicant's Facility lD*:

Contact Person:

Contact Person's
Title:

Contact Person's
Address:

Contact Person's
Phone Number:

Contact Person's
Fax Number:

Contact Person's
Email Address:

Project Town:

Project Name:

Statute Reference:

Estimated Total
Capital Expenditure:

The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital

07011

John J Capobianco

Vice President for Operations

540 Litchfield Street
Torrington, CT 06790

860.496-6611

860.482-8627

icaoobianco@hungerford.orq

Winsted

Acquisition of a CT Scanner for the Hungerford
Emergency and Medical Care Center in Winsted

Section 19a-638, C.G.S.

"Please provide eitherthe Medicare, Connedicut Department ot Social SeNices (DSS), or National Provider
ldentifier (NPl) facility idenhfier.

0m8



Project Description: Acquisition of Equipment

a. Please provide a narrative detailing the proposal.

Hungerford Emergency and Medical Care (HEMC) located at ll5 Spencer
Street in Winsted, Connecticut is an off campus satellite fully functioning
Type B Emergency Department which is a part of The Charlotte Hungerford
Hospital (CHH). Winsted is a rural northwestern Connecticut town. HEMC
offers emergency medical care to the surrounding communities, seven days a
week, twelve hours per day. Access to emergency medical treatment in this
rural area is limited to HEMC and charlotte Hungerford Hospital. patients
from the surrounding communities rely on the emergency medlcal care they
receive at Hungerford Emergency and Medical Care.

CHH proposes to acquire, install and operate a Toshiba Aquilion 16 slice
whole body scanner at HEMC. This would be the second CT scanner for
Emergency Department patients, one on campus at the main hospital, the
proposed being off campus at HEMC.

The proposal is based on the following:
r Computed Tomography (CT) imaging has increasingly become

valuable in treating patients in emergency medical situations,
specifically for stroke care. Patients presenting to the Energency
Department at HEMC fall within the same time constraints as our
patients who present at the CHH main campus Emergency
Department. Standard of care for stroke patients is door to CT scan
within 25 minutes. In order to function as a true emergency
department, HEMC needs to meet the same standards of care. CT
availability is necessary to provide the level of care necessary to timelv
diagnose, treat and transfer these stroke patients.

r CT imaging continues to be the standard inaging modality for
Emergency Department patients, especially in a rural setting.o clinical practice guiderines and evidence based practice demonstrates
the role of CT in timely diagnosis (Abdominal pain and pulmonary
embolism),

o The current practice at Hungerford Emergency and Medical Care is to
transfer patients twelve miles via ambulance service to Charlotte
Hungerford Hospital in order to complete the CT examination. Not
only does this prevent our HEMC physicians from fully assessing our
patients, but the transfer itself displaces a scarce resource of
ambulance personnel and vehicles to provide the transfer.o This CT scanner installation at HEMC will prevent delays in
treatment' promote faster diagnosis and contribute to the safetv of our
patients.

o The scanner at HEMC will act as a backup when the scanner at the
CHH Main Campus is down, decreasing the need to cancel exams.

mog



b.

delay treatment or more importantly transfer or divert ED patients to
other facilities for CT scans.

As CT technologr has continued to advance and improve, it is critical that we
offer this service to our patients at the time of greatest need, closest to the
time of injury or medical issue, at Hungerford Emergency and Medical Care.

Provide letters that have been received in support ofthe proposal.

Please see Attachment A: Dr. Gregg Grinspan MD, HEMC Medical Director
Stat€ Representative Jay Case, 63" District
Stste Senator Clark Chapin. J0'h District
Christopher Battist , Winsted Health Cetrter Board President
Connecticut Office of Rural Health

Provide the Manufacturer, Model, Number of slices/tesla strength of the proposed
scanner (as appropriate to each piece of equipment).

The hospital plans to acquire and install a CT similar to the Toshiba Aquilion
l6 slice whole body scanner at the Hungerford Emergency and Medical Care,
115 Spencer Street, Winsted, CT 06098. The total expenditure will include an
injector and UPS system.

List each of the Applicant's sites and the imaging modalities and other services
curently offered by location.

Site Location Imagining Modalities
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital X-ray, CT, Nuclear Medicine,

Interventional Radiology, Ultrasound,
Mammography, MRI, Echo

Kennedy Drive Mammography, PET
Winsted X-ray, Mammography
Dr. Freccero X-ray
Cardiology Office Nuclear Medicine. Echo
Walk-In I-.uy

o Clear Public Need

a. Explain why there is a clear public need for the proposed equipment. provide
evidence that demonstrates this need.

clear public need is denonstrated by the imperative to increase the quarity of
care and safety of the patients who require CT Imaging along with emergency
medical care in our community. It is essential to quickly and accurately
diagnose and treat patients within the community.
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In order to position Hungerford Energency and Medical Care (HEMC) as a
full service Emergency Department we must prevent the delays inherent in
transferring patients elsewhere for CT scanning.

Evidence suggests that rural emergency departments need to have readily
accessible CT imaging equipment in order to accurately and timely diagnose
and treat patients in their community, specifically as it relates to potentially
life threatening illnesses and accidents, such as stroke and other embolic
events, head and spinal injury, and abdominal pain and trauma.

Rapid diagnosis and treatment are key in preventing morbidity and mortality,
thus CT scanning capability at HEMC would further the goals of Healthy
Connecticut 2020, specifically targeting reducing deaths from stroke, falls, and
motor vehicle crashes.

References Provided: Please see attachment B.

b. Complete Table I for each piece of equipment of the type proposed currently
operated by the Applicant at each of the Applicant,s sites.

TABLE I
EXISTING EQUIPMENT OPERATEO BY THE APPLICANT

"Days ofthe week unit is operational, and stad and end time for each dav
""Number ofscanvexams perfo.med on each unit for the most recent 12-month period (identify period).

c. Provide the following regarding the proposal,s location:

i. The rationale for locating the proposed equipment at the proposed site;

The CT scanner will be located at HEMC, ll5 Spencer Street, Winsted,
as a part of the Emergency Department. The community of Winsted and
the surrounding towns need access to CT imaging technologr to ensure
quality and safety of the patient population. A CT imaging scanner
located at HEMC will provide faster more accurate diagnosis of
emergency department patients, so decisions can be made regarding
treatment quickly and effectively.

Provider Name/Addresg Service' Days/Hours of Operation *, Utilization.**

Charlotte Hungerford Hospital
540 Litchfield Street
Torington, CT 06790

AQ64A/.4R
Toshiba Aquilion 64
slice CT Scanner

24n 3U days pet year. Routine
scheduled and emergency services

Oct 1, 2014 to
September
30,2Q14
Scans/exams:
9,435

strength (e.9. tne open or closed (tor
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The population to be served, including specific evidence such as incidence,
prevalence, or other demographic data that demonstrates need;

The population includes the greater Winsted/Winchester community and
the surrounding rural areas. See the Table below for specific ED
utilization data by Town Served. We believe that CT utilization data will
not differ from current HEMC Emergency Department population.

HEMC E.D. Service Area Utilization
6/30/20!3-Lt/20/20t4

ZIP CODE Town/CiW State f Visits

06098 WINSTED CT 5477

06790 TORRINGTON CT 9s8
05063 BARKHAMSTED CT f,or
06058 NORFOLK CT 475

05057 NEW HARTFORD CT 449

05021 COTEBROOK CT 267

06065 RIVERTON CT 156

06018 CANAAN CT L20

iii. How and where the proposed patient population is currently being served;

The proposed patient population is currently being served at HEMC,
with transfers to CHH for CT imaging, increasing the time to diagnosis
and treatment of potentially life threatening medical issues. See data
below for information related to patients that have required transfer
from HEMC for CT scanning at other sites, primarily at CHH. This data
does not include patients who bypassed HEMC and were taken directly to
the CT equipped CHH E,D,

HEMC l3-Nov ll-Dec Jan-14 Feb-14 Mar- l4 ADr-14

Transf€rs for CT Scanning

Percent of Transfe$

t0

55.560/.

17

'70.830/.

9

50.00%

3

42.86V6

1l

68.150/.

5

29.4lo/"

TIEMC Mav-14 Jun-14 Jul-14 Aus-14 SeD- 14 OcFl4

Transfers for CT Scanning

Pcrcent of Transfers

7

43.150/.

9

50%

t0

41.62%

8

44.44%

o

35.29%

l4

66.660/.

ll,

I otal Transfers for CT Scannins 109

Percent of Transfers 50.430/0

Range 29.4t%-7 0.83"/,
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The data above demonstrates that 507o of transfers from the HEMC
facility were due to a need for advanced diagnostic imaging for definitive
diagnosis. In addition we have evidence that ambulances transporting
patients who have a high likelihood of needing CT services are diverted to
the CHH Main Campus ED or another closer Hospital.

iv. Identify the name and location (name, facility ID, address, service, hours of
operation) ofexisting providers in the service area and within close proximity,
provide the utilization ofthese services for the most recently completed year;

Exrsr NG rlAi[?'r*ou, o=*.

Facility Name
Facility

tD*
Facility Address Service Utilization.' Days/Hou13 of

Operation

No other ED or Hospital
Based CT Scanners in our
Service Area.

'Please provide either the Medicare, Connecticut Depadment or National Provider ldentner (NPl) facility
column with the identifier used.
'"Number of scans/exams performed on each unit for the most recent 12-month pedod (identify period).

v. The effect of the proposal on existing providers; and

None

vi. If the proposal involves a new site of service, identifu the service area towns
and the basis for their selection.

Table 3

Not applicable: this is not a new service site.

Noter Provide basis for the selected towns,

d. Explain why the proposal will not result in an unnecessary duplication of existing
or approved health care services.

There are no similar services, an Emergency Room with Cat Scan, within a 25
mile radius of the Hungerford Emergency and Medical Care Center in Winsted
other than the Charlotte Hungerford main campus ED.
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r Actual and Projected Volume

a. Complete the following tables for the past three fiscal years ("FY"), current fiscal
year ("CFY"), and first three projected FYs ofthe proposal, for each ofthe
Applicant's existing and proposed pieces ofequipment (ofthe type proposed, at
the proposed location only). In Table 4a, report the units of service by piece of
equipment, and in Table 4b, report the units of service by type ofexam (e.g. if
specializing in orthopedic, neurosurgery, or if there are scans that can be
performed on the proposed scanner that the Applicant is unable to perform on its
existing scanners).

HrsroRrcAL, cunnerur, nruo pnTilllt voLUME. By EeurpMENr uNrr

mefhod of annualizing. For periods less than six months, report astual volume and identify the period covered.
"lf the first year ofthe proposal is only a partial year, provide the first partial year and theh the first three fu Fys. Add
columns as necessary.
'**ld€ntify each scanner separalely and add lines as necessary. Also break out inpatienvoutpatienvED volumes iI
applicable.
'*Fill in ye8rs. In a footnote, identify the period covered by the Applicant's FY (e.g. Juty 1-June 30, calendar year, etc.).

7
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Equipment"
Actual Volume

(Last 3 Completed FYs)
CFY

Volume"
Projected Volume

(First 3 Full ODerational FYsl*

FY '12 FY 13 FY 14 FY 15 FY 16 FY 17 FY 18

AQ64A/-4R
Toshiba
Aquilion @
CHH (main
site located in
Torrington)

Proposed
Winsted

Total

Volume:

lnpatient:
2,394

Outpatient:
7,183

12 months

10hh1to
9t30t 12

0

9.577

Volume:
9,332

Inpatient:
2,520

Outpatient:
6,812

12 months

10l1l12to
9/30/13

0

9,332

Volume:
9,435

Inpatienti

Outpatient:
6,740

'!2 months

10/l/13 to
9t30t14

0

9.435

Volume:
3,203

Inpatient:
841

Outpatient:
2,362

4 months

10l1l l4 to
01t31t15

0

3,203

Budget
Volume:
9,600

Inpatient:
2,520

Outpatient:
7,080

12 months

10/1/15 to
9/30/16

Inpatient 0

Outpatient:
260

ED: 400

Proposed

660

Budget
Volumo:
9,600

Inpatient:
2,520

Outpatient:
7,080

12 months

1Ol1h6lo
9t30t17

Inpatient: 0

Outpatient:

ED:412

Proposed

6E0

Budgot
Volume:
9,600

Inpatient:
2,520

Outpatient:
7,080

12 months

10hh7 to
9/30/18

Inpatient: 0

Outpatient:

ED:424

Proposed

700
'For periods greater than 6 months, report annu
method of annualizinq. For periods less than sx

the montns



TABLE 48
HISTORICAL. CURRENT. AND PROJECTED VOLUME. BY TYPE OF SCAN/EXAM

Service*

Actual Volume
([ast 3 ComDleted FYsl

CFY
Volume'

Projected Volume
(FiEt 3 Full Ooerational FYsl**

FY 12 FY 13 FY 14 FY ,I5 FY 16 FY 17 FY 18

Head

Temporal Bones

lvlaxofacial

Sofl Tissue neck

Chest Thorax

Cervical spine

Thoracic spine

Lumbar Spine

Pelvis

Upper ext

LOWer ext

Abdomen

Abscess drain

Cyst Aspiration

Angio-abd

Angio-chest

Angio-head

Angio(up/low)ext

Angio-neck

Angio pelvic

Needle LOC

Inj

21

277

144

951

731

15

69

92

43

141

too

19

2

8

435

4

5

4

2

I

2,858

23

244

162

1,102

a5t

11

oo

o't

58

160

151

4

414

8

0

1

'l

2,881

19

268

'160

1 ,'169

426

11

80

'120

8'l

171

116

30

3

426

4

3

1

15

891

0

96

44

495

laa

3

55

31

86

0

0

5

126

0

0

1

0

'12

184

J

20

42

73

33

1

5

6

28

10

0

0

0

1

33

3

2

'l

1

0

184

4

21

13

73

34

6

7

28

10

0

0

0

2

34

4

3

1

1

0

187

22

14

75

7

8

o

29

11

0

0

0

2

35

4

J

1

1

0
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Angio-abd-pelvis

Paracentesis

CTA.Abd

Abd &Pelv

Total

3

4

0

3,380

12 months

lohhl to
9t30t12

9.577

11

I

0

12 months

10l1l12to
9/30/13

9.332

17

3,416

12 months

10/1/13 to
9t30t14

9.435

0

0

't,134

4 months

1Ol1l14 to
1t3'v't5

3.203

5

0

0

12 months

10/'1l't5 to
9/30/16

660

6

0

0

242

12 months

1Ol1l16lo
gEOl17

680

7

0

0

244

12 months

1Ol1h7 to
9/30/18

700
'For repod months covered and theperiods greater
method of annualizing- Fo. periods less than six months, report actual volume and identify the period covered.
-lf the lirst year ofthe proposal is only a partial year, provide the flrst parlial year and then the first three full FYs. Add
cotumns as necessary.
'**ldentify each type of scan/exam (e.9. orthopEdic, neurosurgery or if there are scansi/exams that can be performed on
the proposed piece ot equipment that the Applicant is unable to perform on its existing equipment) and add lines as
necessary.
'"'Fill in years. In a footnote, identify the period covered by the Applicant's FY (e.9. July 1-June 30, calendar year, etc.).

TvDe oiCT reouirins Transfers ftom HEMC llll3-l0l14

Twe ofCT Number o^

Head l3 300/.

Chest l2 tt%

Abd./Pelvis 62 57%

Other 2 2%

b. Provide a detailed explanation ofall assumptions used in the derivation/
calculation ofthe projected volume by scanner and scan type.

Volume based on:

1. Review ofambulance run sheets to determine # of patients who would benefit from CT
during the hours of 9 am and 9 pm from Winsted and the towns contiguous to Winsted.

2. Outpatient volume based on discussion/survey with Primary Care Physicians in the Winsted
area.

3. Assurnes a 37o increase in CT volume per year.

c. Exolain anv increases and/or decreases in volume seen in the tables above.
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Main Campus volume remains consistent, Increases associated in volume
projected for the HEMC are due to the availability of a second scanner. This
will increase the opportunity to provide emergent as well as outpatient cat
scans which currently are located outside of the cornmunity.

Provide a breakdown, by town, of the volumes provided in Table 4a for the most
recentlv comnleted FY.

TABLE 5
Utilization by Town

fown Equipment Utilization
FY 14

ED Volumes
Torrington: 1 ,967
Winsted: 333
Litchfield: 196
HaMinton: 124
Kent: 117
Surrounding towns: 1,660
INPATIENT Volumes:
Toffington: 1,121
Winsted: 26
Lilchfield: 128
HaMinton: 77
Kent: 52
Surrounding towns: 1,'111
OUTPATIENT Volumes:
Torrington: 1,192
Winsted: 271
Litchfield: 127
HaMinton: 122
Kent: 85
Surounding lowns: 546

Total: FY 149,435

AQ64A/-AR
Toshiba Aquillon 64 Slice
CT Scanner

1OI1/13lo 9130114

'ldentify each scanner separately and add lines as necessary. Also,
break out inpatjenuoutpatienuED volumes if apDticable and i;cluoe
equipment strength (e.9. slices, tesla strength), whether the unit |s
open or ctosed (for MR,r.
'*Filt in year

Describe existing referral patterns in the area to be served by the proposal.

At present The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital captures over 90yo of the
Emergency Services market share in the greater Winsted area according to
CHIME data, Patients do not need a referral to utilize the Emergency
Department in Winsted at HEMC.

Explain how the existing refenal pattems will be affected by the proposal.

l0
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We expect that there will be no significant change in referral patterns.
Patients who were unable to receive definitive care at HEMC have been
transported to the Hospital's Main Campus ED or brought directly to the
Main Campus ED by EMS.

Provide a copy ofany articles, studies, or reports that support the need to acquire
the proposed scanner, along with a brief explanation regarding the relevance ofthe
selected articles.

To increase the quality of care and safety ofthe patients who require
emergency medical care in the Winsted area comnuniQr, it is essential to
quickly and accurately diagnose and treat patients g@!4 the community, and
prevent delays inherent in transferring patients elsewhere for CT scanning.

Evidence suggests that rural emergency departments need to have readily
accessible CT imaging equipment in order to accurately and timely diagnose
and treat patients in their community, specifically as it relates to potentially
life threatening illnesses and accidents, such as stroke and other embolic
events, head and spinal injury, abdominal pain, and trauma.

References Provided: Please see Attachment B.

Quality Measures
a. Submit a list of all key professional, administrative, clinical, and direct service

personnel related to the proposal. Attach a copy of their Curriculum Vitae.
See Attachment C

o Neal Mandell, M.D.
o Maurice Defina, M.D.
. Gregg Grinspan, M.D.
o Michele Rainville RN

b. Explain how the proposal will improve quality, accessibility and cost effectiveness
ofhealth care delivery in the region, including but not limited to, (l) provision of
or any change in the access to services for Medicaid recipients and indigent
persons, and (2) the impact upon the cost effectiveness olproviding acciss to
services provided under the Medicaid program.

The population served by HEMC will have rapid access to CT scanning in
emergency medical situations, reducing the need for EMS transport to CHH
or other facilities. This reduction will assist in preventing periods of
unavailability of services to the community when EMS is involved in such
transfers, and will eliminate the cost ofsuch transfers to all payors. Current
Logisticare arrangement of transportation of Medicaid patients can add
hours to the time between arrival in the Emergency Department and
diagnosis and treatment. Due to the extremely limited access to any form of
public transportation, conveyance out of town for services presents a

1l
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significant problem for the indigent population' Rapid and definitive
diagnosis will improve and expedite treatment' and thus improve quality of
care.

o Organizational and Financial Infornation

a. Identify the Applicant's ownership type(s) (e.g. Corporation, PC, LLC, etc.).

501 3 (c) Norfor Profit Corporation

b. Does the Applicant have non-profit status?
X! Yes (Provide documentation) f] No

c. Provide a copy of the State of Connecticut, Department of Public Health
license(s) currently held by the Applicant and indicate any additional licensure
categories being sought in relation to the proposal.

Please see Attachment D

d. Financial Statements

i. Ifthe Applicant is a Connecticut hospital: Pursuant to Section 19a-644,
C.G.S., each hospital licensed by the Department of Public Health is required
to frle with OHCA copies of the hospital's audited financial statements. If the
hospital has frled its most recently completed fiscal year audited financial
statements, the hospital may reference that filing for this proposal.

Please see most recent audited financial statenent on {ile.

ii. If the Aoplicant is not a Connecticut hosoital (other health care facilities):
Audited financial statements for the most recently completed fiscal year. If
audited financial statements do not exist, in lieu of audited financial
statements, provide other financial documentation (e.g. unaudited balance
sheet, statement ofoperations, tax retum, or other set ofbooks.)

e. Submit a final version of all capital expenditures/costs as follows:

roro., *o ro.olltofirXl ExP E N D rru R E

Purchase/Lease Cost

Equipment (Medical, Non-medical lmaging)

Land/Building Purchase*

Construction/Renovalion**

Land/Building Purchase'

Other (specify)

370,000

275,000

Total Capital Expenditure (TCE) 645,000
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Lease (Medical, Non-medical lmaging)t*-

Total Capital Cost (TCO) 645,000

Total Project Cost (TCE+TCO) 645,000
*Ifthe proposal involves a land/building purchase, attach a real estate
property appraisal including the amount; the useful life ofthe building;
and a schedule ofdepreciation.
**lf the proposal involves construction/renovations, altach a description
ofthe proposed building work, including the gross square feet; €xisting
and proposed floor plans; commencement date for the construction/
renovation; completion date of the construction-/renovation; and
commencement of operations date.
***lfthe proposal involves a capital or operating equipment lease and/or
purchase, aftach a vendor quote or invoice; schedule ofdepreciation; useful
life ofthe equipment; and anticipated residual value at the end ofthe lease.

Sec Attachment E.

f. List all funding or financing sources for the proposal and the dollar amount of
each. Provide applicable details such as interest rate; term; monthly payment;
pledges and funds received to date; letter of interest or approval from a lending
institution.

Funding for the project will come from the Hospital's annual capital budget.

g. Demonstrate how this proposal will impact the financial strength of the health
care system in the state or that the proposal is financially feasible for the
applicant.

The proposal is consistent with the mission of the Hospital and will improve the
quality and timeliness of care delivered to the patients at the HEMC.

o Patient Population Mix: Current and Projected

a. Provide the current and projected volume (and corresponding percentages) by
patient population mix; including, but not limited to, access to services by
Medicaid recipients and indigent persons for the proposed program.

AppLrcANls cuR*#tutFJor."rED pAyER Mrx

l3

Payer

Most Recently
Completed

FYl4

Proiected

FY16 FY17 FYlE

Volume olo Volume % Volume o/. Volume %

Medicare*

Medicaid"

CHAMPUS &
TriCare

Total Govemment

0

0

a
0

0

0

a

145

2',t9

4

368

24.1

36.5

0.6

6'.t.2

164

248

4

416

24.'l

36.5

0.6

61.2

169

255

5

429

24.1

36.5

0.6

61.2
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Commercial
lnsurers

Uninsured

Workers
Compensation

Total Non-
Govemment

Total Payer Mix

't92

10

232

600

32.0

5.1

'1.7

3CJ
100

218

34

12

264

679

32.O

5.1

't.7

38.8

100

224 32.0

5.1

1.7

38.8

r00

12

271

700
managed care aclivity.

*'Fill in years. Ensure the period covered by this table corresponds to the period covered in the projections provided.
Note: The patient population mix should be based on patient volumes, not patient revenues.

b. Provide the basis for/assumptions used to project the patient population mix.

The above is based on current Winsted Emergency Department Payer Mix.
We are not anticipating any change in payer mix. The payer mix of patients
who would now be able to be definitively treated in the Winsted Facility
because ofthe project would mirror the current population being served in
the ED at the HEMC.

For the Medicaid population only, provide the assumptions and actual calculation
used to determine the projected patient volume.

Not Applicable, we are not expecting a change in patient mix or
demographics.

Ifthe proposal fails to provide or reduces access to services by Medicaid
recipients or indigent persons, provide explanation for good cause for doing so.
Note: good cause shall not be demonstrated solely on the basis of dffirences in
reimbursement rates between Medicaid and other health cqre payers.

Not Applicable.

o Financial Attachment I

b.

Provide a summary of revenue, expense, and volume statistics, without the CON
project, incremental to the CON project, and with the CON project. Complete
Financial Attachment I. (Note that the actual results for the fiscal year reported
in the first column must agree with the Applicant's audited financial statements.)
The projections must include the first three firll fiscal years of the project.
See Attachment I
Provide the assumptions utilized in developing Financial Attachment I (e.g.,
full+ime equivalents, volume statistics, other expenses, revenue and expense o%

increases, project commencement of operation date, etc.).

t4
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See Attachment Ib

c. Provide the minimum number of units required to show an incremental gain from
operations for each fiscal year.

The breakeven point is 469 exams per year

d. Explain any projected incremental losses from operations contained in the
financial projections that result from the implementation and operation of the
CON proposal.

Not applicable

e. Describe how this proposal is cost effective.

We feel that the proposed service is cost effective for the following purposes:

- We will use existing space in our center.
- We will use existing radiolory staff and train them in CT Inaging.
- We will avoid intra agency transfers for CT services, for which today we

must pay a private service to perform.

15
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Stste of @onnecticut
GENERALASSEMBLY

STATE CAPITOL
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 061 0G1591

October 15,2014

Mr. Daniel J. Mclntyre, President & Executive Director
Cherlctte Hungerford Hospital
540 Litchfield Street
Torrington, CT 06790

Dear Mr. Mclntyre,

We are writing in strong support of Charlotte Hungerford Hospital's application to the
Department ofPublic Health for a Certificate ofNeed to perform CT Scanning on patients at the
Hungerford Emergency & Medical Care located at 115 Spencer Street in Winsted.

CT Scanning provides numerous benefits to staffin accurately diagnose medical conditions and
to patients to quickly treat them using the information. With the agreement reached earlier this
year with the Winsted Health Center Foundation on a long-term lease this health care facility
will provide a vital service to Winsted and surrounding communities. Currently patients have to
be transported to Torrington via ambulance while being treated at Hungerford Emergency &
Medical Care for CT Scanning. Having another location to perform CT Scanning will decrease
travel time for ambulances and allow more emergency personnel to be available to respond to
calls.

Best of !u:k rvith your application. Pleese let us kno'r if we csn be of further assistance.

Clark J. Chapin
State Senator, 30'r' District

IVinchester, Colebrook, Goshen, Tonington
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Connecticut Office of Rural Health
Health care branching

to rural

communities

Mary Winar
Program Manager

October 14, 2014

Daniel J. Mclntyre, President & Executive Director
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital
540 Litchfield Street
Torringlon, CT 06790

Deer Mr. Mclntyre:

The Connecticut Office of Rural Health (CT-ORH) fully supports Charlotte Hungerford's
proposal to the Connecticut Office of Health Care Access for a CT Scanner to use in the
Emergency Department at the Emergency & Medical Center in Winsted.

The addition ofa CT Scanner in this rural health care facility wili provide timely definitive
diagnosis and assist in determining the proper care and treatment for many life-threatening
medical conditions. This imaging tool is cost-effective, noninvasive, accurate and provides a
wealth of clear and specific information.

Charlotte Hungerford Hospital's Emergency Department and Medical Center in Winsted is a
crucial resource for thousands of individuals living in rural northwest Connecticut. This vital
equipment will greatly increase access to timely quality health care for the residents in this area
of the state. The CT-ORH is in full support of this proposal.

Sincerely,

flrlatq \dful
a

c/o Northwestern Connecticut Community College
Park Place East, Winsted, CT 06098-1798

Phone: (860) 738-6378
Fax: (860) 738-6443

Heather Cappabianca
Director
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f
Winsted Health Center

Ocrob€r 14. 2014

l-o Whom It May Concern,

Thank you.

Christopher Baltisra
Board Presidenl

I l5 Sp€nccr Slrtr(. PO Bo\ 888

Winsted C-ll 06098-0888

^ t6O1?OnlAl i f. l/4n1?o rnta,
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Hungerford
Emergency and
Medical Care
.t thc Winst€d H..lth C.nter

Page 1 of I

I would
CON for a

which

in other

plain films

stone will
n8

ungerford
ed ica I

taken,

ease call

115 Spencer Street
winsted, cT 06098

November 21, 2014

To whom it may concern:

My name is Gregg Grinspan, MD, and I hav{ been the Medical Director of
Hungerford Emergency Department in Win+ted since 1997 when it was ol
ask that you consider positively the Charlotle Hungerford application for I
CT Scanner to be placed in the ED in Winstdd. Among the cases for which
early discharge would be possible if a CT w{re on site would be:
1. Head injuries with cognitive or minimal (put present) neurological char
shouldn't be discharged without a head CT.'
2. Abdominal pain, whether localizing in the RLe LLe, or generalized in
patients, in which an imaging diagnosis moit times can lead to discharge
cases obviously might lead to the surgical sfite.

Many thanks for your consideration. lf lgad answer any further questions,
me at 860-965-0775 any time after LOam wbekdays.

and

G rinspan, MD
Medical Director, Hu ngerford

oo27
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BnrEr REpoRr

Availability and Quality of Computed
Tomography and Magrnetic Resbnance
Ipug,.tg Equipment in U.S. Emergency
Departments
Adit A. Ginde, MD, MpH, Antho-Iry Foianini. BS. Daniel M. Renner, BE Morgan Valley, MS,Carlos A. Camargo, Jr MD, DrpH-

Abstract
Objeci'ver; The objective was to detemjne tbe availabitiv and qualjty of compured tomography (CTJand magnetic r€sonaDce imagitg (MRI) eqLripment in u.S. u."rg-un;"a.piirn"no (EDsl. The authorshypothesized that smauer, rurat EDs have lesi availabitity and low-e.-qiufiOiiu,p."nt.
Methods: This was a random selection of 262 (5%) U_S. EDs frcm the ZOO5 National Emergency Depart_

^T:ll ll::Tj,,". lNEDl)-UsA_{httpr/$/rw.emnet-qsa.org4. The authoN tetephoned radiotogy techni_crans aDout the pn8sence of CT aDd MRI equipment, availabitity for ED lmaging, ana numUelr.of slileslor l]1e avaitable CT scanners. Th€ analysis watstratified by site;nara"ieriiti"'.
'Resul6; The authors coirected data rrom 260institutions (99% response). In this fandom samp)e ofEDs.the median annual patient visit volume was 19,872 (jnterquartile r"og;= O,i-8d to ss,zs7), ZBVo (g|oh con-fidence interval ICU = 22% to 3g7o) were tu:{,l, and, 27% lgit. CI - 21"/. to JZo/o, pariicipated in the Criti_cjl^Access-Ho_spital program. CT scann-ers were prerent in 249 (96%) insdtutofls, and of these 23S194%) had^z+n access for ED parienrs. CI scanner resolr]t 

", ""rf!a, 
ii"7"-fr"" 1_4 slice, 33./. had 5_16suce, and 39o/o had a more thaD 16 stice..On_sjte MRI was *"if"d" i"" iiiidi*l jnstitutions, and mobileMBI for s3 (20%) smauer, ru.8r, and c.itical access ho"pr,il;; r;;;; cii-na uat avairab'ity ana ressaccess to higher-resolution CT scannen

Conclusions: Altlough access to CT imaging was high (>gO%) CT resolutjon anct access to MRI were
I?i,iif ;ijlii,,l,tr".tserved 

crjfferences, tr,"i,air* iV ino' quarirv oi-,.lgiis 
"qripment 

may vary by

fi:i?,:y" 
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_Department 

of Emergency Medicine, Universjry of
Colorado Denver School of Medicine5cnoor ot Medtcjne [AAG, AF, DMR, M\,l),Aurora, CO; and the Department of Emerqencv Me.ji.indEmergency Medicine,

he emergency department (ED) provides acute
medical care 24 hours per day for an eslrmated
115 million patients in the Unired Shtes each

year.1 Characterization of the distribution ana quatiry oi
-:T,9fS::.y":"1":s 

has gained greater attention as jub-
nc neatth ofncials have sought to understand and reduce

geographic disparides in access to high-quality emer-gency care. For instance we recently cfeated the flrst
natronal.inventory of U.S. EDs, a project that allowed usro descnbe the_number, distribution, and basic charac_
teristics ofEDs.?

. Increasingly, cross-sectional imaging has become anlmportant component of the diagnostic evaluation for
many ED patienrs. Indeed, ED utilizatioD of computed
llTtggaphy 

(CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
nas-,mcreased _from 2A% of alt ED visits in .igSe to
71.2'/" in 20A5.1'3 Natlonal sfoke and trauma guidelines

I::"rr:ig z4-hour availability of CT imaging andnterpretatjon.lr Clinical pathways for abdom-inal pain
and.pulmonary ernbolism emphasize the rcle of CT innmety or€gnosis.", Additignalty, multislice CT scanners
l::e,?:9n rout:d. f9r their inoeased quarity and speed,sDur their availability for ED patients is unknown.Although not as widely utilized as CT, emergent MRI is
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increasingly utilized for strqke care and spinal emer-
gencies and was performed during o.bolo of all U.S. ED
visits in 2005.r

The availability and quality of diagnostic imaging
equipment in U.S. EDs are important 3xtensions of the
effort to describe access to high-quality emergency
care, but has not previously been charactedzed on a
national level. In this study, we sougtt to characterize
the availability and quality of CT and I\,IRI equipment in
U.S. EDs, with particular attention to differences based
on ED characteristics, We hypothesized that smaller
and rural EDs would have less availability of on-site
cross-sectional imaging and less access to higher-
resolution equipment.

METHODS

Study Design and Population
We performed a multicenter, cross-se:tional survev of
radiology technologists at a random sample of iJ.S
hospitats with EDs. We obtained Institutional Review
Board approval with waiver of informed consent.

We used the 2005 version of the Nadonal Emerqencv
Depanment Inventories (NEDD-USA thttp,//iww.
emnet-usa.org/nedi,/nedi_usa-htm) to obtain a compre-
hensive list of all nonfederal US hospitals wittr iDs
(n = 4828). Methods for derivation of this database
have been. previously described.z Briefly, NEDI-USA
combines data from three sources: Verispan Marketing
Group's Hospital Market profiting Soluiion Database:
the American Hospital Association Annual Survey of
Hospitals, and information collected i:tdependendt by
Emergency Medicine Network (BostorL NtA) staff. ED;
were defined as emergency care facilities that are oDen
24 hours per day, 7 days per week, and available for
use by the general public; "urgent care,, facillties
known to be closed at certain hours or days were
excluded.

We obtained a random sample of 262 (5%) hosDitals
from tbe 2005 NEDI-USA database,.rsing a."ndom
number generator. Site characteristjcs obtained fromthe database includedr U.S. region. urban status,
annual ED visit volume, critical access hospital status
{receive federal reimbursement for importance in
access to care in remote areas), and academic hospital
status (per Association of American Medical Colllges
Council of Teaching Hospital designation). Additi;n-
ally. we used data from the Joint Commission [http://
www jointcommissjon.org4 and the American Col;oe
of Surgeons (hnp://www.facs.org4 to obtain site desi;_
nations as primary stfoke centers and trauma centers.
respectively,

Suwey Content and Administration
The survey asked whether the hospirat had CT and MRI
equtpment available fo. imaging ED pstients. Amrma_
tive responses were recorded for ,,moble,, 

MBI units, if
they were available for ED palients when on site. For
hospitals with access to equipment. we asked about
hours of availability for ED patients, including hours
that technologists were at the hospital or on_cal frorn
home. Finau, we asked about the resolutions (in slices)
of CT scanners.

741

Three study investigators (AF, DMR, MV) attemDted
to contact CT and MRI technologists by telephone-dur-
rng usual business hours_ These jnvestigatots were una_
ware of the primary hypothesis at the time of data
collection. If referred, responses from radiology depart-
ment supervisors or physician radjologists w€re
accepted. After verbal consent was obtained, we admin-
istered the <s-minute survey (see Data Supplement 51,
available ordine at http://www.blackwell-synergy.com,/
doi/suppy10.1 1 11,/j.t5S3-27 72.200A.O0192.x/suppt_6le/
acem_1gz_sm_Datasupplemenrsl.pdD by telephone and
collected rcsponses using a standardized data abst ac-
tion form. Additionauy, a second study investigator,
blinded to the responses from the initial suryey, repeated
the survey for a random 10% subsample to evalulte in-

Data Analysis
Our primary hypotheses were based on descriptive out-
comes (i.e., availability and quaury of imaging equip-
ment). Thus, we based our estimated sample size
requirements on the stability of 95% conndence inter_
vals (CIs) around the prevalence of characteristics at
increasing sample sizes. We calculated that an overall
sample sjze of approximately 2S0 would yield two-railed
95% CIs that span <15%, which we deemed adequate
precision for this study.

.-We performed statistical analyses using Stata 9.0
(StataCorp, College Station, TX) and summarized data
using descriptive statistics. We calculated the kaDoa
statistjc to evaluate inteffater agreement for tle sut.
group of surveys administered by two investigators.
We evaluated the magnitude and statistical significance
of associations between site characteristics and imaging
availability and quality by calcutating gSy. CIs foi tne
difference in proportions.

RESULTS

We collected responses from 260 (99%) of the 262 hos_
pitals, which represen! a S% random sample of all U.S.
EDs. Interobserver agreement for surviy responses
was high (kappa - 0.77 to 1.00).

Site characteristics, compared to the overall NEDI_
USA databasg are pfesented in Table 1. Sample charac-
teristics were similar to the overall population. ln our
sample. 56% of critical access hospitals had voiumes
under 5,000 visits per year, all had mofe than 20.000
visits per year, and 76yo were rural. Additionallv, all
teaching hospitals, trauma centers, and 93o/o of siroke
centers had visit volumes >20,000 per year; none of
these designations were present in rural afeas.

. Survey responses on availability and quality of imag-
mg equrpment are presented in Table 2. Lack of CT
capability was mare common in EDs with fewer than
10,000 annual palient visits (difference = 13o/"; 95"/"CI=7 ro 21). rural hospjrals (difference = E%,; 9].E%
CI = 2 ro 17), and critical access hospitals (differ-
ence = 8o/o; 95% CI - 2 to 17), Low-resolution CT (<4
slices) was more commoD in EDs with <10,000 annual
patient visits (difference = 46rk; 9S!o CI . 33 to 57).
rural hospitals (difference - 40%: g|ok CI = 26 to s2i,
critical access hospitals (difference - 41./., gE /" CI = Z:I
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Representativ€ Sampl6 NEDI.USA Dat.bgs€,

n l%'tn

4a
46

4t
4l
48

50
81

140
48

70
'11

14

% (95% Cr)

total
ED annuelvisit volume

<5,000
5,00{F9,999
10,000-19,999
20,000-29,999
30,00(F39,999
:40,000

U.S. region
Nonheast
Midwest
South
We3t

MSA
Urbsn
Suburban
Rural

Critical accs3s hospital
Tc.ching ho6pit'l
Primary strot€ center
Trauma c6nter

10e/"

18ya 11r,231
15./o 111, 201
16yo 112,211
16% (11,20]
16% (11, 201
18% t14,231

197. 115,211
31yo 125,37J
36% (30, 42)
1470 (10, 19)

53% {48, 601
18% t14,231
28% 122,33)
27% 121, 32t

7./o 14,10)
11% (8, 16)
5% (3. 9)

1.828 (100%)

883118%)
557 (14%l

1,O52 l21v.l
762 116%l
579 {r2%}
895 (19%)

667 (14%)
1,410 i29%l
1,844 (3870)

90711S%)

2,785 '58%)
E46 (18%)

1 ,197 l25to)
1,267 \26%l

289 l6Vol
NA
NA

Cl = confid6ncc intervel; ED = em€rgency detanmont; MSA - rnetropolitan slatistical area; NA = not available; NEDI = NationalEmergency Dop€rtmant Inventories.

n

249

12

81

17'l

30
50

70 (95% Cr)
CT availebl€ (/r = 260)
CT hours (/' ' 249)

24, {on-site teohnologist)
24l, (on.call technologjst)
7 drys/wsek (<24 hours,/dayl

CT 196olution. elic6s 1a = 246)
1

5-16
>18

L{Rl available (r, - 260)
On-eite
Mobile

N4Rl hours {n = 223)
24,/7 {on-sit€ technologist)
24, (on-call technologist)
6-7 days/wask I<24 hou€/davJ
5 deys,/w€ek
<5 dayvweek

Cl - confidonce intarval; CT r computed tomogrsphy;
Eu - emergancy d€partmentj MRI = m69661;9 .""on"n""
imaging.

96% (83, 98)

94% (91, 97)
syo (3, 8)
't% lo, 3l

14% 110,19t
r3% (9, 1St
33% 127,39)
39% {33, 46)

65% (60, 72)
200/0 115, 251

13% (9, 17)
26% 121,321
13yd i9, 18)
22% 117 , 28t
25% (19,30)

Table 2
Accesg to lmsging Equipment 6mong a Represintdtive Sampl€
of U,S. Hospit!ls with EDs

to- 53), nonteaching hospitals (difference = Z3%; 9So/.
CI = 2 to 31), and nonstroke centers (difference: 2370;
95ol" CI - 7 to 31).

Lack of on-site MRI capability was mcre common in
EDs with fewer than 10.OOO annual pat:ent visits (dif_
fere\ce = 720/o; 95olo CI = 61 to 80), rural hospitals
(difference = 60%; 95% CI = 43 to 70) cdtical a;c;;;
hospitals (difference = 70o/q 95% CI = 59 to 78).

nonteaching hospilals [differen ce = 37o/o: 95o/" CI=17
to 43), nonsfoke ceders (difference =.38o/.; 95%
CI = 25 lo 45), and nontrauma centers (differ-
ence = 360/o; 95% CI = 74 to 42)-

DlscusstoN

We found that while ED access ro CT imaging was
nearly universal for patients jn U.S. EDs, the risolution
of-this CT imaging and access to MRI were quite yari_
able. Basic characterjstics of the EDs (e.g,, visit volume,
location) were associated with important differences in
the avai]abi]ity and quality of imaging.

urven tne increased utilization of MRI in U.S. EDs.
particularly for stroke care,1 access to MRI equipment
has become increasingly important. Moreover, the res_
olution of CT imaging can affect the speed and quslity
of imagjng and disparities in distribution of this tech_
nology may indicate a modifiabie barrier tci tbe prov!
sion of higher-quaiity emergency care. These
differences must, however, be balanced in the context
of competing concerns, such as increased utilization
and cumulative radiation exposure that may result from
greater availability of imaging equipment.

While the rheoredcal risks of increased exposure to
diagnostic radiation have garnered recent attention,"
multislice CT scanners offer the opportunity to more
accurat€ly and rapidly diagnose a variety of serious
medrcat condjtions, such as pulmonary embolism,
appendicilis, and lraumatic injuries.c0 Ne\^/ applica_
tions, such as evaluation of possible u"ute co"onary
syndrome, may enhance their importance in emergency
care.'" The added value of routjne ED use of hilher_
resotution equipment is not known and merits fu;ther
investigaiion.
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In the initial report of NEDI-USA,z rve found sionifi-
cant variation in distribution and use of U.S. iOs.
which suggested potential variation in the quality and
availabiuty of services, particularly in smaller, rural
EDs. Indeed, these EDs had iess access to CT, especially
higher-slice scanners, and MnI. Increasing availabitity
of higher technology imaging equipment in these EDs
must be balanced with the cost-benefit of this decision
versus regionalized referral care. However, disDarities
in imaging availability and qua.lity for crirical access
hospftals are of particular concern. These institutioDs
are, by definition, more than 35 miies away from the
nearest hospital and, ther€fore, transfer to another
facility, let alone a referral center, is more challenging.
\,Vhiie EDs of critical access hospitals are of low vol-
ume. they Wpically seNe as the only source of acute
care for their large catchment area and are designated
to provide higher levels of service than would be
expected based on their size.

LIMITATIONS

The NEDI-USA dahbase is limited by the quality of
information available from data sources. as previously
described.z selection of a 5olo sampte may nave cre-
ated bias. but random sampling and the similar char-
acteristics of our sample compared to the overall
database support the generalizability cf our estimates.
Data on availability and quality of imaging equipment
are limited by reliance on self-report. However, the
selected respondents were knowledgeable on imaging
equipment at their institutions, and hjgh i erobserver
agreement indicates reproducibility o-. data collected
by independent observers, on different days, and usu-
ally from dilferent r€spondents. We assumed that on-
site and higher-rcsolution imaging equipment is a
quality marker, but the accuracy of this assumption
and the ideal djstribution of imaging resources are
unknown. Associations between site characteristics
and imaging availability and qualjty of imaging
equ.ipment are not causal and probably are ion_
founded or modified by other factors. However, dis-
parities in availability of imaging suggest important
variability in potential quality of care. based on site
characteristics.

coNcLustoN_s

Although access to CT imaging was high, CT resolution
and access to MRI were quite variable in this nation_
wide study. Smaller, rural EDs have mcre limited avail-
ability and quality of imagiag equipment. Further
evaluation of the impact of these differences on the ef6-
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ciency and quality of emergency care for common con-
ditions, such as stroke, is waranted.
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Q trokc is a common and scrrous disordcr. with an inci-
L, dencc of -795 000 each ycirr in the Unilud Stalcs alonc.
Worldwide, strokc is a leading cause of d€arh and djsabiliry.
Rccombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rtPA) was ap-
proved a decadc ago for thc trcatment of acute ischemic
stroke. The guidelines for its usc includc strokc onsct within
3 hours of intravcnous drug administration, preccded by a

computed lomographic (CT) scan to exclude the presencc of
hcmorrhage, which is a contraindication to rhe use of the
drug. Although randomized, controlled studies in Europe and
North Amcrica demonstrated thc cfficacy of this treatment, it
also was associiltcd with an incidence of intracmnial hemor-
rhage of 6.470,11 which was shown on subsequent studies to
be even greater ii there was not strict adhercnce to the
administration protocol.r The goal of these controllcd studies
was to evaluatc p.rtient outcome. There was ne attcmpt (o
detemine thc sitc, or even the actu l presencc, of a vascular
rcclusion, the degree of tissue injury, or the amount of tissue at

risk for f'urther injury that might be salvageable.
More than a docade later, progrcss tbr treating acute ischemic

sroke has b€en slow.a-5 yet thc goals fbr treating this common
disetxe have expanded. First, there is the need to extend thc
therapeutic window from 3 to >6 hours. Evcn with the rapid
communication and h"ansponution in our s(rictics today, vcry
few patients prcsent tbr treatnent within 3 houni.6 Sccond, therc
is the desire to improve thc effic cy of rrcatmenr. lt had been
shown cvcn bcfore the randomized, controllgd studics that

intravenous fiPA work better in small peripherd vessels than in
the large vessels at the skull base.? Thid, there is a need to
decrease the cornplication rate, espccially if patients are to be
trculcd lrtcr in thc course of thc rrchemic proccss.

How are thcsc goals to be achicved'l Firsl, ncw therapics
aro being dcveloped. The efficacy of new intlavenously
administered thrombolytic drugs may be better than rtPA,
while associated with fewer complications.s Tbe intra-anerial
administration of a thrombolytic agent is not a new technique,',
but no agent has yct becn approvcd for intra-arterial dclivcry to
trcat acutc strokc. A numbcr of dcvices huvc either been
approved'o or ore under evlluation lbr the pgrfomance of
intra-arteriol mechanical thrombectomy. The hope is that these
devices will parliully or totally tctnove an occluding thrombus
without rcquiring any, or as much, of the drugs associated with
hcnrorrhage, Such an approach (starting with an intra-arteial
thcrapy instcad of tho adn nistration of an intravenous drug)
rcquires that vascuiar imaging be performed dudng the initial
imaging assessment of the patient.

Second, thc patient may bc triaged for appropriate man-
agement with improved imaging techniques bcyond a simple
CT scan.as To extend the thsrupeutic window, improve
etllcacy, and limit conplications, imaging should address 4
essential issucst (l) thc prcscnce of hemotrhage; (2) the
presence of an intravascular thrombus that can be treated with
thrombolysis or thrornbecromy; (3) the presence and size of a
corc of inevcrsibly infarctcd tissue; and (4) the presence ol
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hypopcrfused tissuc at risk for subsequcnt infarction unless

adequute perfusion is re.tored.rr rr There arc now a myriad ol
imaging tests tbr evrluation oi thesc 4 issucs, with thc
numbcr of ncw and improved magnctic rasonance (MR) and
CT techniques virtually exploding during the past decade.
MR ditfusion-weightcd imaging (DWl) is the most sensirivc
and specific tcchniquc available for dcmonstrating acutc
inlarction within minutcs after its occurcncc.r{ and this can
be combined with MR perfusion (MRP) to differentiate
viablc from pnrbably nonviable hypoperfused tissue.rrr? ln
thc samc examination, MR angiography (MRA) can demon-
stratq the vascular occlusion, whereas a gfadient-recalled
echo (CRE) sequcncc cxcludes intraccrcbral hemonhagc
(lCH; tt 1" fluid-attcnu ted inversion recovery (FLAIR)
scquence is now routine and is the best nrethod for showing
abnornral accunrulations of fluid. Such a combination of MR
sequences can be pcrformed in l0 minutcs.ro With multide-
tector scanners, nonenhilnccd CT (NECT) scanning of thc
held can be pedblmcd in a matter of scconds to evaluate
hemorrhage and othcr insults to the braini CT angiography
(CTA) from the aona to the top of the head can be pedormed
in lcss than a minute; and the source images fron that CTA
(CTA-SI) can provide a qualitative cerebral blood volume
(CBV) map that dctccts thc core of infarction and improves
the dcmonstntion of thc tissue at risk for intarction comparcd
w th NECT.,0-,, Quantitative (dynamic) CT pcrfusion (CTP)
cun be focused on the tissue at risk during the samc imaging
session to dift'erentiate infarcted from oligemic but probably
viable tissuc.2r lmaging at a single point in time prescnts only
a portion of the desired information, with the cvolution of
tissue perlusion iud viability the ultimate goal, The decision
to treat acutc stroke with a variety of chenrical dgcnts and
devices requires that cssential information bc obtained rap-
idly, howevel the iroating physician does not have the luxu!.y
ef acquiring multiple data points over tinrc. Thus, the newest
imaging methodologies should be viewcd as cxcellent meth-
ods for patient triagc.

Which of these nrany techniques should be used by thc
mcdical team, madc up of inraging spccialists and clinicians?
Thore arc many factofs to consider, such as thc difTcrential
diagnosis, availability and reliabiJity of the technique, time
lbr performance, expenise rcquired fbr performance rnd
interpretation, cost, and both patient monitoring and comfon.
A recent symposium attended by imagers and clinicians flom
nrany subspecialties within the neurosciences produced by
consensus a roxdmap for the use of a valicty of imaging
tcchniques.,a The goais ofthis ongoing rcscarch group will bc
to detennine the accuracy of the various lnodalities, their
ability to triage i paticnt for thcrapy, and their role in
assessing patient prognosis and outcome: howevcr, that grcup
did not undcnake an in-depth review of the lileratu.e regard-
ing thcir current status. Thus, it is appropriate that a review of
thc literature be undenaken to determine the current state of
vruiQus irnaging tcchniques and proccdulcs in tcms of what
thcy offer relative to what we need to know to provide propcr
medical managcmcnt. This imaging analysis can be divided
into 3 components: Intaging of the ccrcbral parenchyma,
inraging of the blood vcssclr. anJ pcrfusion inraging ro assess

tissue viability. The review has been contlncd ro rhe English
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Table 1. Levels ot Evidence

A Data derived trom mlltiple rafldomized clinical tials or rneta-analyses

B Data deived trom a single randomized trial 0r nonrandomized studies

C only consensus opinion of experts, cage Studles, or slandard-otcarc

literature and includes all relevant articles but tocuses on the
literdture from 2U)0 k} 2006, with somc more rcccnt. The quality
of cach article has been ass€ssed for ils lcvel ofevidence (LOE).

pcr TabJe 1. From this analysis, guidelines and recommenda-
tions have been proposed, with the class (sft)ngth) of each

rccomnrendation based on tbe LOES (Table 2). The definitions
tbr the LOES and classes of lecommendations conlonn to the
American Hea( Association's practice guidelines classifica-
tion scheme. When the LOES are weak and a firm guideline
or recommendation cannot be e$tablished, fiends are dis-
cussed and suggestions made for fudher studics.

Imaging the Cerebral Parenchyma
CT and MR inraging (MRl) are uscd fbr imaging of thc
density and intensity, respectiv€ly, of tho cerebral parcn-
chyma arld its anatomic slnrcture. The 3 roles of thqsc
inraging modalities in assessing the status of brain tissuc in
thl) acute stroke paticnt are thc s mc: the exclusion of
hcmorhagc, the dctcction of the ischgnlic tissue, nnd tha
cxclusion of conditions that nimic acutc cctpbnll ischemi . The
ability of each nlodulity to detcminc the firount of salvageablc
vcrsus nonviablc tissuc depcnds on the piertusion techniques that
cach can perfbrm, which will be discusscd bclow.

Evaluation of thc litcruture must bc done with the recog-
nition that thc ability of each modality to irccomplish theso 3
goals has improved progressively over thc pust decade, which
m.rkes comparativc evaluution morc diflicult. The perfection
of multidetcctor tcchnology has enablcd a CT scan of thc
hcad to be obtaincd witb submillimeter slice thickness in a

fcw scconds and with superior tissue differcntiation (contrast
rcsolution) to thc past. The speed of MR image acquisition
and reconstruction has dccreased markedly. the quulity oi thc
images has improvcd, and the diversity of rhe pulsing
sequences has increascd signiticantly. l'he lattu is exerupli-
fied by the develepmsng of DWI ro dctcd ischemic tissuc
within minutes of its occurrence, thc pcrt'cction ofthe FLAIR
sequence that permits the dctection of subtle intraparenchy-
mal and subarachnoid fluid collections i'ar better than other
sequences, and the common use oi gradicnt-ccho (magno(ic

Table 2. Classification ol Recommendations

Clas$ | Conditions for which there is evidence for and/or general

agreement that a procedure or lreatment is beneficial,

useful, and efleclive

Class ll Conditions lor which there is conllicting evidence and/or
a divoeence ol opinion about the uselutness/efficacy
ol a procedur€ or treatment

Class lla Weight of evidence/opinion is in lavot of lsefLltness/efficacy

Class llb Usefulness/etficacy is less we established by evidence/opinion

Class lll Conditions for which there is evidence and/or generaj

agreement that a procedure/treatment is not us€luyeffective
and In some cases may be harmlul
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susceptibility) imaging to dctcct acute parcnchymal hemor-
rhagc and thrombus tbrmation.

Exclusion of Hemorrhage

I nlrac e re bral H e morrhage
It is usually assumed that CT is thc gold standard for thc
detection of ICH. In fact, there are no level A studies, wbich
use a true gold standard such as imnrediate surgery or
autopsy, to dctermine the seositivity and specificity of CT in
detccting acute ICH. Most imagcrs and clinicians have long
assumed thc high accuracy of CT in dcmonstrating parcnchy-
mal blood on the basis of a tbw level C studies with early CT
scAnnerc:J26 and practical cxperience. Two prospective and
randomized lcvcl A studies used CT in the cvaluation of
intravenous tissuc plasminogcn activator (tPA) fbt the treat-
ment of ccrcbral ischernia within 3 hours of onset. in which
the exclusion of intracranial hcmorhage was mundatory for the
administration of thc tkombolytic agent.r.: However, the accu-
racy ofCT was not being evaluatcd, rud the panicipants in rhese

studies assumcd thc high sensitivity of CT tbr this detection.
The appearMcc of lCH on MRI is depcndcnt on both rhc

agc of the blood and the pulsing sequences used.'327 r'l

Magnetic susccptibility imaging is birsed on rhc ability of a
T2*-weightcd MR sequcncc to detect very small amounts of
dcoxyhernoglobin. in addition to other compounds such as

those that contain iron or calcium. During the past few years,
numerous authors have described anecdotal scrics in which
these gradicnt-echo techniques have demonstratcd cerebral
hemonhage.ra In a 2004 study, gradient-echo MRI was
pedormed tbllowed by NECT in 200 patients prcsenring with
stroke symptoms of <6 hours. Although thc gold standard
was the consensus of ,1 blinded readers, they found that MRI
and CT werc equivalent in dctccting acute hcrnonhage (967o
concordancc). In 4 patients, MRI demonstratcd hcnrorrhagic
lransfonnation ofareas of ischemia that the CT did not detect.
ln anothcr 49 patients, deposits of chronic hemorrhage
(microblecds) wcre visualized on MRI bur not on CT. The
conclusion was that the MR CRE sequence appeargd to be at
least as accuratc as CT for thc detgction of acutc ICH.tr Does
thc presencc of tiny amounts of hemorhage sccn on MR but
not CT contruindicate the use ofa thrombolytic agent? Recenr
evidence (levcl B) suggests thar ahhough thc prcsence of old
microblecds may predict recurrent disabling and fhtal strokes,
there was no statistically signiticant increase in the sk of
symptomatic ICH when patients with a small number ol
micrchemonhuges (<5) on MR were heatcd with intrave-
Dous thrombolysis.3s Thc risk in patients with multiple
micfoblccd\ (>5) is undcrdctcflnincd

S u barac hno id H e mo nhage
Although the clinical presentation of suburachnoid hemor,
rhage (SAH) is sufficiently ditfercnt tiom rhc prcscnrarions of
cithcr acutc ICH or cercbral ischcmia in most cases. it is
itnportunt to exclude the presence of SAH if thc administra-
tion of a thrombolytic agent is considered, as well as to
determinc thc cause ot' thc SAH once dotcctcd (cg, aneu-
rysmal rupturc). Studies conrparing CT and lurnbar puncture
are nu erous and have dcmonstratcd tbc high sensitivity of
CT in dctecting SAH.r6 r' ln iicr, ir is rhis proven ubility of
CT to detect smdl amounts of SAH that h s led to the

assumption that CT has a high scnsitivity tbr thc dercction of
any acute intracranial hemonhLrgc.

FLAIR, an MRI sequencc, nulls the signal tiom cerebro-
spinal fluid, which cnables thc detection of tiny amounts of
hyperintense tluid, be it blood or an inflammatory exudate,
within the subarachnoid spaccs. Lrvcl C studies havc dem-
onstrated thc ability of FLAIR to derect SAH, proven with
subsequent CT and lumbar punctureao; bowevor, prospective
randonrizcd studies have not becn performcd. ln addition,
cerebrospinal tluid turbulence within prepontine and other
basilar cistcrns produces incrgased signal, which sinrulates
subarachnoid blood/exudate as a false-positive sign on tbe
FLAIR sequcnce.

Det€ction of Ceretrral Ischemia and Exclusion
of Mimics
Tbe dual rolcs of detecting thc ischemic tissuc to cnsurc the
diagnosis while excluding rnirnics such as tumor or subdural
henratoma are heavily dcpendent (,n the contrast tesolution of
the imaging systenl. Although MRI greatly cxcccds NECT in
such resolution, NECT traditionilily has becn uscd to assess

thc acutc strokc puticnt becuuse of its spccd and availability.

Findings ott NECT
A significant carly CT sign of ccrcbral ischenria within the
first few hours afler sympton onset is loss of gray-white
diffcrentiation, bccause thcrc is an incrcase in the relative
water conccntration within the ischomic tissue$.3') ar This
sign includes loss of distinction among rhe nuclei of the basal
gangiia and a blending oi thc densities of rhe cortex and
underlying whitc matter in the insula and ovcr the convexi-
ties. The subsequent swellirg of the gyri produces sulcal
et'facement, which lnay lead to ventlicular compression. Thc
sooner thcsc signs bccomc cvidcnt, the more protbund is the
degree oi ischcmia. Howevcr. the ability of obscrvcrs to
detect these signs on NECT is quire variirblc, dcpcnding on
the size of the infarct, the time between symptom onset and
imaging, and the methodology of the trial itsell the detection
rate appears to bc <67,/. in case$ imaged within 3 hours.a ar

ln a post hoc analysis of the National Institutc of Neurolog-
ical Disorders and Stroke n-PA Stroke Srudy, Patel er ala'
found 3l7a sensitivity for these early infarct signs. The rate of
detection incrcascs ta 82c/c nt 6 hours, which is outsidc the
therapeutic window lbr intnvenous nPA.50 Such detection
may increase with the use of scoring systcns such as the
Alberta Slroke Program Early CT Score (ASPECTS),j'.r, as
well as with thc use of better CT windowing and leveling to
ditibrentiatc thc nonnal and ubnormal tissues.sl

The significanca of these early CT signs has bcon dcbated.
In the Europcan Coopcrativc Acutc Stroke Studies (ECASS),
paticnts with large infarcts with early swelling had an
inc.eased incidence of hemorhage and poor outcome with
the use oi rtPA, and so i! was considered essential to detect
them.4r.5o Convcrscly, Patel ct alre demonstratcd that in the
National Institute of Neurologicdl Disorders and Srroke rt-pA
Stroke Study, such exrensive early CT signs of infarction
werc associatcd with stroke scvcrity but not with adverse
outcome afler nPA treatmenr. Thcy concluded that such early
CT signs should not bc used to exclude prtients from
rcceiving thrornbolytic treatmcnt within 3 houfs.ae However.
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Schellingcr ct als4 have argued thal Pltcl et aFq did not
evaluale whether the outcornc nright havc been better if rtPA
had not been given to those with such cxtensive eafly signs
and thirt such cxtensive signs are typically found in patients
prcsenting in the 3- to 6-hour timc window. Thus, the NECT
criteria of Schcllingcr et al tbr withholding rtPA in the 0- to
3-hour time window are hcmorrbagc or dctinitc signs of
ischemia that exceeds one third of the tniddle cerebral aiterv
(MCA) le(itory.5J

Another significant CT sign is thut of increased density
within the occluded vessel, which reprcsents the thrombus.
When this is the MCA, it is called the hyperdense MCA sign,
and it is sccn in one third to one half of all cases of
angiographically proven thrombosis.s5 5r, Hence, it is an

appropdate indicator of thrombus whcn present, but its
absencc docs not exclude thlombus. Attempts have becn

made to detemrine thc composition of a thrombus with CT,
wbich might rid in the decision to use inrra-arterial rtPA or
thrombcctomy ifa hard white clot is prcscnt.5T Unforlunately,
the apparcnt dcnsity of a small but occluding thrombus can be

altered by partial volume averaging wi$ adjacent calcium,
cercbrospinal tluid, fatty atheromatous m tcrial, and othor tis-
sues. and thus, determination of its composition is rot accuratc.

Findings on MRI
The ability of MRI to detect cercbral ischcmia is dependent
on the $equence uscd, and these sequences have evolved over
tinrc. The nDst important of these is DWl, based on the
dcmonsrration of restricted diftusion as extracellular water
moves into the intracellular environnlent during ischemia,
accompunied by swelling of cells and nanowing of the
extfacellular spaces. The isotropic DWI ntap makes abnormal
areas of ischemia rcadily visible. Howevcr, becausc tho
diitusion scquence is T2-based, shine-through of high T2
abnormalitics, such as vasogenic cdcma, may be misintcr-
pretcd. Thus, correlation with the opparcnt diffusion coeffi-
cient map, which demonstrates restricted dift'usion as low
intensity, greatly increases the spcciticity of the techniquc.
Alterndtively, the calculated isotropic diffusion value ofeach
pixel on thc DWI map may be dividcd by the T2 value ofeach
pixcl to dcrive an exponential image that eliminates the T2
shiDc-through, again greatly increasing specificity for true
rcstrictcd difTusion. A scrics of lcvcl A and B studies havc
demonstlated convincingly that DWI is significantly better
than FLAIR and T2-weighted MRI, and nruch better than CT,
for dctccting an ischemic focus wlhin 6 hours of ictus.Js 6l

Conznlcz ct al6r dcnronstrated the very high sensitivity and
specificity of DWI for the diagnosis of acute ischcmia using
the tinal clinical and imaging diagnoses as gold standards.
Barber et rl('r demonstrated 1007. sensitivity to ischemia wirh
DWI versus 75tlo with CT within 6 hours. Because thcre was
a time delay between the CT and MR studies in thar projecr.
Fiebach et alra undenook a randoruized crossover comparison
oi DWI and CT within 6 hours of synrptom onset, which
demonstrated a sensirivity/specificity for DWI of 9lEolgs%
versus 6l o/o/657c for CT. Thus, DWI hus emerged as rhe most
sensitive and specific imaging lechniquc for acute ischemia, thr
bcyond NECT or uny of thc othcr MRI sequenccs. ln addition,
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additionLrl MR sequcnccs providc thc ability to detect orhcr rypes

of lesions that may mimic acute ischcmic strokc.

There are a tbw anccdotal papers describing negative DWt
sludies when cerebral pcrtusion is decreascd cnough to
produce infarction,6l.'5 .$ wcll as the reversal, purti lor
complete. of DWI abnormalities with restoration of pefu-
sion.66 Thus, DWI is not a simple indicator of irreversible
intarction but a complex variable that requires more study. In
addition, other conditions can produce resrrictod ditflsion.
such as infection (eg, ubsccsscs. aggressive viral infcctions)
and othcr inflammatory conditions (eg, aggressive demyeli-
nation), and cenain tumors with either litrle cytoplasm (cg,

lymphoma, mcningioma) or with a complex intemal archi-
tccture (epidemroid, some metastases).

The MCA cbt sign can bc scen on MRI and CT. A ditcct
conrparison of CT aud MRI in patients with occlusion of the
proximal MCA tbund that 5470 of patients demonstratod this
sign on CT, whereas 8270 of thc same patients had a clot
demonstrated on MRI with a CRE sequence-56 Sheikh er al67

have recently presented their data that indicate rhar CTA is

better than CRE for a proximal afterial thrombus, bur CRE is
superior to CTA for a nrorc distal clot. Hype ntcnsity of an

intravascular thrombus is ulso scen on the FLAIR sequence.
One group has rcccndy found that the sensitivity for detection
ofa thrombus on GRE is actually iess than that tbr FLAIR but
exceeds that of NECT.6r Other, nrore subtle signs includc the
loss of a flow void within a f'ast-flowing large arrery at the
skull base on T2-wcightcd studies, wbereas more peripheral
cortical vessels denronslrate contmst enhancemcnt due to
stasis.6! As with CT, thrombus characterization with MR has
provcd difficult becausc of the small size of rhe clot llnd the
rclative valugs of tissuc-intcnsity measurcmcnts with MR.?o

Findings on CTA-SI
Thc source images of the brain during CTA acquisition,
which reflect blood volume, make a focus of hypopcrfusion
much more detectablc than docs the NECT. Lev et al2r)

dcmonstrated thc very close correlation betwcen the sizc of
the inlarct on CTA-SI and that which was demonstrated on
fbllow-up CT studies. This samc study also demonstrared that
thosc patients with lu'gc infarcts (>100 mL, cquivalent ro
trore th n one third of thc MCA distribution) had signifi-
cantly poorer outcomcs aftcr intra-atterial rccanalization than
did those with small infarcts its demonstrated with CTA-SI.
CTA/CTA-SI was compared with NECT plus hisrory in 40
paticnts in a blinded study that demonsrrated marked im-
provcment in localization of both the infarct and the eccluded
vessel(s) with the usc of CTA/CTA-SI."r Direct comparisons
of CTA-SI and DWI have demonsrrated rhe extrcmely close
scnsitivity of the 2 techniques in detccting ischemic regions,
with DWI befter at demonstrating smaller infarcts and those
in the blain stenr and posterior fossa.?27rThe overall LOE for
CTA-SI is a snong B. Analogous to the inrproved detection
with CTA-SI, dynamic quantirative CTP has rccently bcen
shown in lcvel B studics (addressed more fully elsewhere
hc.cin) to dramatically incrcasc the sensitivity fol dctection
of an ischemic frcus from 467o to 58% bv NECT to 792" ro
90%, by CTP.tt
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StudJ Acquisitiot Time
Thc acquisition time for NECT with a multidctcctor scarner
is I to 2 minutes. The addition of CTA/CTA-SI and dynamic
CTP to NECT rcccntly has bcen shown to incrcase the tinre
of the total cxdnrination ftom 2 b 10 minutes.?a One of the
nrajor :fgumcnts guinst thg routine use of MRI for the
cvaluntion of the acuic strokc patient is the timc required to
pcrforn the numerous pulsing scquences. Schcllingcr et alre
have been leadcrs in demonstrating that a diagnostic exami-
nation th t consists of DWI, FLAIR, GRE, MRP, and

intracranial MRA can be performcd in l0 minutes, thus
making it compctitive with CT, especi lly if CTA and

CTA-SI are addcd to equ l the diagnostic yield of rhe MR
examination. To date. there havc been no randonrized serics
k) compare these tcchniques and their time rcquirements
dirlctly. Although thc total tinre for imaging rnusr include
such things as transtening thc patient to the scan tablc,
positioning the patient, data cntry, and the pllcement of an
intravenous linc, both of the studics noted abovc. I of which
uscd CT and another MR, took into account all of these
variables in acutc stroke patients who camc to thc scanner
with an intravenous line in ptacc. Tbe major problem with
MR as an inraging technique to fiage the acutc suoke patient
to appropriate thc.apy is access to the scanner, which is really
a function of the ability of an institution to provide this
rcsource on !n emergency basis. If MRUMRA is proven to bc
indispensablc to the diagnosis and rriage oi rhc acute srrokc
patient, ard if rcliable therapies are developed, adequate MR
rcsources will be demanded, and access will improve.

Summary

l.lt is inportlnt to rgmentbcr that thc US Food and Drug
Adrninistration did not rcquirc an NECT scan, only rhat
ICH be excludcd within 45 nrinutes tbr pertbrmance and
interprctation of any study before the administration of
intravenous tPA. The use of MRI and contrust,cnhanccd
CT studies (CTA. CTA-Sl) is thercfore justifiable, but their
acquisition cannot unduly delay the administration of
int{avenous tPA within thc 3-hour time window (LOE: A).

2. MRI appcars to be at least cqual in efficucy to CT lbr
dctection of ICH in the hypcrlcute stroke parient, and borh
appear to have very high scnsitivity and spcciiicity (LOE:
B). MRI is supe or to CT for denronstration of subacute
and chronic hcmonhage and hemonhagic transfomation
of an acute ischemic stroke (LOE: B).

3. The gradicnt-ccho MR sequencc can detect microhcmorrhage,
both old and ncw, bettd than CT, indicating rhc presence of
amyloid angiopathy, hypertension, smali vascular malforma-
tions, and other vascular discascs (LOE: strong B). The
presence ofa small numbcr of thcse microhcmonhages (<5)
does not contnindicate inravcnols thrombolysis (LOE: B).

4. DWI is far supcrior to NECT and other routine MRI
sequences in thc dctection of acute ischcmit, with very
high sensiriviry and specificity (LOE: A).

5. CTA-SI cppcars to be as good as DWI at dctccring acute
ischemia, with the exception of small fbci and rhose in the
posterior fossa (LOE: B).

6. NECT is cxcellenr ar derecring SAH (LOE: A). Although
the FLAIR sequcncc is also vclJ cfttctive at such detection

(LOE: C). thc lack of randomized trials makes direcr
comparison inrpossible ut this time.

7. Both GRE and FLAIR exceed the sensitiviry of NECT for
the detection of thrombus within the vasculature in thc
acute strokc pdtient (LOE: B).

8. Within the 3-hour window from the onset of syrnptoms, thc
use of intravenous tPA is the US Food and Drug Admin-
istration-approved therapy. NECT has becn used as the
imaging modality to exclude hemorrhagc bccause it is
usually morc accessiblc than MRl. However, the ideal
would bg to use the more $ensitive and spccific imaging
modality. MRl, to detoct hcmorrhage and ischemic tissue,
if this cxamination does not unduly delay the administra-
tion of intruvenous tPA. Similarly, it would be ideal to
obtain vascular imaging studies such as CTA and MRA if
they do not unduly delay thc administration of int'avenous
tPA and if an endovascular team is availdblc t1) potentially
use the data to triage the putient to ittra-ancrial therapics
(see "hnaging the Cerebral Vusculature"; LOE: B).

Recommendations
L For a patient within a 3-hour time period fiom onser of

symptoms, cithcr NECT or MRI is recommended before
intravenous tPA administration to exclude ICH (absolute

contraindicatien) and to determine whether CT hypodensity
or MRI hyperintensity of ischcmia is plEsent. Frank hypoin-
tensity on CT, particularly ifit involves more than one third oi
an MCA tcrritory, is a strong contr,rindication to heatment.
Early signs of infanct on CT, rcgffdless of their extent, are not
a conhaindicalion to treatmcnr. (Class I, LOE: A).

2. For a patient within 3 hours of onset of symptoms, therc is a

suboptimAl detection rate oi ischenlic changes wirh NECT
alone, and a more delinitive diagnosis will be obtained with
MR-DWI or CTA-SI as dctailod below if thi$ does nor
unduly delay the administration of intravcnous tPA:
a. MR-DWI surpasses NECT and other MR scquences for the

detection of acute ischcmiu. The MR sequcnccs accompa-
nying DWI ue more effective than CT for cxcluding some
mimics of acute cerebral ischemia, and thus, MRI can be
used ifit does not unduly dclay rhe rimely adminisrration of
inravcnous tPA. (Cla-ss lla, LOE: B).

b. CTA-SI exceeds NECT and may approach DwI for thc
detection of liuge irchemic rcgions, and although it is loss

effectivc ibr demonstrating small lesions or those in thc
posterior tbssa, it is reasonable to use (Class tla, LOE: B).

c. A vascular study is probably indicated during rhe inirial
inraging cvaluation of thc acutc strokc paticnt, even if
within 3 hours fronr ictus, to further determine thc
diagnosis of acute stloke, if such a study does not unduly
delay the administntion oi inrravenous rPA and if an
endovascular tcam is available (see "lnaging the Cere-
bral Vasculature"; Class lta, LOE: B).

3. Forpaticnts beyond 3 hours l'ronr onset of synrptoms, either
MR-DWI or CTA-SI should be perfornrcd olong with
vascular imaging and perfusion studics, particularly if
mechanical thrombectomy or intra-arted l thrombolytic
therapy is contemplated (Cl{ss l, LOE: A).

4. Although { gradient-ccho MR sequence can bc uselul
during initial evaluation, the presence ol MRl-detectcd
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cerebral microblceds. in the absencc of uncnhanced CT-
detected hemorrhagc, is not a contraindication to intrave-
nous tPA within 3 hours ol stroke onset in p tients with a

small number of microblecds (Class lla, LOE: B); the risk
in p ticnts with multiple lnicrobleeds (>5) is uncertain
(Cl{!ss llb. LOE: B).

5. a. CT is recomnrcndcd for the detection of SAH (Class l.
LOE: A).

b. However, if MR is bcing used to imagc thc parienr, the
FLAIR sequcncc can also be used. although there may
bc some arrifacts at the skull base (Class lla. LOE: B).

6. Ths MR GRE and FLAIR sequenccs can bc useful instead of
CT if intravascular thfombus detection is dcsircd withour rhe

use of vascular imaging tcchniques (Class lla, LOE: B).

Imaging the Cerebral Vasculature
An importdnt aspect of the workup of patients with strokc,
tr nsicnt ischemic attack (TlA), or suspccted cerebrovascular
discase is the imaging of the extrircranial and intracranial
vasculature. The mojority of strokes and TIAs are due to
diseasc in >l of thcsc vcssels. For the acutc sttoke patient,
vascular imaging greatly improves the localization of the site
of vascular occlusion.Tr Civen that intravenous thlombolysis
appcors nrore elficacious for distal than for proximal throrn-
busr and that intra-lnerial thronbolysis and mechanical
thrombectomy nray be more efficacious for treatnent ol a
proximal large-vesscl occlusion than intravenous
thrombolysis, the dctcction of the site of thc anerial discasc
may be crucial to determining the type of acutc therapy to
institute, lt is also essential to establish as soon as possible thc
mechanism of ischemia to prevent subsequent episodes. For
chrenic cerebrovascular discasc. determination of the vessels
lhat afe diseased is paranrount for patient managemgnt, which
nrry rcquire carotid cndancrcctomy (CEA) or angioplasty md
stenting. These same proccdures are occ.Lsionally pcrformed in
the acute sefting of cercbral ischemia. A vudcty of imaging
rn<xlalities are widely available, relatively satc and rcliable, and
cach tochnique has pafiicular strcngths and weaknesses. Given
all of thesc rolqs for vascular imaging, it is appropriate to
considcr them all, evcn if some arc uscd nrorc frcquently for
chronic cerebrovasculu disense. The tcchnical aspccts and
clinical evidence for crrch modality will be rcviewed, with thc
undcrstanding that imagcrs and clinicians will use their clinical
judgmcnt in each cirse to provide the best possiblc care.

Carotid Ultrasound

lnlr?duction and Methods
Ultrasound techniqucs havc bcen described in numerous
texts. Pulse-wave Dopplcr ultrasound can identif] signiticant
luminal narrowing bascd on incrcased velcrciry of blood flow
across { stenotic lesion. High-resolution B-mode ultrasound
scanning uses linear-aray transducers (7 to l2 MHz) to display
morphological features of thc afierial wall. Duplcx sonography
combines integrated pulse-wave Doppler spectmm analysis and
B-rnodc sonography.T5 Thc B-ntode image offes infomration
about morphology in addition to serving a\ a tcmplate for
itcculilte pulse-wave Doppler velocity mcasurcment.76 Color
Doppler flow irnaging bascd on the dircction of flow superim-
poses color-coded bkrod flow paftems over thc B-mode tem-
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Table 3. Representative Criteria for lie Classification of ICA
Stenosis by Doppler Velocity Cliteria

Velo.ity Criteria, cm/s ICA Stenosis, o/o

PSV 110

PSV 111-130

PSV >130, EDV 100

PSV >130, EoV >100

0-29

30-49

50-{9

70-99

EDV indicates end-diastolic velocity.

Reprinted from Sumner,78 wilJt permission fiom Elsevier. Copyright Etsevier,
1990.

plate. Powei Doppler imaging color-codes bloocl flow according
to thc amplitude of the Dopplcr signal.T?.7| These latter modal-
ities afford grcater sensitivity to blood flow detection, which
allows improved rlctcction of near-occlusivc stenoses. lonuosity.
and other morphological abnormaiities in the anerial wall.Teto

Quantifrcation of Carotid Stenosis
Catheter-based carebrul angjography (digital subtraction an-
giography [DSAI) is the standard against which all noninva-
sive assessments of carotid luminal narrowing al:e comnronly
cornpared. Although several methodologies have b€en proposcd
for the angiographic quantification ofstenosis, the Comminec on
Standards for Noninvasive Vascuiar Tcsting ofthe Joint Council
of the Vasculai Societics has recommcndcd that percent diatn-
cter reduction should be determined rcltrtivc to thc distal unin-
volved internal carotid artery (lCA).3' Doppler measures that
have been correlntcd with angiographic stenosis includc ICA
peak systolic velocity (PSV) and end-diastolic velociry, as well
as ratios of ICA PSV ard common camtid artery PSV.3,

Using receivcr operator charactcristic curves to comparc
scnsitivity, specificity, positive prcdictive valuc, and ncgutivc
predictive valuc for criteria to define dcgreqs of stenosis
rclevant to clinical maDagement, Faught ct alsr concluded lhat
the combination of a PSV >130 c[L/s and an end-diastolic
velocity > 100 cn/s defined a stenosis of 709a to 99o/a (T.;$le
3). Using a similar approach, Moncra et aFa concluded rhat an
ICA PSV/common carotid artcry PSV ratio >4.0 provided
optimal accuracy for the diagnosis of I stenosis of 70o/o to
994k. A third set of criteria for the same degree of stenosis
were proposed by Carpenter et al35 that indicated that a
combination of PSV >210 crn/s, cnd-diasrolic vclocity >70
crl/s, ICA Psv/common carolid artery PSV ratio >3.0, and
ICA end-diastolic lelocity/conrmon carorid afiery end-dia-
stolic velocity ratio >3.3 was most accumte.

Rccent publications demonstratc that Doppler test results
and diagnostic critcria are influenccd by severul factors, such
as the equipnrent, the specific laborator.y, and the technologisr
pcrforming the tcst.16 33 ln addition. thctors such as contralat-
eral occlusivc disease have bcen associated with increased
carotid volume tlow that results in on overestimation of the
sevedty of stenosis.reeo For thesc rensons, it is recommended
that each laborotot] validate its own Doppler criteria tbr
clinically relevant slcnosis,er.e2 Onc such methodology is to
have the vasculcr laboratory undcrgo a cenification proccss
by an indepcndcnt auditing organization $uch as the lntcrso-
cietal Commission for Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories
Essentials and Standards for Accreditation in Noninvasive
Vascular Testing. Studies conrpadng the accuracy of duplex
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ultrasound examinations have notcd consistently superior
rcsults tiom ccredited versus nonaccredited laboratories.er

UUrasound Assessmenl of Arterial Wall Morphology
Ccrtain atherosclerotic pattcrns may be associated with a

highcr occunence rate of cerebrovascular thromboembolic
cvents. Histological analyses of atherosclerotic plaques have

dcmonshated that they originate ttorn fafty streaks (type l)
|nd progress through organizcd plaqucs (type IV) to compli-
cated plaques (type Vl).e"e5 Regional compositional and
Irchitectural changcs within thc plaquc in the fbrm of
hcmotr-hage, lipid core expansion, lipid core proximity ro
flow lumen, and fibrous cap thinning may predispose lo
Iupture and atheroelnbolic ncurological complications.e4 e7

Asymptomatic paticnts harboring carotid plaques with such

t'eatures may be at increascd risk fbl dcveloping rhromboem,
bolic strokes or TlAs.eB rN Rci)ly ct nltos 6rst nored fhat echo
patterns in B-modc inrages of carotid plaques could be rclated
to tissue composition. They qualitatively defined plaquc
cchogenicity as the degrcc of acoustic brightness. Goes and
collea8uesr(b subsequently proposed that echogenicity of
pllques increased when tibrous tissuc or calcium content
increascd. Gray-Wealc et alro? rcpoitod that prcdominantly
hypocchoic plaques werc associatsd with ncurological symp-
toms. Using digiral imagc plocessing to objcctively nrcasurc
pixel intensity (brightncss) of B-nrodc ultrasound images,
c]-Bafghouty et alrr)r qudntificd the grayscale intensity of rhe
cntire plaque (grayscule mcdian). Low grayscale median
values may be associated wilh a higher incidence of neuro-
logical iymptoms.r"s r' Digital inlcge segmentation protr)-
cols have been proposed to accumlcly detect regional varia-
tions in thl] composition and architecture of plaques.r':
Funhcr dcvelopment of such image-analysis techniques nray
allow identification of tissuc signaturcs of unstable carotid
plaqucs with a higb lisk tbr producing ischemic events.

Accuracy of Csrotid Ultrasound and CEA
There is continuing debate about the optinal imaging tcch-
nique for determining thc scvcl'ity of carotid artcry stenosis.
Imaging modalities such.rs MRA and CTA arc being used
with incrcasing tiequency (o dctcrmine the degree of carotid
artery stenosis. These techniques are discussed in more dct il
below. One study tbund high concordance rates among CTA,
contrast-enhanccd MRA (CE-MRA), and uitrasound lbr pa-
tients with asymptomatic carotid stenosis.rrr Another study
comparing ultrasound with DSA for scvero carotid ancry
stcnosis found a scnsitivity of 87.57o and a specillcity of
760/0.114 When ultrasound is conrpared with DSA, rhe scnsi-
tivity for detecting surgical lesions hl|s been as low as 65010,

with specificities of 95olo.r r5 Othcr studies repod sensirivlties
oi ll37o to 867c and speciticitics ot'87c/c ro 99clo for detecting
lcsions with >7070 stenosis.r16rrT Onc metu-analysis found
thal in most repons, all of the ullrasound studies hlrd
scnsitivities of >8070 and spcciticities of >9076.I'n Other
studies corrparing ultrasound nd MRA to DSA for evalua-
tion of patients for possible CEA tbund rhat ultrasound alone
would have nrisassigncd 28cl. of patients to the surgic l
group, whereas ultrnsound combined with CE-MRA reduced
the misassignnrent rarc b l'1o/..1t<) t2o However, even a mis-
classification rate of only l57o means that almost I of evcry

Table 4. Accuracy of Transcranial ooppler l0r Various Types
of Cerebrovascular Disease

Indicalon Sensltivity, 7o Specificity, % Com0arator

Intracmnial sbnotic/
occlusive disease

Antedor circulation

Posterior circulation

Vasospasm after SAH

t\,tcA

ACA

Post€rior circulalion

70-90

50-80

39-94

44-100

90-95

80-96

70-100

65-100

42-88

DSA

DSA

DSA

DSA

DSA

ACA lndicaies anterior cerebral artery.

Adapled frcm Nederkoorn et al,11a wth pemission from Lippincotl Wiiliams

& Wilkins. Copyright 2002, American Hearl Association.

6 putients evaluated may undergo n unneeded operation or
may not havc a nceded surgery.

ln summary, although canid ulrrasound/Doppler imaging js

a safe and inexpensive technique, its sensitivity and speciticity
appcar less than that of othcr modalitics (ovcrall LOE: A). ln
rddition, cruotid ulftasound only images a small region ot thc
carotid dnd vertebral arterie$ in thc ncck. Although levcl A
evidence indicates that it renrains u$etul ds u screening tool, levcl
B studies indicate that carotid ulhasound should not bc used as

thc sole methodology for the delinitive diagnosis of carotid or
vertcbral artcry diseirsc (Class I recommendation; see below).

Transcranial Doppler
Transcranial Dopplef (TCD) uses energy of 2 ro 4 MHz ro
insonate cerebral vesscls, typically through several bony
windows in the skull, This tcchnique can detect intracranial
tlow velocities, thc direction of flow, vcsscl occlusion. the
prescncc ol emboli, and vasculdr rcactivity. The arterics best
evaluated are those at thc baso of thc brain (MCA. anterior
cerebral artery, carotid siphon, vcrtebnl artery, and busilar
ancry) and thc ophthalmic anery. The p mtry applications of
TCD arc to detect and quantity intracranial vessel stenosis,
occlusion, collatgral flow, cmbolic events, and cerebral va-
sospasn (particularly after SAH).rr1.r2, TCD is also useful for
monitoring patients wirh sickle cell discase wbo migbt benellr
from transfusion therapy. rrr'r 2r

For the detection of intlacranial stenoses in the anterior
circulation, the sensitivity and spcciticity of TCD range fionr
70o/o to 90o/o ard from 90'l. to 95olr, respoctively.r:5 r2e Tho$
nunbcls are sligbtly leduced whcn vcssels in the postorior
circulation are studicd (Table 4). ln rhese studios, ccrcbral
ungiograpby was generally used as the compantor. TCD wrs
equally cffective for the detcction of MCA occlusion (Table
5). The ability of TCD to dctccr occlusion of thc lCA,
venebral anery, or basiJirr ancry was somewhat less, with
scnsitivities in the 5570 to 807. range and specificities up to
95o/c.)23.t10.t.1 these results can bc improved with the use of
contrast material such as salinc with bubbles.r3, ri A number
of underlying conditions, such as cdrotid stenosis, prosthctic
hcArt valves, atriul fib|illation, patent fbramcn ovale, p)aquc
in thc aortic arch, and c rdiopulmonat.y bypass, have bccn
associated with the occunence of microelnbolic signals in thc
ccrebral circulation. TCD is capable of detecting microem-
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Table 5. Sensitivity and Speciticity ol Contasl-Enhanced MBA Versus 0SA for Patients With
Enracranial Carotid Slenosis

Relerence Comparalor Sensitivity,0/o Specilicity,"/o ThresholdStenosis Comment

148

149

150

151

109

152

153

154

0sA

DSA

DSA

0sA

DSA

DSA

osA + u/s

DSA

90

94

86

97

92

93

94

90-99

77

91

82

62

85

85

90-99

lJnclear

700/o

Surgically signilicant

Degree of slenosis

Need for CEA

70%

TAfo

Surgically signilicant

PCC=0.94

scc 0.90

x=0.87

x:0.72

Meta-analy$ls

PCC indicates Pearson correlation coetficient SCC, Spearman correlation coeflicienli and U/S. ulrrasouno.

bolic signals in such cascs, thereby giving in indicarion of the
rclative risk of thc undcrlying condition. The typical TCD finding is
a high-intensity riursi€nt signal, r"hich is duc ro dle refloctive
dillerences between thc flowing blood and the em&)lic matcri-
al. I rs r :!6 Some studiqs have shown an association between inqea^sed

rniqoembolic signals/high-inteNity bdnsicnt signals during CEA
ald new brain ischemic lcsions postoperativcly.rr? ilr

Cerebral vasospasm is a common and dcadly complication
lftcr an SAH. TCD is a useful:rnd noninvasivc technique ior
scrial asscssment of lhe development of vasospasm after
SAH.r12 r43 Flow velocities >200 cn/s, elevated Lindegaard
fatios, and a rapid increase in llow velociries all prcdict a high
likclihood oi vasospa(tn.r4r.r€ 'I'he scnsitivity and specificity
<rf TCD for the diagnesis of vasospasm vary depending on rhe
vcsscl bcing evaiuated. The highest detection rates are in thc
MCA, with sensitivitics of up to 90./c and specificities
ranging from 90Eo to l00c/a. Detection of vasospasm in thc
posterior circulution is lcss reliable (Tablc 4).tz:.t'rs t<'

TCD bas been us€d to monitor the response ofcercbral vesscls
() thrombol],tic thcrapy, as well ils to augmeDt such thcrapy using
ultrusonic energy to enhimce clot lysis.rlr-rre ln general, rccana-
lization and rcstoration of flow are asso<;iatcd with improved
neuiological outcomes.rrr'r5r A recent sludy reported enhanced
clot lysis and improved neurological outcomes when TCD
was combined with intravenous tPA thcrapy.rsz

Sickle cell discasc is associated with an increased risk of
ischemic s[oke in children. TCD has been shown to be ex-
trcmely useful in monitoring velociries in the inrracranial ICA
and MCA, where mcim maximum velocitics ol =200 cm/s are
associuted with in increirscd risk of ischemic \foke.r?r-r5-1 156

In summary, TCD is u safe and noninv{sive techniquc for
imaging the intracranial vasculature for some types of cerc-
brovascular discasc, pafticularly vasospasn and sickle cell
discase (LOE: A). Its accuracy is less rhan thar of CTA and
MRA for steno-occlusive disease (LOE: A). lt is also used tbr
thc dctection of emboli from a varicty of sources. lts lsefulness
is limited in patients wirh poor bony windows, and its ovenll
accurdcy is dependent an the experience of tbc tcchnician and
intorpreter, as wcll as thq patient's vascular anatonly.

Magnetic Resonance Angiography

I ntrodu c tiot and M e thods
MRA is perfonned in combination with brain MRI in rhc
sctting ofacu(e strokc to guide therapeutic decision mahing.r'
There arc sevenl different MRA techniaues that are used for

imaging cerebral vcssels. They include 2-dimensional time-
of-flight (TOF), 3-dimcnsional TOF, nrultiple overlapping
thin-slab acquisition (MOTSA), and CE-MRA. A review of
the technical aspects ofeach of these techniques can be found
in prior statemcnts and publications. 

'5?

Accuract of MRA
A key clinical issue is the comparativc scnsitivity aod
specificity of MRA compared with convcnlional argiography
or carotid ultrasound in the detection of high-grade athcro-
sclcrctic or atherothrombotic lesions in thc neck and hcad.
MRA is also helpf'ul lbr detecting othcr, lcss common causcs
of ischemic strokc or TIAS, such iN artcrial dissection.
fibromuscular dysplasia, venous thrombosis. and some cascs
of vasculitis.rss For hcmorrhagic strokc, MRA may be used to
detect infacranial ancurysms and aftcriovenous malfonna-
tions. These are reviewed in nrorc dctail below.

A review of prospcctive studies of nonenhanced MRA
uscd tbr the detcction of extracranial carotid disease (thresh-
old stenosis typically 70olo) showed a nrean sensitivity of937c
and a mean spccilicity of 88o/o with 2-dimensional or
3-dimensional TOF sequences.r5? MRA with gadoliniunr
contrast is rapidly replucing TOF rcchniqucs for detecting
cxtracmnial carotid stenosis. Rcccnt studies of CE-MRA
compared with DSA (with or without carotid ultrasound)
have shown speciticities and sensitivitics ol ll6a/o to 9'tEa 

^nd62qa fi glc/o, respectively (Table 5).'se 165 The general
conscnsus is lhlt CE-MRA providcs nrorc accurare imaging
oi cxracranial vcsscl morphology and the degree of stenosis
than nonenhanced TOF techniques (LOE: A). CE-MRA is
now being pefformcd routinely in some ccnters to detect
arlerial occlusive discase, sometimes in the sctting of acute
ischemic strokc (ovcrall LOE: A).t53 166 r6e However, other
authors have qucstioned whether enhanccd TOF really offers
more than uncnhanccd imaging to dctect stenoses >70qo. rr')

Intracranial MRA with nonenhanccd TOF techniques has a
sensiivity that ranges tiom 607a Io 857o for stenoses and
tiom 8oc/a to 90Vo ibr occlusions compared with CTA and,/of
DSA (sensitivity= l00r/o).trt 5ortr" studicsrT2 have reponcd
sensitivities and specificities ol 907a or more for MRA in
dctecting stenoses >50olo (LOE: B). Thc diugnostic scnsitiv-
ity and speciftcity of inrracranial CE-MRA compared wirh
TOF techniqucs and DSA for intracranial atherosclerolic
disease are under activc investigation in the Stroke Outcomcs
and Neuroimaging of lntracrirnial Atherosclerosis (SONIA)
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study, which is a currently unpublishcd substudy ot' thc
recently stoppcd Wart'arin versus Aspirin for lnhacranixl
Disease (WASID) trial.''3

MRA is also used for thc diagnosis and serial imaging of
cerebral ancurysms, panicularly the 3-dimensional TOF tech-
nique. Although not a cause of acute cercbrdl ischemia, and

although the clinical prcsentation of a rupturcd aneurysm is

usually diffcrcnt tiom that ofacute ischemic stroke, the ability of
the various MRA techniques to demonstrate an aneurysm is a
rcflection of thoir spotial resolution. In general. MRA can
reliably detect up to 907o of intracranill aneurysms.r?a Specil'i-
cally, MRA can dctqlt up to 9970 of aneurysms >3 mm: this
declines to 387. scnsitivity for those <3 mm.r73

Craniocervical ancrial disscctions of the carotid and ver-
tebral artcrics can often be detected with MRA.rn '?3 CE-
MRA may improve the detection of Arterial dissections,rss
llthough thcre arc few large, prospectivc studics to provc its
accuracy versus cathetgr angiography. Nonenhanced Tl-
weighted MRI with t'at-saturation tcchniqucs frequcntly can

depict a subacute hcmatoma within the wall of an artery, which
is higtrly suggcstivc of a rccent dissection.rl.r{' However, an acutc

intranunrl hernatomd may not be well visualized on tat-saturated

T l-weighted MRI until the blood is metabolizrd to methemoglobin,
which ma; not o<eur untrl a fcu days uftcr ictus.

Overall, CE-MRA has greatcl scnsitivity and spccificity
than Dopplcr ultrasound for detecling nrost types of extracru-
nial cerebrovascular lesions (overall LOE: A). lt can also
noninvasively detcct most signiticant intracranial vaso-
occlusive lesions (LOE: B). CE-MRA is useful for detecting
intracranial ancurysms (LOE: A) and cxtracraniai arterial
dissections (LOE: B); howcver, it cannot be uscd in patients
with pacernakers, sorne mctallic implants, and those with
allcrgios to MR contrast agents, and its usc is limited in
patients with severe claustrophobia.

CT Angiography

Inlroduction and Methods
The evolution of CT scanners over the oast decade from a

single row of dctcctors to multidctcctor imaging (4, tran-
siently 8, thcn 16, and now 64 nrws of detectors), which
results in an ever-incrcasing specd of ucquisition and spatial
resolution, is likcly tbc single most important t'actor account-
ing for the difftrcnces in polbrmancc of this rechnique
among publishcd \tudie(.r3r-13r A number of authors have
addressed thc appropriatc scanning paramctcrs to optimize
the technique.rs 136 In general, CTA has rwice the spatial
resolution of MRA but only half that of DSA.r3r Howevct, as

the numbcr of rows of detectors increases, assuming the usc
of x-ray tube focal spot sizes of <0,5 mm, the spati.rl
resolution of CTA will continuc to appro ch that of
DSA.r3r.'N7i3') Thc postprocessing timc of CTA images is

sitnilar k) that of MRA. Because both CTA and MRA produce
static imagcs of vascular anatomy, both tcchniques suft'er rela-
tive to DSA for the dcmonst ation of flow ratcs and direction and
collatoral input into tissues at risk tbr hypoperfusion.

Accurdc! oJ CTA
CTA is commonly used tbr the evaluirtion ot' extracranial
carotid artery stenosis. A large mcta-llnolysis found it to have
a scnsitivity >80o/a and specificity >907c for derec(ing

significant lesions comparcd with DSA.r13 One study found
CTA to have equal scnsitivity rurd spcciticity (100o/o) com-
parcd with DSA for diagnosing severc carotid stcnosis.rs
Another study found that CTA bad a sensitivity of 897o,

specificity of 9170, and accuracy of907c compared with DSA
tbr diagnosing carotid lesions of >507a stenosis.r'r A study
by Berg et alrJ: ibund that CTA was comparable to DSA for
diagnosing signiticant carotid disease. Leclerc et alrer com-
pared CTA with DSA and tbund that CTA corccdy derer-
nlincd the degfee of stcnosis in 88qo to 90% of cases with
carotid stenosis. The ditl'erentiation of a vcry-high-grade steno-
sis (ltnrrg sijrl) lionl a total occlusion is ofimportance, because

u vessel with a high-grade stenosis can be olxncd with either
surgery or angioplasty plus stenting, whercas a total occlusion,
unless hyperacute, cannot. CTA has been fbund ro be highly
occurate lbr detecting such a lumen, although not alwuys as good
as DSA.te4 Howevcr. in some cases. CTA was more accurate
than DSA for dctennining the de$ec ol curotid stenosis,

espccially the very-high-grade type. r',s CTA is clearly superior
to carctid ultrasound for diffcrcntiating a carctid occlusion from
a very-high-grade stenosis.rs In terms of identi$,ing plaque
molphology, CTA hns only 6070 sensitivity tbr dctccting signif-
icant plaque ulccrations.r't

Sevelal studics havc found CTA to be vcry rclitble for the
detection of intracrani l occlusions, with sensitivities ranging
bctwecn 927o and 1(X)7o. specificity ranging between 827o

and 1007c, and a positivc predictive value of 91Vo to
l(X)%.20?r.r7r.re3 Spccifically for the acutc srrokc patient, Lev
ci al:o have demonstratcd that the acculitcy oi CTA for
dcfining the acule intru-anerial thrombus is close to that of
DSA. The published sensitivities of CTA fbr inrracranial
stcnoscs are slightly lower than thosc for occlusion, ranging
bctwcen 78olo and l00o/o, with specilicitics <tf 82Vo to lOOTo

and a positive predictive value of 93o/o.2n tlt tiz te{

CTA is superior to TCD in the detecrion of stenoses and
occlusions. Suwanwela ct alrD ld Craf ct alrm pcrformcd
prospective studies of 70 and 103 patients, rcspcctivcly, and
tbund CTA to be clearly superior to TCD tbr the detection of
intracranial stenotic or occlusive disease, with u high talse-
negative rate for Dopplcr ultlasound.r', Suwanwela et alre'l
found that CTA was able to detect MCA srenosis in 8lo/o of
patients comparcd with only 4lolo studied by'l'CD, whereas
distal Ml or M2 discasc was detected ir 53clo of patienrs with
CTA ve$us 247. of patients with TCD.

Recent literature suggcsts that CTA not only has sensitivity
and specificity for thc dctection of intracranial stenosis and
occlusion that are nearly equal to DSA in the imtgrior
circulation, but it also has a higher sensitivity and positivc
prcdictive valuc than 3-dimensional TOF MRA for both
intracranial steno$is and occlusion, including thc pctrous and
cavemous segments of the lCA. CTA appedrs superior to
3-dimensional TOF MRA, with a highcr scnsitivity and
positivc predictivc value than MRA for bolh intracranial
stenosis (MRA:70olo and 657c) and occlusion (MRA=877'
L]nd 59o/a).n) Some studies suggest thar CTA may be morc
accurate than MRA for the detection of stcnoscs in tbe
posterior circulation whcn slow flow states ale present.rqs In
addition, Bash et al,r7r using unblindcd conscnsus r.cadings,
fbund 7 (67c) of I l5 trlse-positive occlusions for DSA in rhe
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posterior circulation ancrics and noted that CTA was superiol
m both MRA and DSA in the detection of posterior circula-
tion stenoscs when slow or balanced tlow states were pres€nt.

Hirai et alr7z reported a l37o false-positive rate for occlusion
when heavy atheronratous calcifications were present. Skutta
et alre3 found that CTA was least accurate for stenosis
quantification whcn cxtcnsive atheromatous calcifications
wcre present. [n contrast, Br$h et !tlr?] noted the sensitivity
and specilicity oi CTA for stenosis quaniification were not
compromised by the presencc of athercn)atous calcifications
wben appropriatc window and lcvel adjustnents werc made

to account for thc blooming artifacts that are fiequently
associated with hcavy crlcitic pluquc. The study by Bash et
alrrrsuggcsts that it may be beneficial to pertbrm low-pitch
or delayed CTA whenever DSA shows a posterior circulation
vessel to be ffcluded. They postulated that this advantage of
CTA o\.er DSA was duc to the longer scar times necessary to
pcrform the CIA study, which allowed fbr an estimated 9 to 12

intracranial circulation times per CTA (when single-detcctor
systems werc in use) us opposed to the single intracraniul
circulation time (5 to 7 seconds) encountered dudng rouline
DSA. This additionll scan dmc allows more contrast to pass

through a critical stcnosis to opacity the aftery distally.
Recont studies show thal CTA may be as sensitive and

specific as DSA for thc dctoction and charactedzation of
intracranial aneurysnrs.ror Most recent studies compaing
CTA and DSA have reported sensitivities and specificities fbr
CTA of >907c to 957. fof the detection of aneurysms,2o: nx'

In some cases. a CTA can detect an aneurysm misscd by
DSA.:lt.ron This ability to dctect aneurysms almost as well as

or even betier than DSA demonstrates the significantly

Sreater spatial resolution of CTA over MRA.
ln summary, the availablc dtta support the fact that CTA is

a safe and accuratc tcchniquo for imaging most extracranial
and intracranial vesscls tbr stcnoses/occlusions (LOE: A) and
ibr the dctcction of many intracranill aneurysms (LOE: A), In
generol, the accuracy of CTA is cqual to or super;or to that of
MRA in most circumstances, and in some cases, its overall
accuracy approaches or cxcceds that of DSA (LOE| A). Ncw
CT scanners with even more detectors may further cnhance
fhc accuracy of this technique in tbe future. Bccause CTA
requires the use of substantial amounts of intravenous con-
trast material, its application may be limired in patienrs with
contrast allergies and rcnal dysfunction.

Cerebral Angiography
DSA remains thc gold standard fbr the dercction of many
types of cerebrovascular lcsions and diseases. Indeed, rnany
of the studies cited above u$ed DSA as the compuatol ior
other imaging Nodalities. Excellent reviews by Bala and by
Culebras et al have surnmarized many ot' the technical and
clinical issucs related to DSA.roerro For most type$ of
cerebrcvascular diseasc, lhc rcsdution, sensitivity, and spcc-
ificity of DSA cqual or cxccrd that of the noninvasive tcch-
niques.rD :r1 This is true lbr many cases of alterial nalrowing,
dissection, small aficriovenous malfomrations, vasculopathics/
vllsculitides, and detcnnination of collatcral flow pattems. One
exception is intracranial ancurysms, in which case CTA is e4u!l
to or bettcr thrn DSA fbr largc ancurysms ::md m.ry in some
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cuscs dctcct small aneurJsms rnissed by DSA, because of its
multiprojectional capabilities.ror nx

DSA is an invasive test and can cause serious complications
such as stoke and death. Most largc scries have rpported
permrnent deficits or death in < l7o of DSA procedurqs.2r5:r6

Thc largest series of ciNes to date rcported permanent neurolog-
icaf deficit or death in <0.2a/a.2t1 Thc use of DSA in patients

with a contr st allergy or renal dysfunction is complicated, but
DSA can bc used with proper mcdical prccautions.

Importance of Vascular Imaging in the Acute
Stroke Patient
Progress in the treatment of the acutc strokc patient has been
vcry slow, and it is apparent that thc use of a simple NECI
scan of the brain is insutficient to propcrly select the besr
paticnts for treatment.4j For cxample, patients with the
hypcrdense MCA sign, which is indicative ofa hard thrombus
within thc MCA, do not rcspond w€ll to intravenous tPA and
may respond better to intra-afterial therapy.5.r.:'n r2o A (imilar
poor response to the drug and poor outconres have been found
when a prcximal occlusion is sccn on TCDrrr or CTA.:2, Th(r

recent randomizcd trial of intra-artcrial urokinase fronl Japan
(MEI-T: MCA Ernbolism Local Fibrinolytic lnrervenrjon
Trial) demonstrated that the outcome atler intra-a(erial ther,
apy was influenced by the location of ths thrombus.2l2:r A
retrospective compa son of intravenous versus intra-arterial
tPA in patients with the hyperdense MCA sign demonstrated
rn improvement in outcome when the intra-arterial technique
was uscd, cven though it was started later in most cases ({3
hours for the intravenous group versus (6 hours for the
intra-ancrial group).r:o Thus, thcrc is very srrong justification
fbr vascular imaging oi the acuta stroke patient at the time of
thc initialbrain imaging study, to hiuge the parient to tho best
thcrapy and to detennine prognosis, even if that patient
presents within the 3-hour window. l'his has bcen thc routine
practice at a numbcr of institutions, such as the Situs group,
fbr years.r':2 The Acute Shoke lmaging Rcsearch Group has
madc such a recommendation,2. as has thc American College
of Chest Physicians.r25 Howcver, such a pructice, especially in
the <3-hour window, requires that thcrc be no undue delay in
the administration of intravcnous tPA, if thar is drc thenpy of
choice, and that there bc an endovascular team at the institution
to undertake intra-arterial therapy, if that is s€lected.

Summary

E x trac ra n ial Vas c ula r Evaluation
l. It is important to evaluate the extracranial vnsculature soon

aftcr the onset of acute cereblal ischomi to aid in the
detcrnrination of the mechanism of thc strokc, and thus
potentially prevent a recurrence, ln uddition. CEA or
angioplasty/stenting is occusionally pcrtbmed acutely,
which requires appropriatc imaging (LOE: B).

2. The major extracranial ccrcbral vessels can be imaged by
several noninvasive techniques such as ultrasound, CE-
MRA, CTA, and DSA, Although each rechnique has

cerlain advantages in specitic clinical situations, rhe non-
invasive techniques show gcncral agrccment with DSA in
85Vo to 9O7o of cases (overall LOE| A).
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3. Carotid ultrasound is a good screening techniquc for imaging
the crrotid biturcation and measuring blood vclocities, but it
has limitcd ability to imagc the cxb:,rcranial vas{,'ulaturc prcximal

or distal to the bifurcdtion (LOE: A). Thc use oi carorid

ultrasound as rhc sole test may lead to erroneous dctcrnination of
thc degrce of stenosis. which may have implications in tems of
medical and swgical therupy (lDE: A). Thc addition of CE-

MRA b the ultrasound evaluation still rcsults in u misassignment

to thc surgical goup in l77o of cases (LOE: B).

4, CE-MRA and CTA appcar to be more sensitive and sp€cific,
and more accurate, th n Dopplcr ultrasound alonc tbr imaging
the extracranial vasculaturc lLOE: A).

5. DSA rcmains the optimal tcchnique for irnaging the cerebral
vusculature, piuticularly whcn making dccisions about inva-
sivc thcrapies (LOE: A). In addition to providing specific
infotmation ubout a vasculir lesion, DSA can provide valu-
able information about collateral llow, perf'usion status. and
other occult vascular lesions that muy ail'ect patient managc-
nlent. However, DSA is associated with risk, albeit smi l
(< 1%), of serious conplications such as strukc or death,

Intracranial Vascular Evaluation

l. Imaging of the intracrunial circulation in the parienr with
acuto ischemia in thc 3-hour window aftcr ictus is ex-
trcmcly important und nray aid in the decision ro admin-
ister a tluombolytic aggnt intravenously or hirvc thc patient
undcrgo intra-anerial thrombolysis with or without me-
chanical thrombolysis (LOE: B). However, such imaging
cannot unduly delay the administration of thc intravenous
thronlbolytic agent, if that is the therapy of choice. ln
addition, such early imaging presupposcs that an endovas-
cular tcam is avail:rble to initiate intra-artcrial thcrapy.

2. Vascular imaging of thc acute shoke parient who is seen )3
houni atier ictus is an absolute necessity if intra-alterial
th€rapy is contemplated, to detcrmine whcthcr a thrombus
amenablc to such therapy is present (LOE: A).

3. Imaging of the acute stroke patient can be accomplished
quickly and noninvasively with CTA and MRA. For
occlusions of the major vcsscls at thc skull base, these
modalitics are almost as accurate as DSA (LOE| A).

4. lmaging of chronic stenoses and occlusions can best bc
accomplished by CE-MRA, CTA, and DSA. CTA and
DSA have a higher accuracy in dctermining the degree of
stcnosis, with DSA being supcrior to C'l'A (LOE: A).

5. Imaging of the intmcrunial vessels fbr aneurysms can b€st be
accomplished by CE-MRA, CTA, or DSA. CTA and DSA
have a highcr accuracy rate than MRA (LOE: A).

6. TCD is usef'ul for monitoring the development of vaso-
spasn in large vessels rt the base of the brain (LOE: A)
and for dctermining major occlusivc discasc in those
aderics, although CTA, MRA, and DSA arc morc accumte
fbr occlusivc/stenotic lcsions (LOE: A). TCD is also
useful for monitoring large brain vessels iD patients with
sickle ccll disease (LOE: A).

7. DSA ir srill lhc optimal rechnique for inrlging mosl r)pcs
of intracranial vascul r lesions, as well as dctenninins
faltlrns of (ollatcrtl flow (LOE: A).

Recommendations
l. Intracranial Vascular Evaluation

A. Circlc of Willis

1. Acuto large-vessel intracmnill thrombus is very ac-

curdtcly detectexl by CTA, DSA, and MM. Erch of
0tcse nslalities far surpi[sses the s€nsitivity of nonvas-

cular studiqs such as NECT. FLAI& or gradicnt-echo

MRl, and $ey are a.ll rccommended (Cl,rss l, LOE: A).
2. A vascllar study is prcbably indicated during rhe

initial imaging evaluation ol the acute stroke patient

within 3 ltou$ of ictus, if $uch an evaluation does not
unduiy delay the adminishation of intravenous tPA,
and only if an endovilscular te.iun is availablc to
undenake intra-aficrial therapy if rhat is contemplated
on the basis of the findings (Class lla, LOE; B).

3. A vascular study is stroDgly recommcndcd during
the initial irnaging cvaluation of thc acute strokc
pafjcnt who presents >3 hours after ictus, espe-
cially if either intra- ncrial rhrombolysis or me-
chanical thrombectomy is contemplatcd tbr man-
rgcmcnt (Class I, LOE| A).

4. For the detection of vascular stenoses and aneu-

rysms, CTA and DSA arc recommendcd (Class I,
LOE; A), whereas MRA is less accurate bur can be
useful (Class IIa. LOE: A).

5. Although TCD can bc uscd as a noninvasive tech-
Diquc to dctect vasospasm or stenoscs duc to sickle
ccll and other afterinl dissuses (Class IIa, LOE: A),
CTA and DSA arc morc accuratc in detclmioing the
degrce ef stenosis and should be used for definitive
diagnosis (Clilss l, LOE| A). MRA is less accurate for
such asscssment than CTA and DSA but can be

uscful (C'lass lla, LOE: A).
B. Distal intr{cranial vesscls

For the demonstration of more distal acute branch occlusions,
or for evaluation of subacute to chronic stenoses, vasospasm,

and vasculitis, DSA surpasses CTA and MRA and should be
used (Class I, LOE: A).

ll. Extracranial Vascular Evaluation
A. Evaluation of the extracranial vasculuture by ulia-

sound alone should not bc done for assessment of
occlusive disease if surgical (CEA) or cndovnscular
(anerial angioplasty and srcnting) therapy is contem-
platcd (Class lll, LOE: A),

B. For cvaluation of the degree ot' stenosis and fbr
detennination of patient eligibility for CEA or carorid
angioplasty and stenting:
I . DSA is the recommended imaging modality ro deter-

minc the degree of stcnosis (C:lass I, LOE: A).
2. Two noninvasive techniques (among ultrasound,

CTA, rnd MRA) can be used, although wirh less
accumcy with regard to the degree of stcnosis than
DSA alone, which thus may increase thc chance of
intppropdate therapy (Clnss lta, LOE: B).

C. Although CTA (in the abscnce of heavy calcificarions)
and MRA aro highly accurate fbr detecting dissection
(CTA likely greater than MRA), DSA rem ins tbe
gold stand.ud and should bc use.d for definitivc diag-
nosis (Class l, LOE: A).
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D. A very-high-grade stenosis (string sign) is mosr accu-
rately dctcctcd by DSA, followcd closely by CTA.
Eithcr can bc useful (Class IIa, LOE: B).

Imaging of Cerebral Perfusion
Prior publications havc both compafed the technical aspects
of various brain pcrtusion imaging techniqugs:r6 and offorcd
guidelines and rocomnrendations for their clinical application
in the evaluAtion of cerebral ischgnlia.rtrT In this section. we
survey and expand on those guidelines in the context of
current clinical practice and therapcutic trials, using more
recently developed definitions lbr LOEs (Table l) and
strength of rccommondations (Table 2). We focus on a timc
window glcater than 3 hours aller ictus, because there is an

approvcd thcrapy fbr use within the first 3 hours afier an acutc
ischcmic strokc (intravenous tPA) that rcquires only a plain
CT sc n, although thc use of othgr parcnchymal and vascular
imaging tests has also be€n suggcstcd tbr a more definitivc
diagnosis, as nccdcd. However. the potcntiul use of int&-artcrial
thrombolysis or Inechanicai thromb€ctomy after 3 hours requitrs
more sophisticated imaging to select the proper patient popula-
tion to ueat with an acceptable risk-bcncfit ratio.

Possible Roles for Perfusion Imaging of
Acute Stroke
Potential utility for perfusion irnaging in acute stroke includcs
the tbllowing: (l) ldentificution ot' brain regions with cx-
trenrely low ccrebral blood flow (CBF), which represenr thc
core (tissuc likely to bc irreversibly int':lrcted despite repcr-
fusion) that is at increascd risk of hemorrhage with
thrombolysis; (2) idcntification of plricnrs wirh at-risk brain
rcgious (analogous to the physiological penuntbra, the acuiely
ischemic but viable tissuc at risk for inlarction in tbe absence
of rcpcrfusion) that may bc salvagcablc with successfll
intra-arteriirl thrombolysis beyond lhe standard 3-hour win-
dow for intravenous drug administration; (3) rriage ofparicnts
with ut-risk brain regions to other available therapies, such as

induced hypenension or mechanical clot rctrievali (4) dispo-
sition dccisions rcgarding intensive nronitodng of patients
with largc abnormally perfused brain fegions; and (5) biolog-
ically bascd manrgement of pationts who awaken with a
strcke tbr which fhc precise timc of onsct ic unknown.z2n
Perfusion imuging may additionally bc of value in clinical
trial enrollment. Promising ncufoprotcctivc agents in anima]
models have porfbrmed poor)y in humans to dute.?! However,
there is a growing lirerature posiring (hal ischemic, potentially
salvageable penutnbral tissue is an ideal targcl lbr neuroprotec-
tive agents. which requires proper patient selection.rro-2r:

The potcntial value of pertusion imaging in determining
patient management was well illustratcd in the recently
published DIAS (Desmoteplase in Acute Ischcmic Stroke-
phase Il) tti.rl. In thar srudy, which used rhe dcgree of MR
diflusior/perfusion mismatch as an entry cdterion to rcceivc
irn intravenously administered thrombolytic conrpound bascd
on vampire bat vcnom, a highly signit'icant diffbrence in good
outconrc wlts denronstrated bctween treated and untreated
patients up to t hours postictus with a samplc size in the tcns
of patients (LOE: B).3 By contrast. in the originai rrial
(National Institutc of Neurological Disorders and Stroke
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n-PA Stroke Study), hundreds oi patients werc rcquired ro
demonstrate a smaller benefit of treatment with l 3-hour time
window.tr Although this diffcrence may rcflcct rhe inhcrent
elficacy of the drug, it may just as well demonstrate the et'fcct
of propor patient sclcction wirh sophisticarcd irnaging. Fur-
ther trials will be ngccssary to separate these 2 variablcs.

Additional levcl B avidence for the beneticial role of
nrismatcb in extending the time window for intravcnous
thrombolysis beyond 3 hours was published rccently with
both the DEDAS (Dose Escalation of Desnrorcplase for
Acute Ischemic Stroke) t alr3r and the Germun Multicenter
Study.z! As the results of other similar in-prcgress, prcspec-
tive, randomized trials bccome available, including thc
Echoplanar Lnaging Thronrbolysis Evaluatiorl Tfial (EPI-
THET), DWI Evdution For Undersranding Srroke Etidogy
(DEFUSE), MR and Rccanalization of Srroke Clots UsjDg
Embolectomy (MR RESCUE), and DIAS phasc llt, rhe
indications for perfusion imaging of the acute strokc patient,
whether with MRI or CT, will likely continuc ro increirse.

lndeed, the results ol the 7-cenrer DEFUSE study suggesr that
intravenous tPA cun bc ddministered safely and cffcctivcly up to
6 hours after sbokc onsct whcn MR diffusion/pefusion mis-
match is present.2r5

Determining the Penumbra and the Core
Thc anfltomic estimatc of thc pcnumbra is clearly dependent
on the modality with which it i( mea(ured:rr.:r5.r36 and how
rigofously it is defincd. Thus, rhe penumbra dcternlined by
tlumazenil positron cnrission tomognphy (PET) is unlikely
to corespond with that dctcrmined by DWI/MRp mis-
match..r3'7 2r3 Even within a given modality, ditfcrent param,
etcrs wiil lead to ditferent estimares of rhe pcnumbra. For
cxample, multiple studies have tbund thar CBF abnormalities
arc more uset'ul than moan transit tims (MTT) nreasurements
in distinguishing diffcrcnt ponionr of rhe penunrbftr that live
or die. This is consistent with rhe fact that MTT is a mcasure
of circuiatory dysfunction. All levels oi decrcased pcrfusion
do not cause ischernia, because ischemia is thc nletabolic
conscquence of the decreased deliverv ot' energy-producing
metabolitos relativc to local metabolic demand.r5.2re -24: An-
imal studies have denronstrated that specillc thrciihelds of
decreased CBF arc predictivc oi tissue outcome in stroke. The
identification of thesc thrcsholds in patients is essential to
operationally deflne the pcnumbra.rar With MRl, the prcs-

cnce of a larger pert'usion abnortnality than the DWI lesion is
a qualitative markcr for potcntial infarct expansion, although
as currently used, it is not a predictor of how much exp:lnsion
actually occurs.rs However. the difficulty in truly quantity-
ing MRP scverely restricts its ability ro dofine thrcsholds rhat
accuratcly diffcrentiate ths core fiom the pcnumbra within
thc zone of abnolnrally perfused tissue. MRp rctnains ex-
trcnrely sensitive in identifying regions of abnormal pert'u-
sion, which makcs it useful as a triage techniquc for patient
nranagement, but its spccificity in accuratcly predicting tissue
outcome is poor, and in most cases, but not all. MRp
ovcrcstimates thc final intarct volume (FIV).?r5 2.7 Thus. a
number of rccent publications have highlighted thc need fbr
quantitative determinatioD of the pcnumbril to predict infarct
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growth,:r3 r50 which may rcquire tcchniques othcr than MRP
to achieve, as will be discussed.

Some centers [e]y on the qualitative mismatch between the
apparent core and thc penumbra for managemetrt decisions
beyond the 3-hour, and especially thc 6-hour, time windows
tbr thrombolysis.r6 Although phasc ll of the DIAS trial was
cncouraging, the mismatch concept has yct to be validtted in
large clinical trials providing level A cvidence, lndeed, while
waiting the rcsults of trials such as EPITHET and DIAS-

phase ltl, which wcrc designcd to asscss thc rolc of corc/
pcnumbra misnlatch in extending the timc window for intra-
vcnous thrombolysis, some authors havc already cautiously
proposed the usc of cither advanced MR or CT for making
treatment decisions in patients not in a clinical trial.5s.25r

Thcse authors point to the growing cvidcncc of a relevan(
volume of salvagcable tissue present in the 3- to 6-hour tinre
tiame in >807. of stroke paticnts.z5? ?5:r In t'act, salvageable
tissuc may bc plcscnt so commonly in patients <3 hours
postictus that lhe value of pedirsion imaging may be minimal at
thcse early timc points.2s? 5r Numerouc authont have suggesrcd
that MR pert'usion/dift'usion mismatch is prcsent in at least 50clc

of patients up to 24 hours after .Foke oneet.rst :56

The goal is to dctcnninc whcthcr pcrfusion technology in
gcncrul providcs infotmali('n lhat !rids in prticnt manugcmenr
decisions and inrproves patient outcomes. ll'so, will this be a
qualitative or a quantitative approach l Therc are a number of
pert'usion technologies, and it must bc dctermincd wbich
modaiity providcs thc esrentiil infomration most consistcntly
and accurately. A systematic evaluation of the literaturc
fegarding thcse modalitics is prcscntcd.

Techniques of Perfusion Imaging
l'here arc 2 major groups of perfusion methodologies. Thc
older group includes those that use a ditllsible traccr,
whereas thc ncwcr group includes thosc that use tn injgcted
contrast agent that, assuming lo brcak in the blood-brain
barrier, is a nondiffusible tracer. Thc former group is excm-
plified by single-photon emission CT (SPECT) and xenon-
cnhanced CT (XeCT) scanning, whereas CTP and MRP arc
examples of the lattcr group.

Single-Photon Emission CT
Rationale of Tecfutique
SPECT imaging utilizes an ;ntravenously injected radioiso-
tope, typically tcchnitium-ggm (ee"Tc), atrached to somc
dclivery compound capable of traversing thc intact blood-
brain barrier and bcing metabolized by neurons and glia. The
radiolabclcd compounds are taken up during fiI1st passage in
proportion to CBF at the time of passage.rsT Imaging is
pcrfonned during the next lcw hours aftcr injcction.

Method of Petformance
Thc delivcry conrpounds to which the radioisotope, ee-Tc, is
attached are hexarnethylpropyleneamine axime (HMPAO) or
ethyl cystciDrte dimcr (ECD). een'Tc lnd HMPAO may be
combined in-house with commercially uvailable kits in ap-
proxilnately 20 to 30 minutes.153

After injcction, the compound circulares to and localizes
within the brain tissues within I minutc. Scunning of the brain
is perfonned within a few hours of injccrionrs? wirh 2- or

3-headed SPECT inruging systems. Duta acquisition begins 5

tu l0 minutes at'ter injection and is cornpleted in approxi,
mately 5 minules. lnragc reconstruction is perfofned with
slJndard filrered hack-projcclion tcchniquc..

Quantification, Accuracy, and Reliability
Even though absolute quantification is possible, semiquanti-
tative techniqucs are usually performed by comparing counts
of radioactivity in a spccific region with counts in a compa-
rablc, usual)y homologous region of thc opposite nornal
hcmisphere or in I control area, such as thc ccrebellum. The
assumption that tbc CBF in rhe oppositc, unlffecred hemi-
sphere is normal muy be incorrect, pimicularly in patients
with chronic cerebrovascular disease or vasospasm. ln addi
tion, in the setting of acute stroke, there may bc alterations of
CBF in distant tetlitories in the ischemic and nonischemic
hcmispheres that can pfoducc efiors in the calculation of such
mtios.!5e 26. The accuracy and reliabiliry of SPECT CBF havc
becn evaluated through comparisons with other techniques.
The relativc CBF (rCBF) rnea.sured by ECD-SPECT is
linearly related ro thc ICBF measured with pcrt'usion MRl,
which in turn is lincarly rclated ro absolute CBF as measured
by PET. Thc volumes of hypoperf'used brain measured by
HMPAO-SPECT conelated signitrcantly wirh volumes dem-
onstratcd by pcrfusion MRI (LOE: 8).16r ?6'

Compared with MR and CT, SPECT is a rclatively low-
resolution technique. Bccause of high radioactivity counts,
Iargc amounls of data c n be acquired rapidly, which ma.kes

SPECT relatively inscnsitive to minor hcad morion.

Applications in Acute Stroke
Palients With No Thrombolttic Trcatment
A number of studics havc documcntcd thc ability of
HMPAO-qe'Tc SPECT imaging to dcmonstriltc hypoperfu-
sion associated with acutc stroke symptoms.l.'r ,no 'IJle sen,
sitivity of this technique to perfusion abnonnalitics in acute
strokc ranged tronr 6l'lo to 74Va and the speciticity ranged
from 887o to 987c in 2 blinded, prospective, conrrolled trials
(LOE: A).:re lmaging findings have corelated with infarct
sizc, severity of ncurological deficit, and clinicul outcome in
patients without trcatmcnt and with evidencc ef spontaneous
recanalization (LoEr A, B).,6r.'6? '72 '7e 

:32 SPECT prcdicted
infarct size, which correlated significantly witb infarcr size
measured by CT.:7r Severe hypoperfusion in the first 6 to 12

hours after synrptom onsct highly predicted poor neurological
outcome (LOE: A.).167 r7r'2*2.23r When petformed within 72
hours ofonset of symptoms, SPECT imaging bcttcr predicrcd
short-tenn outcolne lhan clinical ncurological deficit rcorc; if
pertbrmed later than this, the improved flow duc to spontaneous
recanalization caused false-negative results.267 ln the fint 6
hours after symptom onset! an rcBF threshold of 0.52 on
SPECT imaging w&s fbund ro discriminate between evenrual
infarction and viability wirhour Orombolysis (LOE: By..6. 1fn-
provement in perfusion caused by spontancous recanalization
conclatcd with improvcd clinical outcome (LOEi B).263.:84

Scveral studies have included a nrinority of patients who
received thrombolytic treattnent. ln I such study in which
nrost patients were not treated but a minority received
strcptokinase, SPECT in the first 48 hours of stroke had a
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scnsitivity of '|.)a/o and a specilicity of 95% in locating thc
infarct site as determined by CT at 7 to l0 days after the
stroke.']35 In another sedes of paticnts, the majority (>607a)
of whonr received only hcparin thcrapy, semiquartitative
SPECT within 6 hours of strokc had a scnsitivity of 827r and
a spccificity of 997o for evcntual fatal ischemic edema whcn
an activity deficit of the entirc MCA territory was used as thc
predictor. By comparison, basclinc CT sensitivity was 367c
and specificity was l00o/o with hypoattenuation of thc cntirc
MCA tenitory, and thc sensitivity and speciticity of various
clinical predictors ranged fr(lln 36% a 73c/o and from 45ol. to
lllJo/., rEspectivcly.rk' Similar'ly, count densities abovc and bclow
70% of normal distinguishcd TIA nnd stuoke, respectively, in thc
tirst 6 hourc after symptom onsel with ECD-SPECT in a group
of paticnts, in which 14 of 82 wcre enrolled in an intravcnous

tPA trial:3s (overall LOE of thcsc studics: B).

Patients Treated Wilh Thrombolylic Drugs
ln patienls treated with intra-atlerial thrombolysis, the rCBF
threshold for reversibility of ischcmia was 0.55, wh€reas rbe
thrcshold for the developmcnt ofhemonhage after trcatmcnt wils

0.35.*r These panrnetcni prcdictcd trcatment outcome regiudlcss
ofthc duration oft}e ischemia, the site of vriscdar occlusion, paticnt
gcrder, or thrombol)tic drug dosagc (LOE: B).r3?

Combined HMPAO- tnd ECD-SPECT have becn used

within 3 hours aftef treutrnent with intra-arterial
thrombolysis. Recanalization resulted in normal or increased
activity in a previously hypoperfuscd arca with HMPAO-
SPECT. Normal activity on ECD-SPECT was seen in patients
who recovered neurclogically. Dccrcased activity with ECD
was seen in patients with irrevefsible neurological injury.
When decreased activity with ECD was present along with
incrcased activity with HMPAO, paticnts developad hemor-
rhage and sevele edema (LOE: B).?3r These observutions
wcrc cxplained by thc thcory that HMPAO uprake r€flccrs
tissuc pcrfusion only, whcrcas ECD uptake reflects both
perfusion and cellulat mctrbolismzse (overall LOE: B).

rCBF measured by SPECT also has corelated with clinical
outcome in patients trcated with intravenous tPA ?65.r?q ThcLc
studics provide cvidcncc for thc criticai role of collaterirl
circulation to maintain ncuronul viability until treatment is

initiated. They suppon the imponance of detemrining thc
levcl of perl'usion to ischcmic tissue in trcatlncnt decision
mlking, rather than mcrcly using thc time between onset of
symptoms and tredtmenl. Denronstration of the extent oi
tissue viability could pcrnrit prcdiction of treatment lesponse
without rcgard to timc fronr syntptonr onset. The level of
pretrcatment periusion can prcdict hemonhagic potcntial
atier thrombolytic ueatment, guiding the docision to acccpt
the risk of medical recanalization (LOE: A).26s :66 :tq.r88

Conrparisons of pretreahnenl and immcdiatc posttrcatmcnt
SPECT may also predict bng-term clinical outcome. For
cxample, patients who showcd pcrfusion recovery on ECD-
SPECT were significantly morc likcly ro be neurologically
unirnpaired at 3 nronths aftcr strokc and to have smallcr
infarcts on CT than p ticnts without perfusion rccovery.]li'

Summary
Tho ddvantages of SPECT imaging ure that it is easy and
quick to perfonn, rcquiring only an intravenous injection, aud
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it is available in most radiology depanments. Widely avail-
able software provides CBF images in 3 orthogonal views. lts
semiquantitative measurcmcnts arc simplc and can be pcr-
fonncd rapidly. Numercus studics have demonstrated that

rJerfusion measured with SPECT corelates with clinical
outcome (LOE: A, B).

The disadvantages of SPECT includc ditficulty in acquir-
ing the kit to prepare thc labclcd compound on short notice.
The datu are physiological nd not anatomic, such that
corrclation with eithef CT ol MR acquired at another time
must be pertbrmed. Overlaying tbe SPECT on an anatomic
CT or MR substrate tnay be a tinre-consuming procedure.
Compared with CT and MR, SPEC I has low spatial resolu-
tion. Because arterial concentration of thg radioisotope is
difficult to obtain, only scmiquantitative analysis, such as

radioactivity count comparison in anulogous regions, is usu-
ally possible. Comparison with aclivity in another arca
assumes that CBF in thc comparison region is normai, which
may bc inaccuate. Comparison of studies of different patients,
pertbrmed on different days, or bctwccn different institutions
rcquiros thc use of assumptions that may lead to enors.

Xenon-Enhanced CT
Rationale of Technique and Method of Performatce
Xenon is u biologically inert moleculc thdt is used as an
inhaled diftusible tracer during CT scanning to provide a

nreasurc of brain perfusion. As thc paticnt inhales a 287c to
337. mixlure of inert xenon gas, a steady state of xenon is
achicvcd in the brain parenchyna. Thc CT density changcs
within the tissues after xenon gas inhalation are used to
calculate quantitative CBF values tbr each voxel at 6 brain
levels by use of the Kety-Schmidt equarion. A dctailed
dcscliption of the technique has bcen rcponed previously.2'x)

Quandrtcqfion, Accurac!, and Reliability
Both animal and human studics huve been portbrmed rhat
have demonstrated a strong cotTelation bctwecn normal CBF
values acquired with XeCT and other perf'u$ion techniques,
including trrXe and microsphcrc embolization.:er re4 Studic(
in anin'ral models and humans with acute cerebral ischemia
indicate that XeCT providcs accurate CBF valles with mild
to severe levels of ischc mia.:5e.?el :t5

Applications i Acute Strcke

IdentiJication oJ lschemia h Acute Stroke
Firlik and colleagues2es rctlospcctively cxplored the sensitiv-
ity of XeCT in thc diagnosis of ischemic strokc in 20 patients
with MCA teritory occlusions who prcsentcd within 6 hours
of onsct and corelatcd XCCT abnormalities with angio-
graphic findings. ln this selecr population of patients, non-
contrast CT scans werc abnormal in 55ol. of patients, and
XeCT scans werc abnomal in I007o of patients. In rhe 15

patients who undcrwent angiogruphy, a mean CBF in thc
affectcd vascular terrilory <20 mL . 100 g-t .min-r was
9l% sensitive and 10070 specitic for an Ml occlusion.

Rubin and colleagues2$ documented transhemispheric di-
ascbisis in the setting of acutc cerebrul ischemia. They
rctrospectively analyzed XeCT CBF values in 23 parients
studied within 8 houN of syrnptom onset. The mean CBF in
the unaffbcted hemisphcrc wils 35ol, less than the normal
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mcun valuc lnd was also signiticuntly dccreased in thc
ipsilatcral ccrcbcllum.

Prediction of Prognosis and Clitlical O cotnc
Rubin et al,e? rctrospectivcly analyzed XeCT findings ob-
tnined within ll hours of symptom onsct in 50 palicnts with
hcmisphcric strokc. CBF valucs in thc symptomatic vascular
tcrritory wcrc compared with thc contralatcral honrologous
rcgion and corrclirtcd with discharge National lnstitutes of
Hcalth Sroke Scalc (NIHSS) scores. Thcy found that nrild
CBF asymmctry (<207c) conclatcd with good neurological
outconre, whereils sevcre asymnretry (-600l.) corrclatcd with
poor outcome. Outcomes in putients with CBF usymmctries
in the range of 20o/c to 6o0/o wcrc variablc.

In thc prcviously citcd study by Firlik ct al of acute MCA
tcrritory strokcs inrtLgcd within 6 hours of symptotn onset

with XcCT.]x thcy lbund that a mcan CBF oi l5 rnl . 100
g-' . min-' or lowcr was signit'icanrly associttcd with ihc
dcvclopmcnt of scverc bruin cdcnra and herniation. Scnsitiv-
ity and specificity of this threshold wcre 891o and 63Vc,

rcspectively, for severe edema and I fi)o/c and 5070, respec-
(ively, tbr hemiation.

In anothcr rctrospcctivc analysis, Firlik and colleagues:ul
explorcd whether XCCT CBF nreasurernenls could distin-
guish patients with transient deficits from paticnts with
evolving strokcs. They studied 5l plticnts with acutc hcnri-
spheric stroke symptoms who undcrwcnt XCCT within 8

hours of synrptonr onset. All 8 of thc paticnts whose dclicits
resolvcd withoul thrombolytic thcrapy hrd nomlal CBF
valucs cornparcd with 42 of44 paticnts whose deficirs did not
rcsolve and who had abnornral CBF values.

Kilpatrick and collcagucs:',') subsequently explorcd
whcthcr XCCT alonc or in combination can bc uscd to prcdict
ncw infarction and functional outcomc. Thcy rctrospcctively
identiiied 5l patients wilh hcmisphcric strokc symptoms who
underwent CT, CTA, and XeCT within 24 hours of synptonr
onset at their institution. Thcy found that patients with no
infirction on initial CT and normal XcCT CBF had signifi-
cantly fewcr new infarctions and wcrc more likely to bc
dischargcd homc than thosc with cornpromiscd CBF.

Prcdictiol of Irre',,ersible Ischentict tutd FIV
Kaufmann ct aFrx'cxplorcd whethcr CBF thrcsholds could bc
identified that predict FIV. Thcy rctrospcctivcly analyzed
XeCT images tiom 20 strokc paticnts with MCA occlusions
imaged within 6 hours of symptom onset. In the l2 paticnts
with follow-up CT scans available (obtaincd b€tween 2 and
4l days aticr onsct). a significant correlation was lbund
bctwccn thc cxrcnt ofscvere ischemia with CBF <6 mL . 100
g ' . min ' and the area ol final infarction (Pearson corre-
lation cocfficicnt=0.866). Oi note, sonc paticnrs were
treatcd with intra-ancrial lhronrbolytic thcrapy.

Rubin and collcagucslor rctrospectively irnalyzcd XcCI
llndings in l0 paticnls undcrgoing thronrbolytic (eithcr intfd-
venous of intra- lcrial) thempy for acute henrisphcric ische-
mic stroke within 6 hours of symptom onsct. In the 9 paticnts
wilh pat.tial or conlpletc recanaliz-ation al angiography aftcr
thrombolysis, thc follow-up XcCT showed repcrt'usion of the
ischcmic brain arcls. Howcvcr, regions wilh CBF of 0 mL '

1ff) g-' . min-' lt basclinc dcmonstratcd infarction on
tbllow-up irnaging dcspite repcrtusion.

Jovin et l3r): rctrospcclively studicd XoCT values in 36
p licnts with MCA slcm occlusions imagcd within 6 hours of
symp(om oDsct; ll paticnts werc treated with thrombolytic
thcrapy. Using CBF thrcsholds identified tiom prior studies,
(hey found markcd variability in thc percentage ofcore tissuc
present but a rclativcly consistcnt pcrcentage of penumbra
present. However, only thc pcrc|jniagc of core present was

signitlcantly asltocialcd with clinical outcomc.

Use of XaCT ut Guide Acfic Stroke Treamenl
The above studies su!€est that XCCT has the polenrial to prcdict
both tissuc and clinical outcomc in acute stroke, puticulady in
the subsct of pnticnts with largc-vessel anterior circulation
occlusions. Although it has bcen proposed that this information,
particularly in combination with dara fron noncontrast Cf and
CTA, could be uscful in therlpcutic decision making, no prospcc-

tivc study has bccn pcrfbrmcd to datc to tesr rhis hypdhcsis.

Summary
Thcrc is a paucity of primary research aniclcs rclatcd to
XcCT imaging in acute stroke in rhe literuturc. The majoriry
of repons have been generated ffom a single ccntcr, with
ovcrlap of patients across sludies. Most rcports wcre retro-
spcctivc analyses, generally without a control group avail-
ablc. Additional litnitations include small srmplc sizc and thc
usc of sclcct paticnt populatiotrs. The LOE cross all studics
rangcs liom lcvcl C to level B. Current dirta suppon the
diagnostic accuracy of XeCT for determining quantitativc
CBF valucs in rcutc stroke. Although rctrospcctivc case

scrics support the use of XeCT to improvc cfficacy in
diagnosis and therapeutic munagement, prospcctivc valida-
tion studies are needed to demonsuatc this. No data exist to
datc that address the role of XCCT to improvc patient
oulcomc or to show its cost-benefit rutio in trcatment. An
important tusk for future research will bc to compare the
clinical utility of XeCT in combination with NECT und CTA
with nrultimodul MR and multimodal CT aooroachcs.

CT Perfusion

Rationale of Technique
ln thc cmcrgcncy asscssment of acute ischcmic stroke, ihc
completc CTP examination has 3 components: (l) NECT, (2)
venex-to-arch CTA, and (3) dynamic firsFpass cinc CTP,
performed over I or 2 sllbs of ticrue.:o.:r Imponitntly, thc
source imagcs tionr the wholc-brain CTA vascular acquisi-
tion (CTA-SI) provide c)inically relevant dara conccrning
tissuc-lcvcl pcrf'usion. Assuming an approximately steady
stale lcvcl of contrasl in the intrucranial artcrics and capillar-
ies, CTA-Sl is prcdominantly CBV wcightcd rathcr than CBF
weighted.ror-r.r Although thc CTA-SI irnagcs can bc vicwcd
qualitatively, coregistration and subtrtction of the convcn-
tional NECT brain inugcs tlom rhc CTA-Sl images rcsults in
quilntilutivc bloed'volume maps Qfthc cntire brain.ro5 ro? The
subscqucnt dynamic CTP exlnrination with cine acquisilion
measuring thc first pass of a contrast agcnt in I or 2 regions
of intcrest (tissuc slabs) produces quanriti.rrive CBF, MTT,
and CBV nlaps.
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Method of Performance

Dara AcqLrisition
CTA with CTP is t'ast,'?o incrcasingly availablc,36 safb,3o3 and

atfordable.r$' lt typic.rlly adds no morc than 5 minutes to the

timc required to perfomr a head NECT and does not delay

intravenous thombolysis, which can bc administcrcd, with
uppropriate monitoring, directly at the CT scanner after

completion of the NECT.,o ?| ?'.r')6 3o'i.3 ro-3r' lmnrediate jntcr-

pretation ofthc v.rscular anatomy is aided by reformatting thc

images in thick (2 crn) axial, coronai, and sagittal scctions.

The folJowing is a typical samplc protocol: An 18- or
2o-gauge cannula is positioned in an antecubital vein; pa-

ticnts are monitorcd during scarrning, which cnables intravc-
nous thronlbolysis to bc started on the CT table after the

NECT is completed through a scparate intravcnous catheter
(which is imponant to avoid inudvencnt itPA administration).
CTA is acquired immcdiately attcr NECT, tlom the vcnex to

ao ic arch, with seniuutonlated threshold-b sed trjgge ng of
the administration of 105 mL of low-osmolar, nonionic
contrast irg9nt, infused at 4 ml-/s with a salinc push powcr

injcctor. Dynamic CTP is perlbmed next, which rcquircs n

additional 45 to 60 scconds of scanning timc, as wcll as an

additional 40 to 50 mL of contrast per slab over what is

necded for CTA. This small contrast bolus is administered at

4 m 7 m[,/s during centinuous cine imaging over a singlc

brain region that is started 5 seconds after the start of thc

infusion. With most scanncrs, 2 to 4 cm ofcoverage per bolus

is obtaincd (5- or l0-mm-thick slices).3rorrr'ir Somc centels

routinely obtain 2 slabs, which requires an additional bolus of
40 mL of contrast, to double the coverage, as advocated by

wintcrmark et al.rB Although CTP can be pertbrmed on even

carly-generation multidctcctor CT scanners, the newsr 16-

and 64-slicc machines provide taster, morc complctc cover-

ago. lmaging parametcrs are 80 kilovolts (pcak) [kvp], 200

mA, and l-sccond rotation timc. At lccst I in) ged sllcc must

include a rnajor intracranirl ancry for CTP map construction

The scan plane is anglcd along the superior orbital rooi
CTA-SI data are available immediatcly bcibre the CTP

acquisition, to locatc the region of abnonnal perfusion and to

guide the choicc oi imaging planc through that region

Co lrasl Sofety and Radiation Dose Consideraliotts
Unlike Dwl/MRP, CTA/CTP requires ionizing radiation and

iodinated contrast. The safety issucs involved are no ditTerent

from thosc of any patient group receiving contrast-gnhanced

hcad CT scanning.sn rrD 3:\s The recomDended scanning pa-

rameters for CTP (spccifically. 80 kVp and approximately

2(X) mA) have been optimized to provide mlxirnal perfusion

signal with minimal radiation dose.rro It hA( becn cstimlted

rhat a 2-slub CTP deposits only a slighdy greater radiation dosc

tban a routine unenhancad hcad CT, or approxinrately 3 3

msv.rro-rr6 Hardwi!"e and software innovations have thc poten-

tial to furthcr reduce this dose to as low as 0.85 to 1 85 nlsv with

currcntly avxilable scanncni and postploccssing tools,rrr

Modern iodinatcd CT contrast agents have been shown not

to worscn strokc outcomc.rrs 34r' Most centcrs pcrtbrming

stroke CTA-/CTP call tbr thc use of low or iso-osmolar

contrast to minimizc the risk of contrast-inducod n€phropa-

thy. lt has been suggcstcd thAt iso-osnrolar contr.lst agents

Latchaw et al Imaging of Acute Ischemic Stroke 3661

(-300 mosnl) have an inrproved safety prctjle over that of
high-osmolar conttast agcnts, cven for high-risk diabotic
patients with baseline creatinine of - 1.9 mg/dl (range 1.5 to
3.5 mg/dl) who are undergoing high-dose procedures such as

aonol'cnroral angiography.rai lt has additionally been sug-

gcstod that low-osmolar contrast agcnts (<600 to 800 mOsm;
havc a similar salety profilc.ra? The mainstay of contrast-
induccd nephropathy prevention is adequitte preprocedure

and postprocedure hydration, up to 12 hours bcfore and after
contrast administration. if possible, especially given that

mannitol and diuretics havc nol provcd beneticial in the
prevention oi contrasl-induced nephropathy.ral

Recon s ntc I i on afid P os tp roces s in I
Although postproccssing of CTA and CTP imagcs is more

labor intensivc than that of MRA rnd MRP, with training and

quality conFol, 3-dinlensionll reconstructions of CTA data sets,

as wcll as quantitative CTP maps, cal be consrudcd rapidly and

reliably.3s r5 Indeed, ncwer-generation CTP fcconstruction

softwiue holds the promisc of being truly tum-key (M.H. Lev,

written communication, Deccmber 2005). Moreovcr, bqcause

CTA-SI maps consist only of thc raw data tiom the CTA
acquisition, no postprcrcessing is involved.ro-?: 'r'37

Thc fifst-pass C'fP cine source inragcs are transferrcd to a

freestanding workstation and analyzed with conrmcrci lly
availablc dcconvolution-based so[tuurc to creale quanlilalivc

maps of CBF, CBv, and MTT. The deconvolution-based

software requircs the uscr to select multiple input vadables.

ln 1 small study, major variations of eithcr afierial region-of-

interest placenent or arteriol and venous region-of-interest

size had no signiiicant effect on the mcan CBF, CBV, and

MTT values at tbc inf$ct cote (P<005) Even minor

variations, however, in the choicc of venous legion of interest

placenrcnt or in preenhanccment and postenhancement cutoff
valucs significantly ahered thc quantitativc values tbr each of
thc CTP maps by as much as 3-ftrld.r6 Awareness of these

rcsults by clinical inugcrs nr y be inrpoftant in the creation ol
quantitatively accumte CTP mlLps,

Quantification, Accuracy, and Reliability

CTP Inage Reeiete
E.rstwood ot irlrra showcd good,('Pedrson correlation bo-

tween readcrs for extcnt of CBF abnorm.Ility (0 94'

P=0.001): intruobscrver variation was {t.97o tbr CBF abnor-

malities. In another study, raw dlta derived from dynunric

CTP exaninations pcrfomred in 20 subjects wcre postpro-

cessed 7 timcs by 3 expcricnced CT technologists.r# The

authors concluded that although thcre was a high degrcc of
conclation between parenchymal rcgions of intcrcst dcrived

from CTP tnaps generated from the samc dynanric source

data postproccssed by differcnt operators, the level of agree-

ment may not be sutTicient to incorporatc quantitativc values

into clinical decision nraking. It is likely, howevcr, that with

optinizotion of postprocessing parametcr selection, thc de-

gree of variability may bc rcduced substantiully.rd There

hirve bccn cootinued efforls toward the developmcnt of
praclical autonlated lnd semiautomated imaging tools lbr
interpretittion of CTP images.r"? CTP software is being

distributed with new CT scanners, and is bcing used as palt of
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rhe phase lU DIAS trial in which mismatcb bctwecn CTP and

the noncontrast CT abnornrality is u sclection criterion.

CTP Valid$tion and Penumbral Measurement
The creation of accurate, quantitative CTP maps by the

deconvolution method has bcen validated in a nunrber ol
studies.3rri:r r23.3r2.3tr{-J5r Specifically, validation has bgen

accomplished by comparison with XCCT,3r'? r5: PET,r5r and

MRP,6er51 r5? botlr in humans and with microspheres in
drimal..rrr'r:1r2r However. I study tbund the correlation

bctween MRP and PET perfusion v.rlucs to be lcss reliable

than cxpected.r5r CTP has greater spatial resolution than

MRP a|ld morc readi]y lends itself to quantification. MRP

nray also be more scnsitive to contamination by large vascu-

lar structures. These facto$ nray contributc to the possibility

that visual assessmcnt of cQre/penumbra nrismatch is more

rcliable with CTP than with MRP.r5e rtu Of note, if vascular

pixels afe excluded from the calculation of CT-CBF, quanti-

fication of mcan CBF is highly accuratc compared with
valucs obtaincd with H2'sO PET.r6'

Applications in Acut€ Stroke

Tissue Outcome

CTA,S]
lt has bcen hypothesizcd that CTA-SI, like DWI nd CBV,

can specitically detect infarct core {ischemic regions Iikely to

bc i cvcrsibly intarcted dcspite rccanalization) and can

therefore be used to dcfine a worst-case lowcr limit to final

infarct (ize.2r'7:.rrr Also, like Dwl, a time-dcpcndcnt thresh-

old for these blood volume changes has been obscrved, and

reversal qan and does occur in the sctting of early complctc

recanali zation.6s.r6'? 16r CTA-SI is imponant for thc CT eval-

uation of stroke, be.ause as opposed to quantitative CTP, it is a

scrigs of images of thc whole brain and hcncc nuy be useful in

cxtrapolating rcgional tissue CTP nrodels to the entirc brain.

ln ! study of 22 consecutive paticnts with MCA stcm

occlusion who undelwent intro-fierial thronrbolysis within 6

houls of stroke onset, it was tbund that with early complctc

rccanllization, CTA-SI lcsion volume approximated that of

the follow-up scan, whereas in the absencc of recanalization,

thcre was significant lcsion growth. Moreover, an admission

CTA-Sl lesion volume of < 100 mL (coincidentally, approx-

imately one third the volumc of the MCA lcrritory) rcflected

the brel* point bctwcen patients expected to have l good or fair

outcome on follow-up modified Rankin score (depcnding on

degree of recanalization) versus poor outcome dcspitc conrpletc

recanalization (those with a volume > 100 mL). Thc stength of
thc &ssocirtion bctwccn CTA-SI lcsion volume and outcome

was sronger than that bctween NIHSS score and outcome.rl

A morc reccnt study oi 37 consecutive antcrior circulation

strokc prticnts imagcd <6 houts after ictus has confirmed

and cxpanded on thesc results. ln patients with major reper-

fusion, mcan CTP-CBV and CTP-SI inllrct size closely

predictcd final inlbrct size; revicw of the CTP source imagcs

was nrore accurate at identifying the cxtent of reversible and

ineversible ischemia and at prcdicting final clinical outconre

than rcview of the uncnhanced CT or CTA-Sl.3a?

CT Pefusion
A rcccnt study sought to determine whcther CTP-CBF
threshdds for distinguishing bcnign oligemia from nonviablc
pcnunrbra could be established.,a? The authors studied a

homogeneous populution of 14 intra-nrtcrial lysis paticnts

within 8 hours of stroke onsct, pedorming separatc region-

ol-interest analyses for gray versus white mattcr, and reportcd
both rclative and absolute threshold results. Thcy concluded
that normalizod or relative CTP-CBF (rCBn is the nrost
robust paramcter for distinguishing benign oligemia tiom
nonviablc penumbra (assuming that the normaliz tion ac-

counls lbr thc variablc gay-to-whitc mattcr ratio within thc
ischemic region of interest, bccauso gray and white miltter'
have ditferent bilseline CBF values. a conclusion that has

rocently been underscored in the MRI literaturc as wellss).
when the recanalization versus no-recanalization groups

were compared, ischemic rcgions with >66V. reduction in

CTP-CBF. normalizcd to contralateral mean valuqs, hdd

>95'lo positive predictive value for infarction (95% specitic-
ity), despitc thc presence of robust rccanalization, llnd ische-

mic regions with <50olo reduction in CTP-CBF had >90"/o

positivc predictive v lue for survival (9570 sensitivity), dc-

spite thc absence of robust rccanalization.2aT

These prelirninary thre sholds->667o rcduction in CBF
for nonviable penumbra and <50'l. reduction in CBF ibt'
benign oligemia-may predict the upper and lowcr limits ot'

final infarct size in a morc precise manner than is curently
possiblc with DWVMR-MTT nismatch. Additionally, thc

authors found thot the visual threshotd for identilication of
tbe CTP-CBV core conesponded t<t a'15o/o reduction in
CfT-CBF.,{7 The visually cvident CTP-CBV lcsion (ulong

with thc CTA-St lesion) is thcrefore likely to infarci, becuuse

it is associatcd with CTP-CBF reductions bclow the threshold

for nonviable pcnumbra. Another recent study has suggestcd

a qu{ntitativc threshold of CBV <2 rnU lffi g as being high)y

accrlrate for detemrination ot' iniarct corc, and a rclative

CTP-MTT increasc of > 1507. as being accurate for defining

the at-risk penumbra.j65

Clinicql Outcome: CTAlCTP
The penumbra is dynamic, and scvcral factors intluenca its

tate, including time since stroke, residual and collateral blood

flow, admission glucose, tcmpelaturc, hcmatocrit, systolic

blood pressurc, and treatment, including normobaric hyper-

oxia.16 lt is technically challenging lo measurc the penum-

bta. Despite this, a numbel of consistent lncssages emery9

from a review of thc literature regarding outcome Prediclion
in acute ischcmic stroke with various imaging parameter$.

One sucb rnessage is that a dctermination of the volunre ofthe
core is critical, ln cases of successful recanalization, multiple

studics have found that clinical QutcQne is strongly corelated
with admission core lesion volume, be it measured by Dwl,
CTP-CBV, CTA-SI, XCCT{BF, or unenhanced CT.r'P $7 r?l

A second is that bolus-tracking techniques, such .ls dynlmic
MRP, sensitively idcntify thc region at dsk fot infarction,

corrclatc better than corc with admission NIHSS, but in general

overcstimate the tinal infarct and lck speciflcity.2$-2s ln a

reccnt study, thc co[elation betweeD the dcgree of MR diffu-

sion/pcrfusion mismatch volume and Dwl oxpansion was not

lbund to be statistically significant.'?s Like DWUMRP imaging,
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CTA-SVCIP has thc potential to setrr'e as a surogate ntarker of
stroke severity, possibly exceeding the NIHSS or ASPECIS
Scorcs as a prcdictor of Outcomc.nr'35 5r-lro.1r I r7?-r7s A rCpOfi
suggqsted that multimodfll CT evaluation improvcs dctection
r.rte ard prediction of the final size of infalction compared with
NECT. CTA, and CIP alone.l?6 Nitbavi cl al,r?7 using a lery
simple approach, wcre able |o create a sLlrprisingly accurata
CTA-SVCTP based srroke scale score prcdictivc oi NIHSS,
callcd the MOSAIC (Multimodal Strokc Assessnrenr Usinc
ContpurcJ Tomography t score. Thc MOSAIC scorc, a number
ranging liom 0 to 8 that retlcds thc sum of thc scorcs tbr thesc
components, was I stronger prcdictor oilinul clinical outcome at
3 months (modified Rankin score and Banhcl Index) rhan werc
any of the individual components alonc, or fie NIHSS scole.

Evidence Supporting the IJse of CTp in Acute
Srrcke Imaging
Ma|y ofthc studies citcd in this section reflcct lcvel C ovidcncc,
with some of rhe largcr prospecrivc ffiais being of B level.

Sumrnary
Compared with MRP, CTp has advdnrages oispeed, low cost,
and most importantly, widespread avnilability. CTp parame_
ters of CBV, CBF, and MTT can be more easily quantified
than their MRP counterpats, owing in pan to thc linear
relationship between iodinated CT conr.tst concentratron and
rcsulting CT jmage density (expressed in Hounslicld units). i!
relationship ftat does not hold for gadoliniunl concentntion
versus MRI signal intensity. Howcvcr, as with other bolus-
trackjng techniques, quantifict|tion is depcndenr on rhc dc_
convolution mcthod to calculate CBF bascd on a colrparison
of the tissuc curvc with the ancri linput function. Beruuscof
its lvailabiliry, sinrpler merhodology, and greater dcgrec of
quantification, CTP has rhe polcntial to incrcasc patienl
access to new treahncnts and imaged_based clinical tials.
Pilot studies have suggested thot the mismatch between
ischcmic lesion size on admission CTP-CBV (or CTA_SI)
and CBF maps can he used much likc MR DWtA4Rp
nrisnratch to operationally identify salvageable brain tissue in
thc acute stroke serting. CTA also has rhe porcntial to rapidly
anrJ aucuratcly louillrzc the vascula[ srrur!.c oi strni" to
identify appropriare candidatcs for recnnalizarion. tn addition.
hvprrdcnse regions on rhc sourcc images front rhc CTA
(CTA-SI) reflecr reduced CBV rhat denotes tissuc thar is
ditlicult ro salvagc with reperfusion (corc). Thcsc CTA-SIs
cover thc entirc brain volume, require no postprocessing, and
are available immediatcly at scan completion.

A current disadvantage of CTp is limired covcrage. rypicalty
a 2- to 4-cm,thick slab per contrast bolus dcpendine-on thc
rnanufacturrr ancl thc gcnerati()n oi multidcrcLtor CT-."ann",
usod. The many contraindication!, to MRp in acute stloke
patrcnts, such as difficulty scanning patients on monitolr or
ven0lators, prcsence of pacenrakers or implantable dcfibdllators,
aspiration with long periods supine, and inability to obtain a
lristory ro rule our metallic implunrs, do not cxisr wirh CT.

Thc ultinrdte goal of acute strokc trcunnent is to lninimize
neurological deficit and mo(inlizc functional outcome. Be-
cause of the superior quanritative capabiliry of CT, as
opposed ro MRP irnaging, applicarion of specific CTp CBF
and CBV thresholds to prcdict tissuc survival or infarction

appcars prontising. Becuuse smallcr studics have suggestcd
thrt the calcujated volume salvaged by reperlusion is cone-
lated with improvernent in NIHSS, it is cssential rhat these
thresholds be validared in larger patienr cohorts for which
reperlusion status is known.

MR Perfusion

Rationale of Technique
Preliminary studics cxploring the use of pcrfusion-wcightcd
MRI (PWI, or MRP, which has been uscd throughout the
prescnt statenrent) in acuto ischcmic stroke have sugge$ted its
utility in predicting lcsion growth and clinical outcome, Baird
et alr73 demonstrated that most patients with a perfusion/
rliffusion misnrlrch (hypopr'rfusion volumc grcatcrihun DWI
i$chemic lesion volume) have a significant incrcase in infurct
volunle ovcr time if no increased pert'usion occurs, whcreas
patients without a misnlatch have no subsequcnt growth in
infarct size. Withuut rcclnalizarion, basclinc vo-lume" ol.
hypoperfusion werc found to have bettcr correlation with the
size of the t'inal infarct than basclinc lesion volumes on
DWL17e.r30 Particuldrly in the hyperacutc setting, an ischenric
rcgion on MRP muy bc present cven in the absencc of an
acute lesion on DWt, which funher emphasizes thc porential
ulility of MRP in idcntiliing ris\ue ar risk.rr., Ba5eljne
volumes of hypoperfusion by MRp have also bcen shown to
conciate better with clinical scalcs at bdselinc or outcome
than do lcsions on baseline DWl.iTe rh Investigations of the
bcst MRP analyricrl mcthod tbcus on idrnrifying rhe hjghc\t
corrclation of ischcmic volumc with acute clinical deficils
(synptonlatic hypoperf'usion) or with th(] volume oi rhe
intarct that becomcs defined ovcr timc (tissuc irt risk).

Method of Perfonnance
Magnetic susceptibility cffccts, as detined by rhe MR param_
cter T2*. arc duc to m({als. hlood producls. air, ani other
substances that ploducc local magnetic field variations or
gradients, which leld to proton dephasing and intravoxel
signal loss. After. a contrast ugcnt containing a hcavy motal.
such as gadolinium or dysprosium from thc lanrhanidc group,
is.injcctcd irro the bloodsrream, it passcs firpidly throu;h rie
mrcrovascutature to produce local signal toss equal to thc size
ol thc blood vessel and usually an additional capillarv radius
bcyond rhar vcs\el. Cradicnr-ccho imrging ii panicularly
ettectivc at detecting T2x cltects, nd a high_speed, muiti_
slice gradicnfecho technique thar uscs a singlc radiofrc_
quency Input or shot, such as echoplanar inraging, is capable
of obtaining thin imaging slices through thc entire brain everv
sccond thal itre T2n sensiti!c.,"1

Typically, images are obrained every I ro 2 scconcls.
Baseline imagcs without contrast arc acquired over approxi-
mately 40 seconds befo.c the injectcd contrast agent ;nives,
tbllowed by sequential imaging over the next rnjnute as the
c()nlrasl rnoves rapidly through thc vasculaturc. Signal
InICnirt) -versus-ttmc cur!es can be delermined for ea{h
voxcl. Theoretically, thc area under the curve closely approx_
inlates CBV, whcreas thc tull width of the 

"uru" 
ut on" hutf

of its maxinum value (FWHM) is proportional ro MTT. The
ratjo of rhe 2 yields CBF, Thcsc are all relative values.
bccause the signal intensity is not linearly relatcd to the
volune ofcontrast in the vasculature (in CTp, there is a lincar
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relationship to tbe density measured by the CT scanner and
the volume ofthe iodinated contrast agcnt in the vasculature).
For morc accurate quantitjcation, an artcrial input function is
a ncccssary component, but this is not an casy patumgter to
mensure with MR. Direcl delermini[ion of the concentration
ofthe paranragnctic contrast agent in a small vessel such as an
MCA is not rrivial, and it is difticult to mcasure thc sigDals
from a largc vessel such as the ICA that may bc outside the
scanning volunre. Howcver, thcre are mathenratical models
that dlow the arterial input function to bc dcconvolved from
thc tissue concenhation-vcrsus-time curvc to €stilnate thc
ancrial input function and produce multiparametric perfusion
maps, similar to thc mclhods u<cd lbr CTP.51:rs?.tr,rr

As with CTP, thc echoplanar imaging data arc transf'erred
to a sepalate workstation on which thc perfusion maps iuc
produced. Data derivcd from thc ditllsion-wcighted sequcnce
arc uscd to construct appitrent ditl'usion coefficient maps.
Thcse diffusion and perfusion maps are thcn compared to
producc a pcrfusion/diffusion mrp, to look lbr a mi$natch that
might indicatc rhe prcscnce of ischernic but salvageable tissue.

The major advantagcs of MRp over CTp includc whole
braln coverage, spccd oi acquisition of many data points per
voxel, and its inclusion in a package of inraging scquences
that effcctively evaluatc many aspects of the parenchyma,
including rhe prescncc of ischcmia wirh DWl. The vascu_
lature can also be cvaluated with MRA. The disadvantase
is thc luck of lin(arity berwccn signal intensiry and crrntrin.rt
conccntration, which makcs quantitjcation vcry difticult,
and fhus, no absolute value oi pcrfusion is available fbr
cljnical decision nruking. Instead. regions of interest on
lclative maps ntust be comparcd os surog tes fbr absolutc
data.5r.332,:l3r

Relative Quantilicatiorl, Accurac!, and Retiabilit!

P re I imit.t ry S tLtdies Eva I uo t ing M Rp Th resh okl s
To achievc thc goal of prcdicting intarct evolution und
clinical outcome, dilfercnt thrcsholds of MRp parametcrs
havc bccn proposed to idcntil) tirsuc ut risk of intirrction.
Acutc hypoperfusion volumcs derived from a variety of
analytical approachcs havc been found to bc rrredictivc of
rissuc outcom('. Schlaug er ali"r lbunrl lhat J rcdr_jcrion in
initial rclative CBV (rcBV) lo 4'lVo of the contralatcral
contro) rcgion and a reduction in ICBF ro 37o/c of thc
contralatcriLl control region charactcrizcd the ischctnic pen_
umbra, which they oper tionally defincd as the region be_
twcen the initial ditlusion abnormality (corc) and its cxten_
sron as seen on rhe 2.+- to 72-hour follow_up DWI study. A
nlore scverc rcduction in these perf'usion paraDcters was
proposed as the rhreshold rhat fit the ischcmic corc. Other
grorps have proposcd differcnt MRp rhrcsholds ro differen_
tiate ischemic penurnbra ttom benjgn oligemia or ischemic
penumbra from corc. Ncumann-Haefblin et illr5J found that a
trmc to pcak (TTP) delay of >6 scconds was predictive of
lcsion cnlargerncnr at 6 lo l0 da)s attcr .rroke, wherca,
Panons et alr& and Thijs et alr85 tbund thar MTTdelavs
betwcen 4.3 and 6.1 scconds and )4 and <6 .c"oni..
rr'\pccti\cly. preJicted ti,,.uit rhirl progrcr.cd to infarction.
Shih et al186 instead sought to difibrcntiate irreversiblv
inlirrclcd c()re tissuc from penumhml ti.sue dcspitc earlv

recanalizltion by thrombolysis. Using an adjusted fiP of the
rcsiduc lunction (Tm,r), they found that T,".,, >6 and <8
seconds conelared best with FIV at day 7.

Which MRP Method ls the Most Accurare:
Funher investigations of perf'usion MR in lirrger series oi
patients have continued to dcmonstrate that thesc diffgrent
MRP methods are, on the whole, predictive of FtV and
clinical outconre, variably defined; howcver, they have not
rcsultgd in a consensus as to wbich perfusion pararneter is the
most accuratc predictor of tissue tatc and clinical outcome.
Individual centers have prospectivcly accumulated thcir own
case serics und retrospectivcly analyzed thc imrging data
with diflcrenl perfusion postprocessing techniques. Thus,
CBF, MTT, TTP, and CBV panmeters may not be directly
comparable bctwcen studies bccause different analytic mod-
cls have been uscd to derive nominally the salnc parameter,
und diffcrent irnage-acquisition tcchniques (cg, spin echo
versus gradicnt echo) havc bccn used. Funhcrmorc. patjents
studicd have varied both within and betwecn rcports with
respect to vcssei status. ic, rccanalization vcrsu$ persistent
occlusion, or thrombolytic treatment, i'actors that could affect
strokc evolution and thus th€ evaluation of MRp as a
predictor of stroke outcome. All of thcse vuriations have
madc it difficult to compare thc relativc occuracy of the
methods, and direct comparisons of differcnt methods on rhe
same sample of p tients are lacking. Norwithstanding rhc lack
ot a validatcd best merhod, a varicty of perfusion MRI
techniques (cg, CBF, CBV, and MTT).evcal volumes of
hypoFrtused brain th t colTel:rte vadab]y with clinical scveritv
und outcomes. Thc following rcview includcs studics with
sample sizes of >30 patients to summarize the curcnt statc of
knowledgc of the utility of pcrfusion MR in acure strokc.

L MRP Volwnes as Prerdictors of FN anl Outcorrz. Schellinccr
ct rl,'3- in srudyinA 5 I acure \rrokc palicnls wirh MRI within
6 hours of symptom onsct! almost half of whom rcceivcd
throntbolytics, found only a small correlation between acutc
ditlusion and pertusion lesion volunres lnd both acute and
day 90 NIHSS scor.cs. For DWI, theso correlations wcre
better in the subgroup of patienrs who had recanalized by rlav
I rhun in thosc who had n()t. whcrcas rhc ppositc wu" truc for
MRP, ln rhat study, MTT pertusion tnaps were calculated as
the normalized first momcnt of the concentration/timc curvc.
On the basis of their tindings, they concluded rhar hvDcr_
acutc DWI anJ MRP may nr)t renresenr the true tasctin.,or
scverity of clinical outcome but instead thc Dotontial
bcst-caj.e (and worst-citse, \cenarios. depending in part on
carly recanalization.

However, many other groups havc found a strong cotrc_
lJtion between icute MRp vllucs and clinical outcirnc, as
well as FIV, although imaging was oftcn pcrfbrmed uD to 24
to 48 hours altcr \ymptom onser in puirenrs *ho jid nor
receivc thrombolytics. Karonsn ct al:6r comparcd MRp rCBF
nraps, correlated to SPECT as the rel.erence standard of
measuring CBF, and FIV, defined as DWI lesion volunre at I
wcck, in patients who did not receivc thrombolytics. ln 46
farients, hrlt ol whorn also urrJcrwcnr SpL.CT. rhcy found
that a,cutc MRP volurnes of hypoperlusior had a statistically
significant conelation wirh FIV and with acutc SPECI
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hypoperfusion volumes perfbrmcd on the same day as thc
MRP. ln a subsequent study,r3o thcy compared dift'ercnt MRp
paramcteA (rCBV, €BF, and M'fD with thc FIV in 49
patients, nene ofwhom had received thronlbolytics. All of the
MRP nraps colTelated signilicantly with the FlV. The best
corrclation was tbund with thc initial tCBV volumc. whcreas
the rcBF and MTT nraps tended ro over€stimate thc final
intarct. Schaefbr et alr33 and Kluytsmans et alrse also tbund
rCBV to be the besr predictor of FIV when comparing
dillercnt MRP paramctors in paticnts who had not rec€ived
thrombolytics. Thc presence of an rCBV-DWI mismatch was
also lhc best predictor of lesion growth compared with an
rCBF-DWl or MTT-DWI mismarch.2rs.r38.rse Furrhcmrore,
ICBV corelated better with clinical outcomc, measurcd by
;l-month NIHSS, modil'icd Rankin scale, and Barthel index.
than did MTT.r3e The ptesence or absence of sponlaneous
rgcirnalization was not asscsscd in these studics.

2. Is There an MRP Threshold Value Th\t Is Most predictive
of Lesion Gtorrth and FN? Diflercnl groups have used
diffcrcnt perfusion mupping tcchniques in an altcmpt ro
rctlospcdively idcntify a perfusion rhrcshold that best prc-
dictr finrl infarer \iz(' on tbllo$-up T2-weighrcd imaging.
although again, rhere is no consensus on which threshold to
usc. ln evaluating ditl'grent thrcsholds of pertusion dclav on
fiP mrps ot -50 srrokc purienl\ wirhin 24 hours of sy*irom
onset, Witlsack et alr$ found through volumetric analysis
lhat a TTP dela) >b scconds bcst correlatcd with tinal rnlarct
sizc as mcasured on days 6 to I I and was particularlv useful
<4 hours aticr symplom on\et. whcn DWi wa\ lcss reliahlc
in demonstrating lhe full extent of the ischemic tcrritorv.
Although other pcrt'usion maps werc calculuted, they were
not included in the volunretric analysis. Butchet et IrT
explorcd potential thresholds lbr infarcted versus salvageuble
tissuc r)n MTT. r(BF. and rCBV maps in 35 parienrs. h.rlt of
whom werc rcated with intravenous thrombolysis. Evidcncc
of repcrfusion was also assesscd. They fbund a diffcrencc in
rclativc MTT and rCBF valucs, but not rCBV, in inf'arcted
versus salvaged tissue, although thele was sjgnificant ovcrlap.
Furthermorc, early rcFrt'usion llowed morc scverc)y hypoper_
fuscd tissue lo be salvaged. Therefore, an absolute perf.uiion
tltrcshold could not be dcnronstrared wilh any of rhc tcchniques
srudied. bccJusc thc pcrfusion rhre\holds fur jnfaretion dcDenrled
()n timc to rcp!.rlusi()n.

Thomalla et aizr.r,rtr chosc to usc a TTp delay of >4 seconds
(TTP.. *.r-) to rerrospecrively idcnrify a perfusion volumc thresh_
old within 6 houni of symptont onset that could prcdict thc
devcl,rlntcur ol nlalignunt MCA infirrcrion. A TTp_ , ,. > 162
mL had 837o sensitivity and jso/a spccificity for prodicting
mrlignant MCA infarction. Fiehlcr et alr,' chose instead t;
evaluarc a CBF threshold of <l2mL.l00g-'.min r (CBFi"),
derived fiont thc PET litcraturc, ard found lhat a relativc CBF,_
li\iuc volumc >5{J mL within 6 hous of symptorn onrct $as
prcdicrive ol llrlher lesion cnlargcment.

Allhough differcnr absolurc perfusion rhresholds and Dcr_
lusjun volunre thrcsholds hJvc been coficlalcd with FIV !,nd
lesion growth, thc bcst mcthod has yet to be identified. However,
trnrc to rcperftrsion will be an imF)nnnt flctor to te&e into
consideration when ftis detcmrination is bcing made.

Latchaw et al Imaging of Acute lschemic Stroke J665

Applications to Acute Strok€ Tberapy
Because MRP provides important pathophysiological infbr-
mation in acuta stroke, MRP in concert with DWI has rhe
potential to guidc patient selection for acuie stroke treanncnt
and serve as a potential imaging surrogate end point in clinical
trials. lt is understood that although they are bascd on physiol-
ogy, these imaging tcchniques providc an opcutional nrerhod-
ology at a givcn point in timc tbr patient seledion to a

miDagemcnt protrcol. Fo. this pulposc, the simplest model of
the tissue al risk, the quditative diftusior/pcrtusion mismatch,
which is highly predictive of lcsion growth, may be
adequatc.2s6r73

Through their retrospcctive anulysis, Derex et aFqr sug-
gested the use of MRP and DWI aiong with site of vessel
occlusion to guide treatment. They obtained MRls in 49
patients within 6 hours of symptom onset bcfore intravenous
thrombolysisi 47 of thcsc patients had an intracranial larsc-
vcssJl occl .ion hy MRA, and paticnls wirh extracrrrni l tCA
s(enosis werc excluded. TTP maps wcre used to nreasure
perfusion lesion volumes. paticnts with intracranial ICA
occlusion had significantly l.rrger prctrcatment p€rf.usion
dcfects and perfusion/ditTusion mismatch volumcs. Differ-
ences in rCBF and peak heighr values betwe€n thc ischemic
focus and an analogous region iD thc conhalateral hcmisphcrc
werc also significantly higher in patients with intracraniai
ICA occlusions than in thoso with more distal occlusions,
whereas MTT, TTP, and CBV differcncc values did nor
distinguish itmong the sites of artcrial occlusions. patients
with intrucranial ICA occlusions also had lower recanali-
zation rate after thrombolysis than those with more distal
occlusions, and thcy had worse clinical outcontcs. Thc
hemodynamic informarion gained t'r.om acute MRl, includins
perfusion and site of vesscl occlu:,ion, ctlulLl hc u.'cd to
idcntify paticnts in whom intra-anerial (herapy alone or
conrbincd inrruvcnous and intra-lnerrul rherajy may bc
nccessirry to achieve recanalization. Sunshine et al2rs aDDlied
this use of multimrrdal MRI prospectivcl) tbr treitrtmcnt
selection in 35 patients within 6 hours of synrptom onsct.
Patient Inanagcment was guided primarily by evidence of
large-vesscl occlusion; in addition, thc trcatment of 2 paticots
was dctcrminc'd by lhe dcntonstrarjon of hypcrperlusion on
MRP, and thcse patients wcre man{ged conservarively.

ln uddirion ro having rhe potcntial to identify appropriate
patients fbr tleatment, MRp along with DWI has becn used as
a surogatc markor of outcornc in pbase Il tritls to sienal
clllcacy. Wirh rhe uic of scrial MRl.. inclurlinr MTT iao"
with a threshoid delay >4 seconds, Barbcr et 

-aFn, 
dcmon-

stratcd in 49 acutc ischenlic stroke putients that nlajor
rcpefusion and int'arct cxpansion are associatcd with clini_
cally significant changcs in outcome. On the basi$ oi thcir
results, they calculated theoretical sample sizes that would be
ncccssary for phaic ll strokc thertpy triirls lo dernonsuate
prool-ot-c('nccpl to dctcrmine whethcr a largcr phasc lll tri l
should be pursued.

An ealy reperf'usion response on MTT has been found to bc
prcdictivc of clinical recovery with standard intravcnous tpA
therapy. Chalela et ill3e5 lbund that the strongest independent
predictor ofcxcellcnt outcome in multivarilte logistic regrcssion
analysis was inrproved brajn perfusion 2 hours af.tcr treatment.
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assessed as a decrease of >307. in the volunre of hypopcdusion
on MTT maps. This criteiion oiearly rcpedusion was a strongcr
predictor ofclinical outcome than patient age or bascline clinical
sercriry measurcd by the NIHSS, 2 clinical v.uiables that arc
highly predictive ofoutcome. Thus, with thc administration ofa
clinically etl'ective thrombolyric thcrapy, carly reperfusion by
MRP predictcd clinical rccovery,

This usc of pedusion wirh ditTusion MR as a selection
variablc and as a surrogatc outcotnc measure was applicd in
the DIAS phasc ll trial.3 [t was the filst prospcctive, random-
izcd. plucebo,controlled thrombolytic srrokc trial to usc MRI
both to deremline patient eligibiliry and as a prinrary cfficacy
end point. A diffusion/perfusion nrisnratch by visual inspec-
tion was an inclusion criterion for this trial, which involved
104 paticnrs within 3 to t hours of symptom onset. A primary
efflcacy end point was the rate ol repcrfusion on MRI iLftcr 4
to 8 hours, dcfined as cither >302. rcducrion of MTT lesion
volume or >2 points of inrprovemcnt on thc adapted Throm-
bolysis In Myocardial lnfarction (TIMI) grading scheme with
MRA. This trial demonstrated that intravenous desnroteplase
was associated with a higher. ratc of early repcrtusion and
hettcr 90-day clinical ouiconre in the potients sclccted for
treatment than in the placcbo group.

Summary
Although widely acceptcd and used in pracricc, rhc diagnostic
and clinical utility of pcrfusion MRI has not been oroven in
controllcd. ldcquurely powercd \tudies. Dcscriprire ca"e
scrie\ and srudics of rhc rclalionship of MRp puramerers to
othcr clinical, imaging, and therapeutic variablcs have shaDed
the (oncepts and hyporheses ahour jrs polcntirl uliliry (LOE:
B, C). Thc idcntilication and response ro rrcatment ot thc
ischcrnic pcnumbra pattern when defined as a simple diffu-
sion/pertusion misnllrtch rnay be thc nlost usrful aoolication
r,rf pcnu\ion MR. both tbr plticnl sclccti.rn lnd us an ourc.,mc
measurc in clinical trials. lndividual centers huve dcnron_
stratcd that different MRp parameters are generatiy prcdiclive
of tissue fatc and clinical outcomc; howcvcr, despite thcsc
diffcrcnt methods already being applied, there has been no
dctcrmination of which technjque is most accuratc. Contrib_
uting to rhe lack of consensus is the variability in definitions
olwhat rcpresents ischemic core, pcnumbra, final infarct size.
and clinical oulconlc on which the measures of accuracv are
bascJ. Funhcrmorc. timc to reperfusion atfects thc.c plrarn_
etcrs anJ is an inregral componcnr in thc cvJluation ofail MRp
methds, yct it often is not ti&en into account. To Droqress
Ir)wtrd a coniensus t)n the opdrnal perfusion MR tcchnjquc to
use in rhe diulrnrrsir and managemcnt of acuru ischcmiu srru[e.
rl i\ impcrurive that n)ulticenlcr. pt.ospe(.tivc, systemltic lrirlr hc
conductcd to fully cvaiuate this promising tool.

Summary of Perfusion Imaging Techniques
L SPECT: In temrs of tnaliing decisions as to wherher ro

perfornl thrombolysis, and in terurs of patient outcome.
perfusion ltr!m colhrcrxls to thc ischemjc;egion mu; bc:rs
rnportant ! variablc as timc hom ictus (LOE: A).:. XCCT: Quintrficarion appc;rrs to br,irnponant in lredi(.r_rng pattcnt oulcome, CBF thrcsholds and volume of
infarction determined by these thrcsholds correlale with
outcome (LOE: B).

3. Although CTP is rnorc easily quantified than MRP, the
accuiacy of that quanriration is still being debated (LOE| B).

,1. Normalized quantitarive thresholds as determined by
CTP, which dilferentiate potentiully viable and nonvia-
ble ischsmia within the penumbra, are similar to the
rclative thrcshold values tbund wirh SPECT (LOE: B).

5. The corc of inilial inflrcrion is deternrinecl similarlv with
Dwt. CTP-CBV, CTA-St. and XCCT CBF < t2 nrj- .

100 g-' .min ' (LOE: B).
6. With successful rccanalization, outcome stronely corTe-

latcs wirh thc v(turne ol lhc inirialcorL,ot infaririon. The
threshold of 100 mL, as found in CTp studies. is
approximarcly one rhird of the MCA territory. a$ found
in oldcr tPA clinical studier. pulients with infarctions
cquitl to or grcater than that size tcnd to havc poor
outc('ntr^s (LOE: A).

7. A combination of values derjved tiom dynamic CT
studies, reflecting size of initial core and volume of
salvageablc tissuc, may predict clinical outcome with
successful rccanalization bcttcr than clinical parameters
(cg. NIHSS) alonc (LOE: B).

Ii. MRP is difficult to quantity bccause of a lack of a linear
lclationsbip bctwccn contrast agcnt concentration and
signal intensiry (LOE: B).

9. Thilre are a vuricty of MRp rnaps; which onc bcst
prcdicts rissue fare and clinical outcomc is stilt bcin!
dcburcd { LOE| Br.

10. A combination of MRA, DWl, and mulriple MRp Dara,
metric maps cin be uscd operiltionally to'selcct puiient,,
tor acute thorapy (intravcnous versus intra_anerial
thrombolysis versus mcchanical thrombc.ctomv versus
conservttivc munagcnrent: LOE: B).

Il. Diffusion/perfusion mismatch (the speciijc Dcrfusion
rnap in dcbrrc) ma; bc uscd to sclcit thc rppropriate
palcnt lor rhrombolysis, especially within the p tienr
grouf) thar is >3 hours aftcr icru\ (LOE: B).

12. Chunge.. in MRP (\pecitic map slill indebare) Inay scrve
Dutn us .r \ulTogatc milrkcr uf trcitlmcnt cflieucy ard a
prcdictor of clinieal outcome. Changes in dynamiu CTp
data may s€rve the samc t'unctions (LOE: B).

Recommendations

Pe rfu t io n- D eriv ed V alue s
Quantirarive thrcsholds oftissue that is dead or destincd to die
vcrsus tissuc thar is still living and may be saivageable arc the
goal of dl pert'usion techniqucs. Although the perfbnnnnce of
such studies nray be con$idered to idenri6, and differentiate the
ischcmic lrnumbra and infarct core, thcir accuracy and uscful_
ncss havc not been well cstablished (Class llb, LOE: B).

Clinical Role of Perfusion Imag tg
L Thc tdmission volumes of infarct core and ischemic

pcnumbra may be signit'icant predictors of clinical ouG
cornc. possibl) cxcccding the lrognosttc valuc ot admis-
sion NIHSS \corc {Class lth. LOE: B).

2. Thcrc is increasing but r\ yct indirccl evidence lhar cvcn
rClilllv(l) tmprect\e tnca\Urur of corc/pcnumbrit mismatch
may bc used to select patients fof trcafmcnt beyond a st!.ict
3-hou| time window for intnvenous thrombolysis. To_
gethcr with r \cular imirgjng. lhesc approitchcs lnay dc_
tcrminc suirability for orhcr rhenpics such ls mechanical
clot rc(ncval rnJ intra-trlcriul throntbolysir. as wcll us
provid,c a surrogate marker fbr treatment cfficacy (Class
llb, LOE: B).
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'Time ls Brain' in prehospital Stroke
Treatment

W. Ann "Winnie,,Maggiore, JD, NREMT_P

You're called to the homeof a.55_year-old female because of a fall. On arival, you findher sitting up in a chair in her tivinj 6"r-*niili'rri"ljs strongty of cigarette sm6ke. Shestares at you brankry when-you attlmpt to qu;tion'i"' 
"oout 

what happened. Herhusband ters vou he wasin anothg, fu;.in; ;; r,",.ro 
9 thump and that he found heron the riving room floor. He says he was abre to move her into a chair, but says she hasbeen unable to tell him what hippened.

I'"?#:?:"r?:#fi:ff::-".1" 300/110; her purse is 8.8, strons. ar rhe radiar but i'esurarry
pressure pir,,,but n"i;.i,H?iljii..lX*i:,:y,Jl?[lXi1g'S'j."rr.,:;;#:,::,I""[ffii
ff#H:.*:;;Jow when she kies to;;;;t, ieiff;s are sarbred. you suspect she,s

Types of Strokes
stroke, or cardiovascurar accident (cVA), represents a serious medicar condition in which

h@://wwwjems .con/print/ 24 56 5
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'Time Is Brain' in Prehospital Stroke Treatrnent - Printable Version - Jems.com

the blood supply to areas of the brain is interrupted, resulting in ischemia. There are two
basic types of strokes: ischemic and hemorrhagic. The majo-rity of cVAs (g7%) aie
ischemic.

ln ischemic slroke, a blood vessel is blocked. The tissue distal to the blockage becomes
ischemic and will eventually die if blood flow isn't restored. Reperfusion tneiipv ii tne goar
of treatment for ischemic stroke. The extent and severity of th6 stroke wilio" iti"t"o ovthe lo..cation of the blockage. An ischemic cVA in the briinstem is a rife-$rreatening
condition.
In contrast, the other 13olo of strokes are caused when a blood vessel in the brain
rupturgs'..causing breeding into the su'ounding tissue. Fibrinolytic therJpv i.- -
contraindicated.

Hemonhagic stroke tends to worsen over time due to breeding within the cranium. Thebleeding increases intracraniar p.ressure (rcp) and reads to bEinstem herniation. bnehallmark of a hemorrhagic cVA is a patient who .omftiin" ot "tne wont-neaoicrrJor mvtre."

Incidence & Risk Factors
Each year, about 795,000 Americans have either a new or recurrent stroke. Everv 40seconds, someone in this country suffers a stroke. Stroke kiils 

'nor" 
Gn r:iz,66ti p"opr"eacn year; every four minutes someone in the U.S. dies from a stroke.

It ilhe fourth reading cause^of death and the reading cause of disabirity in adurts in theu's Approximately 40o/o of stroke deaths occur ln riaies and 600lo in temares. nit'rrorgnmen have more CVAs, women die of ttrem more otten.

stroke falls under a raroer crassification of cardiovascurar disease. The American stroxeAssociation (ASA), a division of the Ar"ri.;; H;;;-A;ociation, is now heaviry focusedon stroke prevention and has identified numerous rur iactors tor strot 
", 

inJuainJ-'
lyp9 T"T?iol, age, etevated serum crroresiJroi ;;;iid, dil"i;" ;il-;;"ii"iiL".etevated body mass index (BMl) and the "oO"jity 

"p,O"Lt.,
Race can also be a risk factor,_with 2010 statistics showing that an estimate d 2.so/o ofCaucasians had a stroke: 3.9%.of Africa; nrri"ii*is'lOyo of Hispanics and Asians; 5.92oof Native Americans; and t 0.6"/o of iawal;;. il'il;i" rsranders. Famiry history may
i:|"'fi'tr;: " 

risk factor for strot<e, parttcuiaav iitrrirv'r"rbers had stroi<es wiriie trey

Atheroscrerosis-a sysremic disease process in which fatty creposits, inframmation andscar.tissue buird up within the wails oiarteries-+s lrre'uio.rtyrng cause of mostcardiovascurar disease and stroke. tndividuaG rn" oiJi,op atherosclerosis tend todevelop it in a number of diff.erent arteri"i, ;;tl'l;;g" .ino smart. This is especiary true inthose arteries that feed the bj:ll:f 
:+, bl,g.,'f iJ"""y. ;nd extremities, atthough thepatient may have much more disease in soire ptacei ihan orner".

Time ls Brain

lltl":-Sl^tP _""1t 
may come in as a.stroke, it atso may come in as a fall, a seizure, anunconsctous person, a person with "oifiicuity rp""iin6" ot 

"ny 
one of severar othercategorizations.
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Every minute of delay to treatment is said to cost a patient 1.g million brain cells- EMS
dispatchers using priority dispatch systems are trained to place 

"ii"r" "v.pt#s as high_priority calls for which minutes matter. Because they oo.

\Men EMS.arrive-s, patients presenting with stroke can exhibit a variety of signs andsymptoms., incruding pararysis. This numbness or weaKness can appear in the face, armsor tegs. tt is usuailv on the side.of the body opposite the side of thJ 6;n u;;g"d oy tt 
"stroke' lt's called hemiplegia if it involves 6ornitete in"oirity to roue-aid'rielni'Jlresis ir itinvolves weakness.

Patients may have difficulty swallowing, called dysphagia. Cerebellar strokes can causeataxia.
other symptoms incrude sugde.n onset of confusion,.dfficurty speaking or understandingdue to aphasia, troubre seeing in one or both eyes, dizziness, &|o." Br o"i""i'","difficurty warking due to ataxia-. some patients-iiti*rpr"in of the sudden onset of asevere headache.

As with arr patients in the prehospitar setting, assessment of the airway, breathing anctcirculatory status of stroke Fatieit" is esi"iiiJ. Ai-,i,n,"t".. orygen if appropriate anoobtain a set of vitat sions. dather patie;1 h,.si;;';;d meoications, paying particutarattention to whether t[e patientlsie-in'g ;Jii;id 
""ticoagurants 

or antiprateret drugs.Try to find out the time oi onset oi sym"pt"r. d""" this is the "start time, from whichthe three-hour window forJibrinotvti6 t't!*pv *iiiG'carcurated. obtain rV access and agrucometry reading because nyp6grycemd;;;'oril" stroke but it,s much simprer to treatIn the prehospital setting.

stroke assessment toors,.such as the cincinnati prehospitar stroke scare (see Tabre 1) orthe Los Angeres prehospital strod s"ieei, wlie 
"ii"r.o 

to increase the accuracy offierdevaluations of potential itrot<e patiene.

Use of a stroke assessm::llogf jmnroves prehospitat triage in stroke patients. Theseevaruations can be performed in ress than bn" mifiril wth standard training in strokerecosnition, paramedics have demonstrited 
" 

iiiliiiiiutv otor_os%i"rli;Xffi patientswith stroke; however. oaramedic r"n.iiiuiiy tolialffiing strot<e patients ,.o"e io io_gz%after receiving training in_use or a stro[e a'sslrii"ii toor. EIVIs personnel shoutd followrnerr rocar service protocors with respect to;;;il;ti;; toors for stroke and triaqe insuspected stroke patients to tne nodpitat 
'Oesi 

"iflt-o "",. 
to, tn",

Evaruation of the three factors oJ faciar droop, arm drift and abnormar speech can assrstEMS in rapidrv identituino. potentarstro[e p:Jti;il.;; evaruate taciar pararysis, ask thepatient to smile and s'horir thelr teeth .o tniivou 
""n 

lee wnether both sides of the mouthelevate the same way. Io,evaluate for hdid;il:';k the patient to hotd out both arms
iir": 

ro and crose their eves for 10 
"".oni" 

to .."? on" 
"^ drifts downward or doesn,t

ll;[XE\:l,Tlj' l"rt u" patient to repeat a common phrase, such as .you 
can,t teach

lf the left side of the brain js- affected, patients often present with right_sided hemiparesrs
:eH:'J'5J#em["S:*:L,X*:"i Wl**p,."nrxia, 

as we' as raciardioop and
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Patients may experrence such changes in rever of consciousness as decreasing rever ofconsciousness, cognitive impairment, seizures and even coma. Hypertenslon riav uepresent. Patients with right-sided strokes may present with lefi-sided heripregi;.'
obtain a '12-lead ECG- Arthough no arrhythmias are specific to stroke, the ECG canidentifiT recenr acute myocardilt intarcfio-n or atriar fibrilation a. 

" 
poGniur L-uiJro'embolic stroke. In general, the- ECG of a stroke patient will oe monitoreo ln ine rrospitar tor24 hours to detect potentially life_threatening arrf,Vinmia".

Prehospital Treatment
The goal of stroke care is to_minimi3-e 

!1ai1inju.ry and maximize the patient,s recovery.The stroke chain of survival described ov *t,j A'sn i. similar to the chain of survivat forsudden cardiac arrest, linking actionsto be taken OV patients, dily-r;;;;;;;healthcare providers to maximize stroke recovery.-' 
-

The links are 1) rapid recognition and reaction to stroke warning signs; 2) rapid EMSdispatch; 3) rapid EMS svsiem transfonrrq pii"i;;r notification to the receiving facirity;and 4) rapid diagnosis arid treatmeni in tfre nispitaf ."'
Target times and goars arerecommended by the Nationar Institute of NeurorogicalDisorders and Stroke (NtNDS.l which t;;;"'";;;;"d measurabte goats for theevaruation of stroke patients. ne nope is ro meilfi;r; goars in 80% of the patientspresenting with acute stroke.
lschemic stroke patients may be erigibre for treatment w*h fibrinorytics, but the tirneelapsed between onset of rymptomi J"o iniiiaGn'-oiireatm.nt must be within a three-

i!!#i"1&l;?.,ii::iii,lgl;*1"lt1:i,,rumntime-uf &sdil:?ni"i"'nv
*+p'opii"teiallritiiJi""iaid;;iih";r';;."J5i#'i"X?:f#TLHliT;-Tini#,fr,"

For EMS, desrination decisions. are criticar, and skoke patients shourd be directed to anaccredited stroke center if one is avairaote. e"'"lrrv)jirt to the stroke center by EMS can
|:ili',:ff::"rffff#:"* *nir" voui* "n';*,i;:ff thev can be waitins roiyour

In.Hospital Care
Asof Jan' 1'2011, more than g00 primary.stroke centers (psc) are certified bytheJointcommission in 49 states The Joini com;di;;d;;;-h; the primary stroke c'entercertification program in 2003 inrcoilao6r.iiJ. -ii,T#'xin,.rorto*ing the successfur modelor oesrgnated trauma c€nters, lqcg ryii na"*iin;i"p"oirry to administer fibrinorvticdrugs, wr*ten protocors for the admrnistraiilir Jr iri"* ilugs within three hours of
;lT[t:T.T:*:f,1fi':"fgi'v t""',,"'"!ir 

" 
Ji"#"0 neu roima g ins iu" i r" or" z+

The Joint commission has arso deveroped an advanced.certification for comprehensivestroke centers, incorporatinq. arr tne ere'menG oi p*Jiiitn aooitionar requirements forvotume of stroke patients. 
":lt:l " 

rfi;:;;iJ;;;dures performed, researchcapability, avaitabitity of ner:?-"yls.ly za nours-alalr,llven oays a week, avaitabititv ofaovanced neuroimaging studies andlnterntion"rfioJ*ures, and dedicated neuro_Inrensve care units for complex stroke patienis."-' r! vvv
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The prevalence of stroke centers has lowered morbidity and mortality from siroke. Studies
have documented improvemer{ in one-year survival raies, functionaioutcomeJ 

"noquality of life when patients hospitalizeci for acute stroke receive care in a dedicatto unit
with a specialized team.

Patr'enls with suspected stroke should be admitted to a stroke unit when one with amultidisciplinary team is avairabre within a reasonabre transport time, *ni"nls uil.uvdefined as one hour. Receiv{rg hospitars should make theirstroke dre op"Liiili no*nto the- community and to EMS proviilers in particulai, and should not nesitlte to iivert ortransfer suspected stroke patientrs to facilities with dedicated stroke units. 
' '- -- --'

Griticai. iime goarsarso exist for in-hospitar stroke care. The NINDS has recommendedimmediate general assessment by th.e stroke te-r-"r"rg"n.y physician or anotherexpert within 10 minutes olanivai, w*h an urgent orair toi a .'ofiplt"dl;;6,"ln, r"rlscan without contrast. rf cr isn't avairaure, tn6 patlent ifird;;'Ji;fii-;'ii"i?ipiorv
transported to a faciritv with cr capabirity. wtnin is minules 

"l-";rir;;;;;i;;i;L", o,des-ignee should comftete a neurologicat 
"*;;;;;;i; and rhe CT scan shoutd beperformed.

Trhe cr scan shourd be interpreted within 4s minutes of anivar in the emerqencvdeparrnent. patients withoui.contr"inoication $o,*b ,.!di;;;d;*;hE'fi:rHoili r,in on"hour of hospitar arrivar and wittrin frree trouis oi In""i or.v.ptoms. The to'ar door_to-admission time should be no more than tnree ttours-.-' 
'

CT imaging wifl determine tl:_yq9..p 
Joq"tion of the stroke. A critical decision point inthe hospitar assessment of suspected stroxe patients-is the performance andinlerpretation of the cr scan. 

1it9 .cf s"". mlv .i* iol"tirv other structurar abnormaritiesin the brain that may be responsible tor.iroi"_,nf".-Vrip,o*. or that representcontraindications to fibrinolytic.tnerapy. Fatient.'tiiil''nln.orrt 
"gic 

stroke shouldn,t receivethrombolytics, aspirin or heparin.
Not all patients with embolii slroke will qualifu for fibrinolytic therapy: those with mild
ilST:R Hrnil:o"" or the three-houi*inoJ* o' iur,o o" .ii I'i""iit'ri"l'Jiii'J,i"

Excrusion criteria incrude o1.i",1i: with. head trauma or stroke.within the past three months,symptoms sugsestive 
".r?1:T!l9lo 

r,i.i_ri,liJ,iis"tory of previous intracranialhemonhage, erevated brood pressure, current us6 0faiticoagurants, history of diabetesand previous prior ischemic strote oiiremon"irliLn"o?'n,,rrtiroburar infarctions on cr.
chirdren less than 1g and adurts-more than g0 years of age generary aren,t candidates.As with a'drugs, fibrinoryii..dils. nave potentiil lo-uJo" 

"n".t , incruding intracranralnemo'hage and other breeding 
-cornpticition., 

ino-ti.,! inoxe team wi, perform a risk_to_benefit anatysis before adminisir"tio,i oiin"."'jrrir.,- "
Additional imaging studies. 

ll1"l_"-.-9l,,"l9iography or MRt, may be indicated for somepatients. These studies should.be_ rapidly int ipr*itJO Lu.ony","irn" with experience inoragnostic neuroradiotogy. tn etigibtffie;(H;;jrh.nce 
of these studies shoutdn,toeray tne administration ol norin6tyticihe*pv. -'- *,,",,
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Currently, some hospitals don't have the resources to safely administer fibrinolytics, and
this should be made known to the community so patients cin ue routeA to iaciiities witn
this capability.

The NINDS trials have reported excellent outcomes in both community and tertiary carehospitals when the hospitals have, and follow, written protocols tor str6t<e care. tnstitutionswith commitment to comprehensive stroke care and rehabilitation nave Oltter outcomes.

Patent Foramen Ovale & Stroke
Recent research has identifred a rerationship between.patent foramen ovare (pFo) andstroke The existence of PFo has been citeb 

"" " 
strof. iis[i".t6i pr<ji" 

"'defect 
in theatrial septum that, under certain circumstanceg mjy ailow venous blood to p'is Oirecttyfrom lhe right atrium to the left atrium witnoulGveiing first to the tungs (righito-teft shunt).This situation is called a paradoxical emUofem.---

For patients whose cause.of stroke is unidentified (cryptogenac stroke), the presence oflI9 I?y lq inve$igat:g by transesoprrageai 
"-"i.rLroiogram 

and "bubbte study.,, Thismav determine whether.the defect exirts,;s werr .i itr.Ll 
"na 

*n"tn"iilr,tii_r"ttshunting is present. t"l"l,: 
?1" 

asreo i6 cough'Jrtp"no- a modified Varsarva maneuverto increase the pressure and cause the pfO ii o#n during the study.
Potentiar mechanisms of stroke in patienb with atriar septar abnormarities incrudeparadoxicar emborus frorn a venous source, direct emborization tom thrombi formed
l'#il,il,3l1'"' 

septal aneurism ano the formaiion o:ttnrorou.'". 
" 
,*l,ii'iriiiir

PFO exists in about 2570 of the popuration; in patients with cryptogenic stroke, theincidence has been found to oe'apbroximaie i;;o;;:
At present, repair of patent foramen.ovare is controversiar; numerous devices, such aspruss and patches, *":*:!_g:"dd-f;E;;ilneous pFo repair by interventronal
:fli:?f?:i[#Bt3:&*iglil"#t":jl#J:""1;'n,moe,orseriJ,s,.i.,i" 

"-niin",i.r+o
After the Stroke
About harf of at stroke survivors.are reft with some disabirity. with an aging popuration inthe U.s., the number of o:_op-e-dtsabt;i i;; .Ir;""'n 

"n 
the rise. The economic burdenof stroke requires 

'no""-ri:g^1n:ntion 
tor n"-"tti'ott 

",",. 
ror more effective hearthcareptanning and a'ocation oi.r._-es.oulcqs .lnfd;i;r# tmponant to maintain stroke

#*rylJ* 
within the community ana atrw tnem-ti irio,on up to the highest rever of their

y,Tf:1Y;:f#i,'r':':'fi 
fl "$;1i"..?lg,xiT*il"rJ3,i#:::lgerest.ef oqlctisspenton

leil!tsLg expenditurei. tn the u.s.;ii;;ffiJ##:f.t""I:ef|?:Yllnalely 37o ortotal
in 2008' rhis nsure incrudes the *.i;iil;;;;;;l';,"r";1,fl:fi,1Jffff'#j:"""ti::"
;:Sffiil1J"l,t;l1[::R,ffy*ti"* #i;ffi ilLi"*,""r esuipment, dnd rost

Early and aggressive ,"ni?,llilT_:ngrts are essentiat to ensure stroke survivors canrecover as much functionality as possible, ano-to-i-nciease the liketihood of being able to
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return to being productive members of the community. post-stroke rehabilitation starts
during the inpatient phase and may involve physicians, rehabilitation nurses, physical
therapists, occupational therapists, speech/language pathologists and vocational
therapisG. outpatient facilities often continue rehabilitation efiorb once the patient is
released from inpatient status.

The type and degree of disability following stroke depends on the area of the brain that's
damaged and the extent of the damage. In general, stroke causes five types of disability:
paralysis or problems controlling movement; sensory disturbances, including pain;
problems using or understanding language; problems with thinking and memory; and
emotional disturbances.

Sensory disturbance and pain: Stroke survivors may lose their sense of touch, pain,
temperature or position, or may experience pain, numbness or paresthesias. They may
also initially become incontinent, although permanent incontinence is uncommon.
Neuropathic pain may be present due to nervous system damage, and patients with
weakened or paralyzed arm muscles often experience moderate to severe pain radiatino
from the shoulder, often resulting from lack of movement in a joint causing iendons and-
ligaments to become fxed in one position.

Language problems. At least one-fourth of stroke survivors experience language
impairments. The dominant language @nters are located on the left side oithe brain.
known as Broca's area. Damage to this area causes expressive aphasia which is
characterized as difficulty with speaking and writing.

Damage to a language center in the rear of the brain known as the Wernecke,s area
results in receptive aphasia, which is characterized as difficulty understanding spoken
language and reading. Global aphasia, a more severe form of aphasia, is caused by
damage to several areas of the brain involved in language function; these patients ire
significantly impaired by inability to communicate or understand language.

Thinking and memory problems: stroke survivors may have dramatically shortened
attention spans, short-term memory deficits, or they may lose the abilityto perform
complex mental tasks. Patients with apraxia find themselves unable to plari the steps
involved in a complex task and carry them out in the proper sequence. The extent of brain
damage will dictate how well these patients will be able to function independenfly.
cognitive rehabililation efforts using computer programs with increasingly difficuit tasxs
have proven helpful in regaining some function.

Emotional disturbances: shoke survivors often feel fear, anxiety, frustration, anger and a
sense of grief for their physical and cognitive losses. Some emotional distuibarices are
caused by the structural effects of brain damage.

clinical depression, a sense.of hopelessness that disrupts an individual's ability to
fun$i9n, is commonly experienced by stroke survivors.'signs of clinical depresiion
include sleep disturbances, lethargy, social withdrawal, initability, fatigue and suicidal
thoughls.. Treatment may involve counseling and antidepressani medications, atthough
exercise has also been shown to be hetpful.

Conclusion
There's a large role for EMS in community education, stroke awareness and prevention
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activities. The National Stroke Association's Act FAST (face, arms, speech and time)
program teaches community members to be aware of the signs of stioke, and to act
quickly in summoning EMS personnel to the scene for rapid evaluation and transport to an
appropriate facility.

EMS personnel can become involved in community awareness programs, teaching ihe
community how to recognize the signs of a stroke and encouraging an immediate 9-1-i
call for help. when 9-1-1 responds to the potential stroke patient, it's critical to rememDer
that time is brain, and to quickly assess and transport the patient to optimize their chance
for the best oossible outcome.

Stroke is a costly disease fom human, family and societal perspectives. tt's a global
epidemic that isn't limited to a particular socioeconomic group, Thus, reduction of the
frequency and severity of stroke by preventive measures is essential to avoid the natural
trend of increasing the human, economic and social burden of stroke. JEMS

W. Ann Maggiore, JD, NREMT-P, is an attorney and a paramedic in Albuquerque, N.M.
She's a shareholder in the Albuquerque law firm of Butt, Thornton & Baehr, p.G., where
she practices law full-time, defending physicians, police and EMS personnel against
lawsuits. She's a frequent lecturer on EMS legal issues at national conferences and holds
a clinical facutty appointment at the University of New Mexico School of Medicine. She's a
member of the JEMS Editorial Board and the2012 winner of the James O. PagdJEMS
Leadership Award. Contact her at desertrose@o.com.
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ACEP |l,,,tr \.\l rrrdiu ConrdLl ts .\bour r,s

l{apid Gro\lth ir Cl'l Scitnrlillg in IilG Associated with Decline in }lospital Admissrons

forIDnrcdist. Rclfrs. (i)ntacti Julie Llovd
(2o2) 7:11 06ro. e\t.:loto

rvur,r'.anncmt'rFmed.t.onr
twitter.com/emergenqldocs

AnnaLs of Llnrcrgene\' ]ledicine llSS ieeds:

hftp://rwwrr.acep,ore/xmlfeeds/rcs.asox?cid= 8

Conputed tonr)grapl)) ((l'l) s(iurs peft)r'n)ed i11 the emefgr.nc! del)artmeDt, lvhich increased

il3() p{irccnt betlvcfn t9()f) ar{l ?oo7. rnav be rulrrclng thc lioquortr.v of hospitalizatir.rn or
tr|nsferforelnergclxi)pati(x)ts,accordini{to.tstudypublishcdoulirte_vestcxiaviDAnnaLsof
llnlcrgcncy )'l(ldici|rc. 'llto lcconryranf ing edito nl notcs thal fhc lcdLrction in hospitalizlti{lts
is a berreficiaL result fr)f both pAtieuts and the healthcale ststcrn ( Nxtional I'rends in Lrse ol
CoDlputed'for )!irlph! in tho linrer-genc| Depafroent itll(l "l'h(' l]unting ofthc Snark ).

''Al rost onc{l an.r' of ("l sca Ds l)eltbrnrccl in the U.S a Ic pcr.fi;nll(xl in l.llis, in pa ft becituse

primarl care ancl othcf phvsicians rctcr theiI pittients thert fof thesc stu(lies itnd also because

we.re iucreasinglI bcing askctl to rlo all the ioitinl tcsts tbl I)ittients in the Iili l)cfbre a

patient is admittell to the hosllitiri. said lead study author Keitll K{rcher. }ID. NII,H, ofthe
Unilcrsit\.ofllichigallil|Anrr-{rhor.'\Vesan'aurorcdranraticriseilrCl-rLsealnon,]older
patie[ts. BLrt lve a]so sa\v iut ssociated decline in post-(l'f hr)spit;lliz tions. '

Assessin!q rr|l]cfgfnc),d('prrtnl'nt visits froln r996 to 2o07, researchets lirund iln increase of
Cl usc lionr :J.2 |trccllt of pitticnt visits to l:j.9 pcfccnt. Ralcs {)f gl'olvth \\'clc highcst fbr
nbclorninal pain, tlarrIi piril), fhfst pain ltnd shofiness 1)f brt'.tlh, ill of (1tich caD be .-vrnptoms

of iiti'thlcitcning enrergcncir:s.

In 1996, the mtc ot hospititliziti.)n foll(^{ing CT scan \,as 26 prfecnt. Ilv the cn(l of thc stnd\-
pedoal. 2o()7, thnt rlte had dr'opped l)\ tnore thnn half to r,..:.1 pcrccnt. Rcscarchers foulrd a

\imilar pattcrn of dcclirri)rg risk {)f a(lnrission or tral)stcl.to iotlrlrsiv{' carc units duri|g th('
pe .rd.

hrancrlitrrrial ccornplnvini{th('studv,Dr.Rrrbert\{cars.\ll),}{S(}fIhcUniversit)of
l.'l(rrida lleillfh Scicncc Ccntcr offert-tl thc ricsirc ii)rgteakl certili)ltv ';[t]()ng otDergctrc.\,

pirl'siciars as orrc lcuson for thc i|lcle|sc. particularLv in light ofthe high-r.isk enr.ir.onnrent of
thc cnrcrg{,n$ (lal)lllrDcnt arlrl thr }x)lc tiatl li)f litig:rti() l)\, l)lltionls !r'itl) ha(l olltcolltes.

'''l-he occasional 'ncaI rniss. \r,hcrc one nlanitllcs l patieDt lvithrntt ir iil.iing, orh to (iiscovef

lirter that thev ha(l C f-dctecllblc l)utholog,'of sune sort thitt (:r)uld har e been detected

sooner !'cinforcr,is thc desirc lin greatel ccltailrtl. ' said l)[. \v('iu's.

C'f scnns nrc poNcl'hr) aud p|oride a lot of inibnnntion quickll thirt carr bc t'speciallt uscful in
the ernergcn{\ (Lr'lrrrtnrc|ll }vh{'fc patients aIe often Yt'n sick and tirnc is criticirl. CT scans

http://www.acep.org,News-/Publications/Annals-of-Emergency-Medicine/Rapid-Growth-i... 3/20/2015
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be drrne, srr enrergen(\ phvsicials nrav Lrc rrof(' likclJ to order then), s|id Dr. Iiocher. I l'ikeli'r lo Die
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Ilr tr{irhele (i. Sulli\':rn

l:.lse!it'r' (lIr[al ]k rlicll \err,s
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probk'rn, hc saicl.
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What are the benefits of CT scans?

Radiologplnfo.org
lL( rolJiolagy ittlonwti0n es(rutft: J()t lotit,,)ls

Potient Sofety:
What are the benefits of CT scans?

Computed lomoqraohv (CT or CAT scan) ranks as one of the top five medical
devetopments in the la5t 40 years, according to most medical surveys. CT has proven so

valuabte as a medical diagnostic toot that the 1979 Nobet Prize in l,{edicine was awarded
to the inventols.

How it works

Both CT and conventional LE!5 take pictures of internal body structures. In conventionat
x-ra!6, the structurcs overtap, For exampte, the ribs overtay the tung and heart. In an x-
ray, structures of medical concem are often obscured by other organs or bones, making
diagno!is difficutt.

xrdr lnoge howing lnt.mol body stru.turet

In a CT image, overlapping structurcs are etiminated,
apparent.

maklng the internat anatomy more

Cr lnoga slwlng intamol body stru.tur.t

During CT jmaging, an x-ray tube rotates around the patient so that muttipte images are
cotlected from many angles. These images are stored in a computer that anatyzes them to
create a new image with the overlying structures rcmoved.

CT images attow radiotogists and other physicians to identify internal structures and see
their shape, size, density and texture. This detailed inlormatlon can be used to determine
if there is a medical problem a5 wetl as the extent and exact location of the probtem, and
other important detait5. The images can also show if no abnormality is present.

A CT scan that shows no abnormatlty stitL provides useful data,
The information aids a diagnostician by focusing attention away
from unnece5sary medicat concelns.

Modem CT scanners acquire this information in seconds -
sometimes jn fractions of a second ' depending on the
examination.

Page 1 of2
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Benefit!

Benefits of CT inctude more effective medical management by:

. determining when surgeries are necessary

. reducing the need for exptoratory surgeries

. improving cancer diagnosis and treatment

. reducing the tength ot hospita(izations

. guiding treatment of common conditions such as iniury, cardiac disease and stroke

. improving patient ptacement into appropriate areas of care, such as intensive care
units

ln an emergency room, patients can be scanned quickly so doctoE can rapidty a5se5s their
conditlon. Emergency surgery might be necessary to stop internal bteeding. CT jmages

show the surgeons exact(y where to operate. Without this information, the success of
surgery is grcatty compromised. The risk of radiation exposure from CT is very 5matt
compared to the benefits of a wett'ptanned surgery.

CT rcanning provides medlcat information that is different from other imaging
examinations, such ar uttraround, MRl, SPECT, PET or nuctear medicine. Each imaging
technique has advantages and limitations. The principat advantages of CT arei

1. Rapid acquisition of images
2. A weaLth of clear and specific information
l. A view of a large portion of the body

No other jmaging procedure combines these advantages into a singte gession.

This page was reviewed on August 19, 2011
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MATJRICE E. DEFINA, MD

225 Haynes Road
Sudbury, MA 01776
(97E) 579-s972
e-mail mdefina@pol. net

CURRDNT POSITION

. Fu[-tirn€ ED staffphl,sician Deaconess Waltham Hospital,' Walthar! MA l99g.pres.

EI'UCATION

M.D. University of Connecticut School of Medicine lgl_1995
Farmingto4 Connecticut

B.S./Biolory, University of Connecticut 19g6_1990
Storrs, Connecticut
Honors:

Magna Cum Laude Graduate - 1990
Golden Key National Honor Society - 1990
Phi Beta Kappa . 1990
Deans List (1986 - 1990: 8 senresters)

POST-GRADUATE TRAININC

lntegm:ted Residency in Energency Medicine 1995_199g
University of Connecticut / Hartford Hospita! Hartford, CT

additional naining: Lifestar Helicopter Transport

LICENSURE and CERTIIIICATIONS

ABEM Board Certificarion ].9gg
lvlassachusetts Srate Medical License l99g
Conrecticut State Medical License wg7
Pediatric Advarred Life Support 1996
Advanced Cardiac Life Support 1995
Advanced Trauma Life Support l99S

PROFESSIONAL SOCIETY MEMBDRSSIPS

American College of Emcrgency physicians

Massachusetts College of Emergency physicians
MassacbusetB Meauc,al bocrcty
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PUBLICATIONS

DeFin4 M., Powers, R, ',sporotrichosis". Cbapter for The Five Minute
Ernergency Medicine Consult, Williarns and Wilkins, philadelphia ( 1 999)

EOBBIES/ INTERESTS

New England Travel, GoE Skiing, Biking, Running, and Sports Medicine

REFERENCES

I. Richard Lyons, MD Director, Deparhnent of Emergency Medicine
Deaconess Waltham Hospital
Hope Ave.
Walthatn MA022S4
(78r) s7-632s

2. Alam Vir( MD Asst. Director, Departrrnt of Enrrgency Medicine
Deamness Wahham Hospital
Hope Ave.
Walthart, MA 02254
(781) 647-6325

3. Susan Dufel, MD Director, Emergency Medicine Residency program
University of Connecticut Sohool of Medicine
Hartford Hospital
80 Seyrnour Street
Hartford, CT 06102-5037
(860) 545-14s7
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27 Moravia Rd.
Avon, CT 06001.

860€77,4296,
brianmurohvol @vahoo.com

Brian Murphy RT. (R)(D(CD(ARRT)
Current State of CT. licensed

Objec{ive Dedicated Healthcare professional.

Experience 1998 to present Charlotte Hungerford Hospital Torrington, CT

had Cat Scan Technologis{
. Responsible for the day to day activities relating to CAT scan department.
. CT point person for the up grade to a multi slice scanner.
. Intravenous a@ess certified and lV trainer at Charlotte Hungerford Hospital.
. CPR certification - cunent.

2006 to present Radiology Associates of Hartford Avon, CT

Gat Scan Technologist

' Staff CAT SCAN Technoloaist.

1998-1999 Charlotte Hungerford Hospitat Torrington, CT
Radiation The|apist
. Staff radiation theraplst.
. Treatment planning and simulation.

1994-1998 Putnam Hospitat Center Carmet, Ny
Radlologlcal Tcchnologist
. Staff Radiological Technotogist.
. CAT Scan Responsibilities including call.
. Per diem Technoloqist.

1992-1994 Greenwich Hospitat Greenwich, CT
Radiataon Theraplst
. Staff Radiation Theraoist.

Equipment Toshiba Aquilion 64, Siemens 16 stice, cE VCT .

DR Pacs and MediTech.

Education 1990-1991 Danbury Hospital School Of Radiation Therapy. Danbury, CT
1988- 1990 Danbury Hospital Schoot Of Radiology Danbury, CT
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Homer 209 Jackson Street Work: 115 Spencerst.
Thomaston, CT 06787 \Mnsted. CT 06098
Phone 860-283-4946 Phone 860-738-6610
E-mailmcdrainrn@sbcolobalnet Ce|I860485-4124

Email mratnville@hunoerford oro

Michele D. Rainville RN

Licensule curent cr License, E51245

Prcfiersional 2o06.Prcsent Hungedod Emergency & Medical Care,
E:eerience Winsted, GT

Glininl ilanager
. Manage satellite Emergency Department, Laboratory, Radiology,

Registration & Facility support staff
. Maintain compliance with The Joint Commission, CT Deparfnent of

Public Heatth, The Centers br Medicare & Medicaid Services, & all State
& Federal regulations

. Oversee Facility maintenance & gafety compliance

. Plan & implement quality improvement initiatives

. Plan & implement patient satisfaction initiatjves

. Plan & implement biomedical & information technology initiatives

. Plan & implement emergency & disaster preparedness

. Plan & implement budgets, manage & maximize revenue

. Pro@ss accurate & timely accounts payabje, receivable & payroll

. lmplement straff orientiation, educatton & competency

. Manage human resources issues

1988-2006 Charlotte Hungerford Hospitat,
Torrington & Winsted, GT

St# Nurse
. Employed as staff nurse in Emergency Department, including Charge Nurse

role, at Charlotte Hungerford Hospital and Hungerford Emergency & Medical
Care sites.

special Proiects . 2012. Designed, created, and implemented web based Triage Education
and competency program at Charlotte Hungerford Hospital, utilizing national
standards.

Educataon Baccaleuteate Degree in NuFlng
2007-Present Westem Connecticut State University, Danbury, CT
. c.P.A.4.0
. Expected graduation: 2014
. Alpha Sigma Lambda, piZeta Chapter
. Sigma Theta Tau, Kappa Atpha Chapter
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Diploma In Nursang

1988 St. Mary's Hospital School of Nursing Waterbury, CT
. Valedictorian

Assoclate Degree in Sclence
1988 Matbtuck Communlty College, Waterbury, CT

l-ry"Tt . Emergency Nurses Association
embeEhip6

plofieeslonal & . Town of Wnsted, CT: Local Emergency Planning Committee

3T:I|tt" . winchester Youth service Bureau Advisory Board MemberAc'tivitog
. Rotary International, Torrington Winsted Area Club,

Board of Directors 2013-2014

. Health topic speaker for schools & civic groups

. Health fairs & community outreach events

C€rtifications . BLS (Basic Life Support, CPR), American Heart Association

. ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support), American Heart Association

. PALS (Pediatric Advanced Ljfe Support), American Heart Association

. TNCC (Trauma Nursing Core Course)

. ENPC (Emergency Nursing pediatric Course)

Achinvements . Celebrating Excellence Award: Charlotte Hungerford Hospital, 2005

. Northwestem Conneclicut YMCA Spirit Award, 2013
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CURRICULUM VITAE

NEAL MANDELL

ADDRESS: Home: 55 Mountainbrook Drive (2Og) 272-7902
Cheshire. CT 06410

Office: Department of Radiology (203) 785-5102
Section of Neuroradiology
NF2-123
333 Cedar Street
New Haven. CT 06510

DATEOFBIRTH: December9.1951

SOCfAL SECURITY: 043-42-4213

CERTIFICATION: Diplomate, American Board of Radiology, 1991

Diplomate, National Board of Medical Examiners, 1987

LICENSURE: Connecticut. 1991
NewYork, 1990

EDUCATION: Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA
M.D.. 1986
AWARDS: Radiology Award, 1986

Jacob Swartz Award, 1986

Columbia University, New York, NY
Pre-Medical Curriculum, 1980-1

University ol Connecticut, Storrs, CT
Bachelorof Fine Ans, 1975

INTERNSHIP: Internal Medicine. 7-86 to 6-87
Long lsland Jewish Medical Center
New Hyde Park, NY

RESIDENCY: Diagnostic Radiology, 7-87 to 6-9'l
Long lsland Jewish Medical Center
New Hyde Park, NY

Chief Resident

FELLOWSHIP: Neuroradiology, 7-91 to 6-99
Yale-New Haven Medical Center
New Haven. CT
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PROFESSIONAL
MEMBERSHIP: American College ot Radiology

Radiololgic Society of North America

American Medical Association

RESEARCH
EXPERIENCE: Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA

Department of Biophysics
Dr. Arthur Solomon, Director
Assisted Dr. Lenny Dawidowitz in studying an aspect
of the hepatic microsomal enzyme system in rats.
Summer, 1983

Rockefeller University, New York, NY
Dept. of Cell Biology and lmmunology
Dr. Zanvil Cohen, Director
Assisted Dr. Joan Mills in studying macrophages
and their synthesis of prostaglandins.
Spring, 1982

SEMINARS: Grand Rounds, L.|.J.M.C.:

MRI and Flow February 1990

MRI and Cerebral Hemonhage January 1989

The Knee: MRI vs Arthrography November'1987

PREVIOUS
EDUCATION AND
EMPLOYMENT: Neighborhood playhouse Schoot of the Theater, NyC, Ny

1973-74

Actor
Various roles in prolessional theater and television.
1975-80
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47 Su$et Terrre
Collinsville, CT 06019

PROFILE
. Ovcr thiny ycars of cxpcricncc as a physician with. Executivc/McdicBlDirector
. Foundcr ofenrcprcneurial heal$carc c crpriscs.

QUALIFICATIONS
. Cenuinc carc and compassion for the physical and. Significant ctnical diagnodtio exp€rianc€.

GREGG H] GRINSPAN. MD

well being ofpoticnts.

Page I of I

(86
gregggrinspun@

and eDergency r

dcparunen
p8d.

and dmely diagnose

furctions to

. Strong sdvocate ofpatient-focuscd rclationships w. Highly effcctivc coaclq mentor, and teachcr with a
an cvidcncc bascd approach to

for impaning knowlcdge.
snd SesUncnt I

EDUCATION

BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MED
Medical Dtrtor, 1979

IIARTFORD ITOSPITAL
Resuenqt ln Intemal lttedi.i6c, l9g2

Boslon, MA

CERTIFICATIONS

Botd CtttiJied in Inbtnot Medichlc, ABIM- tn 20W
Boanl Ccrtilizd in Emeryenq Mcdlche, BCEII- in 2M)

WoRKEXPERIENCf, 
l

HUNGXRFORD EMERG ItNCy D{pAnTMENT, winstcd. bT
MEDICAL DIRECTOR

. Hungerford ED in Winsted is a Sratc Liccnscd_ EMtrA

IYWC'I EMERGENCY PttyStCfANS, pC, Torrington, CT
PARTNER/PHYSICUN

. Emcrgcncy DcparttncntPhysician.

HARTFORD HOSPtTAL, H,utfor4 CT
MEDICAL DIRECTOR, S'I'AFF P'TYSICIAN & BOARD MEi ,ER. Rctaircd to dircct all operationr as Madial Dirccr,o, +d Board Mcmbc, by Hartford. Dlrect Daticnl crra 45 houB I rcrlc

0096
http://chhintranet/di/HEIIIEMC%20Radiology/CT%o2}Scarnero/o2lProjecVCV/Grinspano%... 3l2O/2015

in famity medicioc, internal



WO RK EX PERIEN CE (C odinu ed)

IMMf,DIATE MEDICAL CARE CENTER (IMCC) & CONNECTICUT PHYSTCAL
BUSINESS UNITS (CPT)

Page I of 1

dcrign of all r

murkcting of

rccrultmcnt.
Downstltc. Mbhael

a fmal sep requir,
stalf.

busincss unit

FOANDER, PRIIII,DEN'I'& CEO, PRIMARV CARE PHYSIPUN. Foundcr and Owner of IMCC (seven arnhrt8tory cdrc ocnlcn) and CpT (scvcn pTOT. Planned and implerncntcd aU busin$s san-up sr{acgies including frnancing sitc s
plans, rctruiuncnt and hiring of oll initial corc adiinisradvc staf, set_up of olficc c
snd CPTs, etc. ;dlrri r',r r \ gac. 

i. Hircd all physicians for llarford arca centen maintfining a culturc ofexceptionalisur in I
Top rcsidcns in IM from llanfad Hcpital, St F+ffis Ho:piul, yalc, Trdls, S.U.N.i
Bcllorc. 

I. Hired Chief Residen in Mcdicine &orn r}r Norwal$ Hocpird ro run Norwalk offcc.. Hircd Chairman ofthc Emcrgcncy Dcprartncnt ofofc Sa. Vinccnl,s Medical C€nrer to rtttl. Rcquircd sll potcntiBl ncw plrysicians to worh l3-liou days with Dr. Winchcstsr s me
Along wilh Dr. Winchesrer exhibited standard ofcafe expecfed by all physicians ard anc. Esublished intcmal monthly CME for all physiciat$.. Grew CPT to bccomc oocuprtional physicians for qvcr 800 compalrica, including Colt F
Tcchnologies, Dcpanmcnt of Motor Vchiclcs, Depafrncnr ofCorrccrioos, and multiDlc r. Pssonilly negotiated thc salc ofall busincsrcs to mfior medicsl ccntcn in I9g7.
In Hsrtford o thc Hartford Hospiul ard in Brilgspdn to rhe Sr. Vhcent Medical Center.. Dhctt prtlcnt carc 45 hour' r ree!. (t9S3, t9S$l9f7).

NEW BRITAIN CENERAL EOSPITAI- New Brirlin CT

EM ERCENC Y DEPA RTM ENT PHYSTCIAN
. Dir$l prtient caIE 36 houn a wcclc

CAREER UICULIGIITS
Fourdcf , Prcsidcnt, Majority Stockholdcr, Mcdical Carc Centcr Pbysico.t Then

t982.now Hsnford Hcalthcorc Medicat Group and Hospital Rehobilitation Networlq
Crcatd partnenh.ip in IMCC with Gcnc , MD, Chicf Rceidenr in Medicin€. Horyial, Oot
First physician hircd in February 1983, Kenr Stahl,
Healthcarc Medical Group.

, Presidcnt of Hous Stalf, Hospital, now CE(

. All IMCC and CgI unirs opened and rceing in 27 montlu b€tween May I. Corc Hartford arca IMCC c€ntrls sre low Hartford
in oycr 50 locsaions.

Mcdical Group and have to 250 medical

. Corc CPT unio arc now Hartford Hospital Rcl. &idgcport IMCC was inirial ambulatorv caro
Carc Centers.

. l|rve gonc trom room to room crrlng for md.ing diryn6|5, rnd trcltncntt lince I
only awo yctrs otf whcn d€vcloping mcdkd crrr ,yrlcm.

DIRECT PATIENT CARE

Nctwor*.
in what is now a group of four St inccnt Mcdical Cen

45 houB s \r,rek.

http://chhintranetldi/HEftlEMC%2ORadiology/CTolo20Scannef/o20Project/CV/Grinspano/o... 3l2O/2015
0(x)7

. Emcrgcncy mcdicinc (1982) - 36 hours a wcck. i

. Acute ambulatory clrc medicire (tglll, 198$f 99!. Emcrgcncy mcdkinc (1995 - 2Ot | ) 56 houn a wcq. Emcrgcncy mcdicinc (20ll - prcrcnt) 26 hours e {
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT

Department of Public Health

LICENSE

License No. 0042

General Hospital

In accordance with the provisions ofthe General Statutes of Connecticut Section 19a-493:

The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital of Torrington, CT d,/b/a The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital
is hereby licensed to maintain and operate a General Hospital.

The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital is located at 540 Litchfield Street, Torrington, CT 06790.

The maximum number of beds shall not exceed at any time:

13 Bassinets
109 General Hospital Beds

This license expires September 30, 2015 and may be revoked for cause at any time.
Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, October 1,2013. RENEWAL.

Satellites:
The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital Cancer Center, 200 Kennedy Drive, Torringto& CT
The Charlotte Hungerford Northwest Connecticut Medical Walk In, East Main Sheet, Torrington, CT
Winsted Health Center, I 15 Spencer Street, Winsted, CT
The Charlotte Hungerford Psychiatic Outpatient Clinic-Peck Road 294 Main Street, Winsted, CT
The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital Wound Care, 7 Feliciry Lane, Torrington, CT

yfi-^ta-"-t'u
Jewel Mullen, MD, MPH, MPA
Commissioner
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Winsted Cat Scan Renovation

Estimated Time to Complete Work: 50 Days

Gross Souare FootaRe: 640

Renovation Start Date: August 1,2015

Description of work to be performed:

The work consists of removal of existing construction including walls, doors and frames, ceilings and

finishes along with associated MEP system components. The new work consists of new walls with the
appropriate shielding, new doors and frames, new ceilings and flooring, miscellaneous millwork,
installation of supplemental cooling and modifications to the existing ventilation system. Also included
will be upgraded electrical systems to serve the new equipment, new lighting, modifications to the
existing fire sprinkler system and minor plumbing work.

Commencement of Ooerations: October 1, 2015
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ATTCAHMENT I

7 a- Please provide one year of actual results and three years of projections ofrotal Facilitv revenue, expense and volume statistics
without, incrementatto and with the CON proposat in the following reporting format:

FY,I'

Resutls

$,{9,040,409
$49,157,731
$18,654,127

Total Facllltv:

De!criotion

ET PATIENT REVE'{UE

Medicaid and Other Msdicat Assistance
Oth€rGovemment
Total Net Patient Patient Revenue

Other Op€rating Revenu€
Revenue taom Operations

OPEMTII{G EXPEI{SES
Salaries and F nge Benelits
Proiessional / Contracted Servic€s
Supplies and Drugs
Bad Debts
Other Operating Exp€nse
Subloial
DepreciatiorVAmortizalion
Int€rest Expens€
Leas€ beense
Toial Operating Expense

Gaid(Loss) kom Operatktns

Plus: Non-Operatjng Revenue
Revenue Over/(undeo Expense

FY 15 FY 16 FY 15
Prolected Prorected p.ojected
wout cot{ Inc.ementat Wth cotl

t56,419 t36,310 $92,729

FY 16 FY 16 FY 16
Projocted Projected P.ojected
w/oulCON Incremeniat Wth CON

$50,961,379 92,881.71 951.054.261
$50,091,368 47,826.79 t50,139,214
s14,420,224 33,630.35 918.853.854

878.199 $0 s47E,199
s120,351,190 $174.339 $120.525529

irf$3:."--.-.3i#ffi

F\ 17 FYiz FY 17
Project6d P.ojected Projected
w/out COI{ Incr€mentet Wrth CO?{

052.490,220 98,504.00 $52.588.724
t50,592,301 49,725.79 950.642.027
$18,820,224 34,519.48 $18.E54.844

$482.981 $0 $482,981
s122,3A5.727 91E2,849 $.t22,566,577

t€-gzllaz to,!z_4az
s129,2O7,|U $182.849 S129.389 983

ATTCAHMENT I

$0 $76,110,428
973,040,987
$20,697,318
$16,269,0r4
$2,699,503
$4.225,310

t116,933,132
$5,899,420

$15,651
$1,850,131

$124,69E,334

11s7.146

$74,618,056
$21,92E,371

$0 s74.618,0€6
l'1,900 $21,930,271

$76,110,428

015,890,438 911,000 $15.901.438
$2,4O7,O24 $15,011 $2,422,035

, $4SLZ,O59 97.000 g4,824.059
5r19,460,958 034.911$119.495.668

s6,202,483 $99,000 56,301,483
$0 $0 t0

s22,476,541 S1,900 t22,478,4E1
$16.526,055 $12.200 $18,53E.255
$2,447,715 $15,916 $2.463.630
l4Jq9a00 $10,000 $4.719,400

$122,27O,17E S40.016 9122.310.194
$6,233,496 S99,000 $6,332,496

E43,633 $1,558,307

0

s121,499 $40,a26 S161827 ---iSSrlE --&.Eaa--1i52il€t
$2,083,725 12,083,725
$1,514,473$2,146,427

0

'Volume Statistics: new statjstics CT Exams Outpatient 600
Provide projecte<t inpaiient and/or outpatienl statistics for any ne,, seruices and provide actuar and

640 7OO
prorected jnpalient ancl/or outpatienl stalistics for any €xistjng s€rvices \ahich will ciange due to the proposal.

s49,477,067
149,595,433
$18,A20,224

87,503.37
45.960.51
32,U1.22

$49.564,570
$49,641,394
$18,852,865

1473.465
$118,366,189

$o $473,465
s118,532,294

$73,154,967
$21,393,533
s15,279,267
$3,105,000
$4,s25,528

973,154,967
$21,395,683
$15,288,767
$3,119,145

s2,150
$9,500

t14,145
s5,000

$r 17,459,295 s30,795
$4,531,s26

$117,490,090

$129s.373 $1,235,373
s124,856,293 $124.996,08E "i#ffi

$0
$1,272,t12 $O $1,272,712

$129,776,385 $139,016 9129.915.401,401
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l. Incrementa! to the proiect 
Assumptions

Volume

1. ED CT Scans - 400
2. Outpatient Ct Scans - 260

Revenue

Exoenses

CT Scanner

Renovalion 275,000.000

Volume based on:
1. review of ambulance run sheets to determine # of patients who wourd benefit from cr

during the hours of I am and g pm from Winsted and the towns contigious to Winsted.
2. outpatient volume based on discussion with primary care physicians in the winsted area.
3. Volume inflated 3% per year.

Revenue is base on current CHH contracted rates.
CT Payer mix assumed to be same payer Mix as current Winsted ED payer mix.
Price lncrease of 3Vo pet year

Exepenses based on current Fy 2014 cost for cHH to operate cr scanner at the Hospitars
main campus inflated by 3% per year.

Bad Debt calculated as 1.8% of Gross Revenue

Depreciation based on quote for refurbished roshiba 16 srice cr and renovation esitmate based onschematic desion.
Cgst Estimate Usefull life Annual Oepreciation
370,000.000 5 74,OOO.OOO

11 25,000.000

99,000.000

Current Staff will operate the unit with addiotional trainino.

ll. Assumotions Without CON

FY 2014 Audited Financial Statements were used as the starting point.

Volume

Revenue
Gross:
Net:

3% Price increase
Non-Govemment - 3%
Medicare - 1% Net
other Government - 1%

Other Operating - 2yo
Medicaid - no increase

volumes Year 1 based upon Fy 210s budget, assumed to be flal, no increase for years 2 and 3.

Revenue Year 1 was based on Fy 2O1S price Increase inflated 3 % for years 2 and 3.

ExDenses
Exepenses based on current Fy 2014 cost inflated for year 1 based on Fy 2015 budgetand then increased as follows:

Salaries and Fdnge BeneJits _ 2o/o Depreciation/Amoritization 0.5%professional/Contracted Services _ 2.5% lnterest Expense _ 0
Supplies and Drugs _ 4% Lease Expense 1.5%
Bad Debt - 2% other operating _ 2olo

Non-Operatinq Revenue

5% Increase per year based on historical averages
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Greer, Leslie

From: Carney, Brian
Sent: Thursday, July 30, 2015 1:04 PM
To: Greer, Leslie
Subject: FW: 15-31989-CON

Leslie, can you please add this to the table of record. 
 
Thanks, 
Brian 
 
Brian A. Carney, MBA 
Office of Health Care Access 
  
Phone: (860) 418‐7014 
Fax:        (860) 418 7053 
Email:    brian.carney@ct.gov 
 
 
 
 

From: John J. Capobianco [mailto:JCapobianco@hungerford.org]  
Sent: Thursday, July 30, 2015 12:44 PM 
To: Carney, Brian 
Cc: Riggott, Kaila; Veyberman, Alla 
Subject: RE: 15-31989-CON 
 
Brian, 
                Thank you for your call. After we spoke I went back to the documentation which helped me better understand 
your question and realized my response was not as clear as it could have been. Please see below. 
 

1. The two projections are mutually exclusive of each other meaning the 560 ambulance transfers 
from the Winsted Area noted on Exhibit F were transported directly to the Main Campus Hospital 
Emergency Department bypassing the Winsted Facility. The 109 patients were the actual number 
transported to CHH from the Winsted Facility. Therefore I feel we can indeed add the two numbers 
together to total 400. 

2. The CT Scanner at the Charlotte Hungerford Hospital is located in the Radiology Department on the 
main campus which is adjacent to the Emergency Department. When our machine is down we at 
times delay scans, use an alternative modality such as MRI or transfer patients to another facility 
for a CT Scan.  

 
I hope these answers are responsive to your questions. Please feel free to contact me should you have any further 
questions. 
 
Thank you 
 
 

John J Capobianco 
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Vice President of Operations 
The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital 
540 Litchfield Street 
Torrington,CT 06790 
Phone: (860)496‐6611 
Fax: (860) 482‐8627 
Email: jcapobianco@hungerford.org 
 
 
 
 

From: Carney, Brian [mailto:Brian.Carney@ct.gov]  
Sent: Thursday, July 30, 2015 11:26 AM 
To: John J. Capobianco 
Cc: Riggott, Kaila; Veyberman, Alla 
Subject: 15-31989-CON 
 
Dear Mr. Capobianco, 
 
As per our phone conversation, we are working to determine if you application is complete. Could you please respond 
by the end of business today with answers to the following questions. 
 

1. Pages 112 and 115 of the completeness responses provide the method used to determine projected ED scan 
volumes. In addition to a proportion of ambulance calls, 109 HEMC transfers were added to the total. Were 
all 109 transfers walk-in patients? If not, please explain why patients arriving via ambulance and later 
transferred were included in the estimate and explain why this inclusion is not duplicative. If necessary, 
revise the HEMC CT volume projections for FYs 2016-18. 
 

2. Where at Charlotte Hungerford Hospital is the CT scanner located? When the machine is down, how do 
patients (ED, Inpatient, Outpatient) receive scans? Are the scans delayed or are patients diverted to other 
locations?  

 
Sincerely, 
Brian Carney 
 
 
Brian A. Carney, MBA 
Associate Research Analyst 
Office of Health Care Access 
CT Department of Public Health  
410 Capitol Avenue, MS #13HCA 
P.O. Box 340308 
Hartford, CT 06134‐0308 
  
Phone: (860) 418‐7014 
Fax:        (860) 418 7053 
Email:    brian.carney@ct.gov 
Web:     www.ct.gov/ohca 
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CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE Information contained in this transmission, together with any other documents 
or attachments, is privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to 
which it is addressed. This transmission may contain information or materials protected by the applicable laws 
of the State of Connecticut, and /or protected health information as defined by the Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA). This information is intended exclusively for the use of the individual 
or entity named as addressee(s). The authorized recipient of this information is STRICTLY PROHIBITED from 
disclosing this information after its stated need has been fulfilled. Misuse or distribution of the information 
contained in this transmission is punishable by civil and/or criminal penalties under state or federal law. If you 
are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, dissemination, saving, printing, 
copying, or action taken in reliance on the contents of these documents of this message, or any attachment, is 
strictly prohibited. Please notify the original sender (only) immediately by telephone or by reply e-mail and 
delete this message, along with any attachments from your computer immediately.  
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Greer, Leslie

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 11:32 AM
To: Greer, Leslie
Subject: FW: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes
Attachments: CT.CON Table 4B.docx

Hi Leslie, please add the below to Charlotte Hungerford dn 15-31989. Thank you! 
 

From: John J. Capobianco [mailto:JCapobianco@hungerford.org]  
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 10:53 AM 
To: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica 
Subject: RE: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Hi Jessica 
                Attached please find the updated Table 4 B that reflects volumes through 8/31/15. Please feel free to contact 
me should you have any further questions. 
 
Thank you 
John 
 

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica [mailto:Jessica.Schaeffer-Helmecki@ct.gov]  
Sent: Tuesday, September 15, 2015 11:26 AM 
To: John J. Capobianco 
Subject: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Hi John, 
 
As discussed on the phone, we need the updated current fiscal year’s scan volumes (as originally found on page 14 of 
your application), as the table now only covers through January 2015.  
 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions you may have.   
 
Thank you, 
 
Jessica 
 
Jessica Schaeffer‐Helmecki 
Office of Health Care Access 
Connecticut Department of Public Health 
410 Capitol Avenue, MS #13 HCA, Hartford, Connecticut 06134 
P: (860) 509‐8075|F: (860) 418‐7053|E: jessica.schaeffer‐helmecki@ct.gov 
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CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE Information contained in this transmission, together with any other documents 
or attachments, is privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to 
which it is addressed. This transmission may contain information or materials protected by the applicable laws 
of the State of Connecticut, and /or protected health information as defined by the Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA). This information is intended exclusively for the use of the individual 
or entity named as addressee(s). The authorized recipient of this information is STRICTLY PROHIBITED from 
disclosing this information after its stated need has been fulfilled. Misuse or distribution of the information 
contained in this transmission is punishable by civil and/or criminal penalties under state or federal law. If you 
are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, dissemination, saving, printing, 
copying, or action taken in reliance on the contents of these documents of this message, or any attachment, is 
strictly prohibited. Please notify the original sender (only) immediately by telephone or by reply e-mail and 
delete this message, along with any attachments from your computer immediately.  



TABLE 4B 
HISTORICAL, CURRENT, AND PROJECTED VOLUME, BY TYPE OF SCAN/EXAM 

Service*** 

Actual Volume
(Last 3 Completed FYs) 

CFY 
Volume* 

Projected Volume
(First 3 Full Operational FYs)** 

FY 12 FY 13 FY 14 FY 15 FY 16 FY 17 FY 18 

Head 

Temporal Bones 

Maxofacial 

Soft Tissue neck 

Chest Thorax 

Cervical spine 

Thoracic spine 

Lumbar Spine 

Pelvis 

Upper ext 

Lower ext 

Abdomen 

Abscess drain 

Cyst Aspiration 

Angio-abd 

Angio-chest 

Angio-head 

Angio(up/low)ext  

Angio-neck 

Angio pelvic 

Needle LOC 

Inj 

Angio-abd-pelvis 

3050 

21 

277 

144 

951 

731 

15 

69 

92 

43 

141 

166 

19 

2 

8 

435 

4 

5 

3 

4 

2 

8 

3 

2,858 

23 

244 

162 

1,102 

537 

11 

66 

93 

58 

160 

151 

15 

6 

4 

418 

8 

0 

1 

0 

1 

6 

11 

2,881 

19 

268 

160 

1,169 

426 

11 

80 

120 

81 

171 

116 

2 

30 

3 

426 

6 

4 

3 

1 

3 

15 

17 

2,642 

0 

262 

148 

1,267 

423 

13 

96 

123 

133 

224 

143 

0 

0 

7 

393 

2 

0 

4 

0 

15 

7 

9 

184 

3 

20 

13 

73 

33 

1 

5 

6 

5 

28 

10 

0 

0 

0 

1 

33 

3 

2 

1 

1 

0 

5 

184 

4 

21 

13 

73 

34 

2 

6 

7 

5 

28 

10 

0 

0 

0 

2 

34 

4 

3 

1 

1 

0 

6 

187 

6 

22 

14 

75 

35 

3 

7 

8 

6 

29 

11 

0 

0 

0 

2 

35 

4 

3 

1 

1 

0 

7 



Paracentesis 

CTA-Abd 

Abd &Pelv      

4 

0 

3,380 

12 months 

10/1/11 to 
9/30/12 

1 

0 

3,396 

12 months 

10/1/12 to 
9/30/13 

2 

5 

3,416 

12 months 

10/1/13 to 
9/30/14 

 

0 

0 

3,373 

11 months 

10/1/14 to 
8/31/15 

0 

0 

233 

12 months 

10/1/15 to 
9/30/16 

 

 

0 

0 

242 

12 months 

10/1/16 to 
9/30/17 

 

0 

0 

244 

12 months 

10/1/17 to 
9/30/18 

 

        
        
        

Total 9,577 9,332 9,435 9,302 660 680 700
*For periods greater than 6 months, report annualized volume, identifying the number of actual months covered and the method of 
annualizing. For periods less than six months, report actual volume and identify the period covered. 
**If the first year of the proposal is only a partial year, provide the first partial year and then the first three full FYs. Add columns as 
necessary. 
***Identify each type of scan/exam (e.g. orthopedic, neurosurgery or if there are scans/exams that can be performed on the 
proposed piece of equipment that the Applicant is unable to perform on its existing equipment) and add lines as necessary. 
****Fill in years. In a footnote, identify the period covered by the Applicant’s FY (e.g. July 1-June 30, calendar year, etc.). 
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Greer, Leslie

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica
Sent: Friday, September 18, 2015 11:48 AM
To: Greer, Leslie
Subject: FW: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes
Attachments: CT.CON Table 4B.docx

Hi Leslie, for Charlotte Hungerford 15-31989 thanks 
 

From: John J. Capobianco [mailto:JCapobianco@hungerford.org]  
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 10:53 AM 
To: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica 
Subject: RE: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Hi Jessica 
                Attached please find the updated Table 4 B that reflects volumes through 8/31/15. Please feel free to contact 
me should you have any further questions. 
 
Thank you 
John 
 

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica [mailto:Jessica.Schaeffer-Helmecki@ct.gov]  
Sent: Tuesday, September 15, 2015 11:26 AM 
To: John J. Capobianco 
Subject: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Hi John, 
 
As discussed on the phone, we need the updated current fiscal year’s scan volumes (as originally found on page 14 of 
your application), as the table now only covers through January 2015.  
 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions you may have.   
 
Thank you, 
 
Jessica 
 
Jessica Schaeffer‐Helmecki 
Office of Health Care Access 
Connecticut Department of Public Health 
410 Capitol Avenue, MS #13 HCA, Hartford, Connecticut 06134 
P: (860) 509‐8075|F: (860) 418‐7053|E: jessica.schaeffer‐helmecki@ct.gov 
 

   
 



TABLE 4B 
HISTORICAL, CURRENT, AND PROJECTED VOLUME, BY TYPE OF SCAN/EXAM 

Service*** 

Actual Volume
(Last 3 Completed FYs) 

CFY 
Volume* 

Projected Volume
(First 3 Full Operational FYs)** 

FY 12 FY 13 FY 14 FY 15 FY 16 FY 17 FY 18 

Head 

Temporal Bones 

Maxofacial 

Soft Tissue neck 

Chest Thorax 

Cervical spine 

Thoracic spine 

Lumbar Spine 

Pelvis 

Upper ext 

Lower ext 

Abdomen 

Abscess drain 

Cyst Aspiration 

Angio-abd 

Angio-chest 

Angio-head 

Angio(up/low)ext  

Angio-neck 

Angio pelvic 

Needle LOC 

Inj 

Angio-abd-pelvis 

3050 

21 

277 

144 

951 

731 

15 

69 

92 

43 

141 

166 

19 

2 

8 

435 

4 

5 

3 

4 

2 

8 

3 

2,858 

23 

244 

162 

1,102 

537 

11 

66 

93 

58 

160 

151 

15 

6 

4 

418 

8 

0 

1 

0 

1 

6 

11 

2,881 

19 

268 

160 

1,169 

426 

11 

80 

120 

81 

171 

116 

2 

30 

3 

426 

6 

4 

3 

1 

3 

15 

17 

2,642 

0 

262 

148 

1,267 

423 

13 

96 

123 

133 

224 

143 

0 

0 

7 

393 

2 

0 

4 

0 

15 

7 

9 

184 

3 

20 

13 

73 

33 

1 

5 

6 

5 

28 

10 

0 

0 

0 

1 

33 

3 

2 

1 

1 

0 

5 

184 

4 

21 

13 

73 

34 

2 

6 

7 

5 

28 

10 

0 

0 

0 

2 

34 

4 

3 

1 

1 

0 

6 

187 

6 

22 

14 

75 

35 

3 

7 

8 

6 

29 

11 

0 

0 

0 

2 

35 

4 

3 

1 

1 

0 

7 



Paracentesis 

CTA-Abd 

Abd &Pelv      

4 

0 

3,380 

12 months 

10/1/11 to 
9/30/12 

1 

0 

3,396 

12 months 

10/1/12 to 
9/30/13 

2 

5 

3,416 

12 months 

10/1/13 to 
9/30/14 

 

0 

0 

3,373 

11 months 

10/1/14 to 
8/31/15 

0 

0 

233 

12 months 

10/1/15 to 
9/30/16 

 

 

0 

0 

242 

12 months 

10/1/16 to 
9/30/17 

 

0 

0 

244 

12 months 

10/1/17 to 
9/30/18 

 

        
        
        

Total 9,577 9,332 9,435 9,302 660 680 700
*For periods greater than 6 months, report annualized volume, identifying the number of actual months covered and the method of 
annualizing. For periods less than six months, report actual volume and identify the period covered. 
**If the first year of the proposal is only a partial year, provide the first partial year and then the first three full FYs. Add columns as 
necessary. 
***Identify each type of scan/exam (e.g. orthopedic, neurosurgery or if there are scans/exams that can be performed on the 
proposed piece of equipment that the Applicant is unable to perform on its existing equipment) and add lines as necessary. 
****Fill in years. In a footnote, identify the period covered by the Applicant’s FY (e.g. July 1-June 30, calendar year, etc.). 
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Greer, Leslie

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica
Sent: Friday, September 18, 2015 11:48 AM
To: Greer, Leslie
Subject: FW: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes

Another for C-H 15-31989 
 

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica  
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 11:31 AM 
To: 'John J. Capobianco' 
Subject: RE: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Hi John, 
 
Thank you for responding so quickly. However, the table on page 14 that we needed updated was volume by equipment 
(Table 4A) not by type of scan/exam (Table B on page 15). I’m assuming that the total for CFY15 of 9,302 would be the 
same for both Table 4A and 4B, though.  
 
So, to avoid having you re-submit another table, could you please just: 

1. Confirm whether 9,302 is the CFY15 through 8/31 total for both Table 4A and 4B 
2. Let me know how many of those 9,302 scans were inpatient and how many were outpatient? 

 
Please let me know if I can provide any further clarification. 
 
Thank you again, 
 
Jessica 
 
 

From: John J. Capobianco [mailto:JCapobianco@hungerford.org]  
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 10:53 AM 
To: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica 
Subject: RE: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Hi Jessica 
                Attached please find the updated Table 4 B that reflects volumes through 8/31/15. Please feel free to contact 
me should you have any further questions. 
 
Thank you 
John 
 

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica [mailto:Jessica.Schaeffer-Helmecki@ct.gov]  
Sent: Tuesday, September 15, 2015 11:26 AM 
To: John J. Capobianco 
Subject: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Hi John, 
 
As discussed on the phone, we need the updated current fiscal year’s scan volumes (as originally found on page 14 of 
your application), as the table now only covers through January 2015.  
 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions you may have.   
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Thank you, 
 
Jessica 
 
Jessica Schaeffer‐Helmecki 
Office of Health Care Access 
Connecticut Department of Public Health 
410 Capitol Avenue, MS #13 HCA, Hartford, Connecticut 06134 
P: (860) 509‐8075|F: (860) 418‐7053|E: jessica.schaeffer‐helmecki@ct.gov 
 

   
 

 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE Information contained in this transmission, together with any other documents 
or attachments, is privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to 
which it is addressed. This transmission may contain information or materials protected by the applicable laws 
of the State of Connecticut, and /or protected health information as defined by the Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA). This information is intended exclusively for the use of the individual 
or entity named as addressee(s). The authorized recipient of this information is STRICTLY PROHIBITED from 
disclosing this information after its stated need has been fulfilled. Misuse or distribution of the information 
contained in this transmission is punishable by civil and/or criminal penalties under state or federal law. If you 
are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, dissemination, saving, printing, 
copying, or action taken in reliance on the contents of these documents of this message, or any attachment, is 
strictly prohibited. Please notify the original sender (only) immediately by telephone or by reply e-mail and 
delete this message, along with any attachments from your computer immediately.  
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Greer, Leslie

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica
Sent: Friday, September 18, 2015 11:49 AM
To: Greer, Leslie
Subject: FW: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes
Attachments: image001.jpg

And one last one (15-31989) 
 

From: John J. Capobianco [mailto:JCapobianco@hungerford.org]  
Sent: Thursday, September 17, 2015 7:41 PM 
To: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica 
Subject: Re: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
 
Jessica 

Yes the volume would be the same for both Table A and Table B.  The current  fiscal year CT volume of 9,302 is split among 
Outpatient volume: 6,976.  Inpatient volume: 2,326. 

 

Sorry for the confusion on my part. 

 

John 

 
On Sep 16, 2015, at 11:30 AM, Schaeffer‐Helmecki, Jessica <Jessica.Schaeffer‐Helmecki@ct.gov> wrote: 

Hi John, 
  
Thank you for responding so quickly. However, the table on page 14 that we needed updated was 
volume by equipment (Table 4A) not by type of scan/exam (Table B on page 15). I’m assuming that the 
total for CFY15 of 9,302 would be the same for both Table 4A and 4B, though.  
  
So, to avoid having you re-submit another table, could you please just: 

1. Confirm whether 9,302 is the CFY15 through 8/31 total for both Table 4A and 4B 
2. Let me know how many of those 9,302 scans were inpatient and how many were outpatient? 

  
Please let me know if I can provide any further clarification. 
  
Thank you again, 
  
Jessica 
  
  

From: John J. Capobianco [mailto:JCapobianco@hungerford.org]  
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 10:53 AM 
To: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica 
Subject: RE: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
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Hi Jessica 
                Attached please find the updated Table 4 B that reflects volumes through 8/31/15. Please feel 
free to contact me should you have any further questions. 
  
Thank you 
John 
  

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica [mailto:Jessica.Schaeffer-Helmecki@ct.gov]  
Sent: Tuesday, September 15, 2015 11:26 AM 
To: John J. Capobianco 
Subject: CON Application updated CFY scan volumes 
  
Hi John, 
  
As discussed on the phone, we need the updated current fiscal year’s scan volumes (as originally found 
on page 14 of your application), as the table now only covers through January 2015.  
  
Please feel free to contact me with any questions you may have.   
  
Thank you, 
  
Jessica 
  
Jessica Schaeffer‐Helmecki 
Office of Health Care Access 
Connecticut Department of Public Health 
410 Capitol Avenue, MS #13 HCA, Hartford, Connecticut 06134 
P: (860) 509‐8075|F: (860) 418‐7053|E: jessica.schaeffer‐helmecki@ct.gov 
  

<image001.jpg>   
  

 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE Information contained in this transmission, together with any 
other documents or attachments, is privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use 
of the individual or entity to which it is addressed. This transmission may contain information or 
materials protected by the applicable laws of the State of Connecticut, and /or protected health 
information as defined by the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 
(HIPAA). This information is intended exclusively for the use of the individual or entity named 
as addressee(s). The authorized recipient of this information is STRICTLY PROHIBITED from 
disclosing this information after its stated need has been fulfilled. Misuse or distribution of the 
information contained in this transmission is punishable by civil and/or criminal penalties under 
state or federal law. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any 
disclosure, dissemination, saving, printing, copying, or action taken in reliance on the contents of 
these documents of this message, or any attachment, is strictly prohibited. Please notify the 
original sender (only) immediately by telephone or by reply e-mail and delete this message, 
along with any attachments from your computer immediately.  

 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE Information contained in this transmission, together with any other documents 
or attachments, is privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to 
which it is addressed. This transmission may contain information or materials protected by the applicable laws 
of the State of Connecticut, and /or protected health information as defined by the Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA). This information is intended exclusively for the use of the individual 
or entity named as addressee(s). The authorized recipient of this information is STRICTLY PROHIBITED from 
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Greer, Leslie

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica
Sent: Friday, September 25, 2015 3:37 PM
To: Greer, Leslie
Subject: FW: 15-31989-CON Charlotte Hungerford Final Decision
Attachments: 15-31989 Charlotte Hungerford FINAL DECISION.pdf

Leslie, please add the below communication to dn 31989. Thank you.  
 

From: Schaeffer-Helmecki, Jessica  
Sent: Friday, September 25, 2015 3:37 PM 
To: 'John J. Capobianco' 
Cc: Riggott, Kaila 
Subject: 15-31989-CON Charlotte Hungerford Final Decision 
 
Dear Mr. Capobianco: 
 
Attached please find the final decision, rendered today 9/25/2015, regarding CON application 15-31989 for the acquisition 
of a CT-Scanner. If you have any questions please feel free to contact me.  
 
Best Regards, 
 
Jessica Schaeffer‐Helmecki 
Office of Health Care Access 
Connecticut Department of Public Health 
410 Capitol Avenue, MS #13 HCA, Hartford, Connecticut 06134 
P: (860) 509‐8075|F: (860) 418‐7053|E: jessica.schaeffer‐helmecki@ct.gov 
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